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New supervisor sets course 

By Tom McPheeters 
Robert Htndrick, Bethlehem's new town 

supervisor, says his priorities include a strength
ening of the town's efforts to attract new indus
try, some further refinements of the budget 
process and long-range planning in the areas of 
recreation, senior citizen services and parking 
along Delaware Ave. 

Hendrick, a three-year councilman who was 
formally appointed to his new post by his fellow 
town board members Saturday, has been getting 
some on-the-job training from outgoing Super
visor Tom Corrigan for the past several weeks. 

There have been no surprises, he said in an 
interview Friday. "You do have a handle as a 
councilman on these problems," Hendrick said. 
"You may not have the detail, but you're familiar 
with them. And Tom has been very helpful. I 
appreciate the opportunity to sit in for the last 
several weeks." 

Hendrick's comments emphasize continuity 
- the priorities he outlined' Friday are for the 
most part extensions of work begun by Corri
gan, who is retiring after seven years as an active, 
popular supervisor, but one whose spending 
policies reflected his fiscallY' conservative 
Republican constituency. 

His own philosophy, Hendrick said, is that 
local government .. must be responsive to the 
needs of its citizens and at the same time be 
mindful not to overburden the taxpayers, and 
must make absolutely certain that each tax 
dollar be spent prudently." 

He said his background as a former state 
budget official will mean a continued emphasis 
on .. economy and efficiency" in town govern
ment. 

One of the first areas where Hendrick's 
background will make itself known is in the town 
budget, which had until last year been criticized 
for being generally uninformative. At Corrigan's 
invitation, Hendrick last year designed a new 
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New Supervisor Robert Hendrick conducts his 
first town board meeting Saturday. 

Tom Howes 

format and added written narrative to the 
document. 

This year, he said, he plans to add more 
narrative plus a department-by-department 
discussion of accomplishments and goals. And, 
he said, he11 start earlier so citizens can have 
more input earlier in the process. What makes all 
this possible, Hendrick said, is the town's new 

·computer system, which is now in its second year 
of operation. 

The only immediate change announced by 
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It's a problem for.everybody 
A new awareness, and new firmness, on substance abuse 

By Theresa Bobear 

Eighty-three percent of all 
students in the northeastern 
region of New York State in 
grades Seven through 12 have used 
alcohol. Thirteen percent of those 
students report being heavy drink
ers and II percent report they are 
dependent on alcohol. 

Sixty-four percent of high 
school studentsjn New York State 
say they have used marijuana. 
Twenty-two percent of. all stu
dents in the state in grades seven 
through 12 are either users, sub
stantial users or extensive users of 
illicit drugs. 

Those statistics were collected 
by the state Division of Substance 
Abuse Services and the state 
Divison of Alcoholism and Alco
hol Abuse in a 1983 survey. They 
confirm what many people had 
been saying for years- drug and 
alcohol abuse is not confined to 
the big cities, but is a part of life in 
suburban and rural school dis
tricts as well. 

Parents and school administra
tors are on alert that virtually all 
adolescents will have ·to deal with 

the issues of drug and alcohol use 
and abuse by the time they 
graduate from high school. 

As the facts of the abuse situa-

s 
ts are u er s ress 

· l and 

e e~ains 
pe ment-

what adult 
.things they do and do not eel 
comfortable with." He believes 

hile recognizing that chi ren 
o not live in a vacuum, Lucy s ill 

believes that parents can be a 
strong influence on children if 
they are willing to talk and be 
there when a problem or new 
situation arises. He believes 
awareness and education are 
important because he is· "con
vince&\that not one high school 
stud~nt \iluldn't get drugs if he 
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Supervisor Robert Hendrick and Town Clerk Carolyn Lyons congra
tulate each other after being appointed by the Bethlehem Town Board 
Saturday. On the cover: Hendrick is congratulated by Town Attorney 
and GOP Chairman Bernard Kaplowitz as Councilwoman Ruth 
Bickel looks on. 

Hendrick, Ritchko 
selected by board .. 
By Tom McPheeters 

It was a meeting that seemed to 
say, "nothing is changing." 

Before a full house Saturday 
morning, the Bethlehem Town 
Board appointed Robert Hen
drick town supervisor and Sue 
Ann Ritchko town councilwo
man. Both appointments were 
made quickly and without dissent 
by .the all-Republican board. 

Afterwards, the winners were 
congratulated by the two people 
who had also sought the positions. 
But it will be several more months 
before the· Bethlehem GOP, which 
prides itself on· its winning tradi
tion and its sense of unity, knows 
whether this is another smooth 
transition or the beginning of a 
struggle for power. 

Hendrick's appointment had 
been widely expected since former 
Supervisor Tom Corrigan an-

Sue Ann Ritchko 

nounced a month ago that he was 
retiring. He had been working 
with Corrigan for the past severa:'fll!" 
weeks for a smooth transition. 
Nevertheless, the retired former 

(Turn to Page 3) 

On the right track 
By Nat Boynton · 

Anne Marie Carey is a teenager who plays the flute and would 
be singing another year in the choir if she weren't so busy being 
one of the fastest middle-distance runners in New York State. 

In this part of the state there isn't anyone who can even give her 
a close race in her specialties. 

And she's only a sophomore, this lithe 15-year-old from Glen
mont who is probably the best incumbent athlete, male or female, 
in Bethlehem Central High School. Besides all this talent, she is 
blessed with bright blue eyes, windblown close-<:ut brown hair 
and a ready smile, and when she puts that slender 5-foot-10 frame 
into gear, it is grace in motion. 

A year ago as a freshman Anne Carey was fourth in the 600-
meter finals in the state championship meet at Carrier Dome in 
Syracuse when her chief protagonist, Rhonda Phillips of Mont 
Pleasant High, Schenectady, set a new state record. Anne's time 
was 1:37.9, just a stride off the 1:37.3 she had done in the 
Sectional qualifiers at RPI the previous week. 

It's still early this year, comparatively speaking, but Anne 
Marie Carey has already been under I :40 three times, the latest 
a 1:38.7 for first place in last Saturday's Dutchmen Games in 
Schenectady. Two weeks earlier in a meet at RPI she was clocked 
in I :37.8, only five-tenths of a second off her best time. 

The Schenectady assemblage, which drew 22 teams to Union 
College statewide from Buffalo to Long Island, provided the BC 
speedster with her first genuine competition of the season in the 
600. Trailing in the next three places were runners from two 
Rochester area schools and a Binghamton suburban school. 

She missed being the meet's only double winner by a fluke. In 

(Turn to Page 25) 
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~ •• _ r : , , . _."· · t senior citizen programs_a,re held at 

f._', H. end_n.ok, ts an:expansw~ .of th~·, T_ ow_ n Hall,' but-the p. rogramming f ·~0 W,!l 5 ·t: 1 n9u~t;I~l Develfpment: ,' ha"s· be.eri expapding in the, last 
,._ ~uthonty.! whtc~ currently con- severaL: years. !-!end rick said he 
l! .s_tsts"' ~f hhree :~ow~ .o,fftclals :Win a!~~ be lo_oking at the housing 

· (tn('ludtng:·the supervtsor). H~n-: 'needs of local seniors, S:Jecifically 
dnck. satd he p.Ja~s to• appom~· at whether there are enou~h apart

' ,several loc~.l bus mess·. P~?PI7 merit units available to atlow:eld
f --~,ho~~ task~wilLOe to fecr~_it -~ew ~ erJ.Y reSiOents to continue Lvi~g in 
1' -m~~my tq the tqwn. 1 • ·'.'. i · • Bethlehem if tliey chose to ;:ive up 

T,he .group 'will _be !Ooki'ng:for their houses.' 
i i)igh'techn~logy' arid s~rVi£e-iype •• : . Municipaliparking is, ofcotirse, r mqustnes that are n~!· gomg_ to tied to the toWn's continuing study 
' c,?U.se us any prob\ems, Hendnck of Delaware Ave. and the Four 

satr,l, '"We need' a balance to Corners shopping area. The town 
p.rOiect our tax base." is currently attempting to estab-

Despite the fact that there is a !ish two' new park and ride lots, 
co-Osiderable amtmnt of illdus- one in Elsmere and the other~in 
trially-zoned land 'along Rt. 9W Slingedands, as recommended by 
and in the southern part of the the task force. The task force also 
town there has :_been no new discussed eliminating some· on
industrial development in Bethle- street parking in the Four Corners 
hem in recent years, and very little area and restricting the number of 
organized ·effort either by town curb cuts on Delaware Ave. 
officials or the Bethlehem Cham- Last year, the task force was the 
ber of Commerce to attract new major issue before the town board 
industry. and Hendrick, who was a member 

The land at the end of the Delmar Bypass has been 
much in the news lately, but the current construc
tion has nothing directly to do with new housing. 

Crews began site work recently on a new water 
storage tank on town-owned land on the south side 
of the power_ lines. . Tom Howes 

. I, 
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Hendrick's other initiatives are of the task force, ·has pledged to 
all .in the nature of long-range see the group's recommendations 
plahning. Chief among them, he through to fruition - a process 
said, is the need to review the that has gone slower than many 
recreation needs ·of Bethlehem citizens and town officials would 
residents, gauge the needs of the like. 
town's growing senior citizen The town board two weeks ago 
pppulation and to consider future .. began consideri~g a proposed 
municipal parking needs. buffer zone for schools, and 

ihe town is in the process of Hendrick said the parking situa
developing new parks in both tion and a review of commercial 
NorthBethlehemandSouthBeth- zoning along Delaware Ave. are 
lehem, but the main recreatioJl . the next areas to be taken up. 
emphasis is -expected to continue 
to be at the Elm Ave. Park com
plex. 

For seniors, Hendrick said, the 
immediate question to be ad
dressed by the town is whether it is 
time to consider developing a 

The task force was considered 
by many a breakthrough for 
public participation in govern-

. ment in Bethlehem, and recently 
neighborhood groups have be
come more active than ever in 
issues having to do with zoning 

and land-use planning, Hendrick 
said he intends to encourage more 
public participation, but also to 
make sure_ that "both sides" of 
issues are aired· before the town 
board makes its. decisions. In 
some cases, he said, that will mean 
utrying to generate more input, 
from people or groups who have 
no immediate interest in an issue, 
but whose long-term interests 
would be affected. 

Other items on the new super
intendent's agenda include: 

• Implementation of a new 
emergency management and di
saster preparation program, fol
lowing up on a federal emergency 
planning program he and other 
town officials attended last year. 

• Explore ways to obtain more 

VAN DYKE'S 

. .,._. 

&pacemaker 1r· 
Microwave Oven 

• Wtde .8 cu. It cavity 
• Easy to mstall on less than an hour 
• Time Cookong woth 35-monute timer. 
• Defrost cycle. 
• Variable Power 

Levets 
• 5-Year Lomiled 

Warranty-Carry-In 
Service {Parts & 
LabOr) See warranty 
forde~--

l:E.II'E HRI:-;t; t:tX»JTI ll\;l;S TllUH .. 

YOUR CHOICE 

A Great Big Carousel 
Microwave Oven ... 

lri A Smaller, 
Convenient Size! 

Sharp's packed alot of features in:!l this oven and then 
slimmed it down. No more cold or hot spots. Five variable 
cooking settings pinpoint the funclion needed to perfect_your 
meal. .Plus Carousel rotates food, assures even cooking 
Good meals come In small packages. 
Features: 
• Easy push-to-open door latch with safety interlock system 
• Oven light lets you view food as it cooks. 
• One cu. ft. capacity. 

, • Outside dimensions: 22' '(W) x 14·3/4' '(H) x 15·3/B' '(D). 

ONLY 

Crash injures two state and federal funds for the 
town. Currently, Hendrick ack
nowledged, the town is faced with 
the prospect of losing funds, with 
Gov. Cuomo proposing to phase 
out aid to more affluent localities, 
($23,784, to be halved next year 
and eliminated the year after) and 
President reagan proposing to 
eliminate federal revenue sharing 
($280,000 projected for this year). 

• Consult with department 
heads and encourage suggestions 
for changes and economies in 
town government.. 

Two persons were taken to 
Albany Medical Center Hospital 
Sunday morning after the car they 
were in went off county Rt. I 02 in 
South Bethlehem and hit an 
embankment, according to Beth
lehem police. Rhonda J. Wood, 
19, of Selkirk, the driver, ·and 
Larry Wilburn, 6, were treated 
and released, a spokesman for the 
hospital said. They were taken to 
the hospital by the Bethlehem 
Ambulance crew. 

Plates said stolen "If you do all that," joked 
Corrigan as he finished cleaning 
out his desk Friday, "you11 be 
here longer than I was." 

An Albany man;· 30; faces-r-a''""~ 
charge ·of possession -:of•'sioleh""l 
property in the third· degree'afte'r i~~)! 

Weekend tally the license plates• on his v'ehiciehllc 
The snowy weekend weather were ·found to ·have bee'[H;tolen~ .rtl 

contributed to a number of according to Bethlehem police 
accide'rits on r~ads in the T~Wn of ... reports. He \v:i'S''lirr~sted·Stinday··"""' 
Bethlehem, according to police afternoon in Slingerlands after 
reports. Six fender-benders were police were called because his car 
investigated by police from Friday was blocking a private roadway, 
night through Sunday. according to the report. 

Mon. - Sat. 10:00 - 5:30 
243 Delaware Ave., Delmar .. 

(518) 439-6882 

huttle Hill 
Herb 

Valentine Cards 
Sachet_s and Nosegays 

Crabtree and Evelyn Soaps .· 

Your florist 
in Glenmont 

• 

~ 

436-7979 

, featuring 

Teleflora's Hearts & Roses Box 

• Valentine Specials 
Carnations, beaut•ful/y boxed 

with a hel/ium balloon 

WiRE SERVICE 
AVAiLABLE 

SI8°0 doz. 
$10 & up 

"I LOVE YOU" 
Mug Bouquet 

Bud Vases 

$449 & Up 
CASH 'N CARRY WE 

DELIVER 
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state budget official' appeared 
nervous as he thanked his fellow 
board members "for the trust and 
honor you have just given me." 

"Our town -.as we all know
has a long tradition of solid 
leadership and I would like to con
iinue tha:t tradition," Hendrick 
said. 

Mrs. Ritchko fills the town 
board seat vacated by Hendrick 
and her appointment had also 
been expected, despite the fact 
that the Bethlehem Republican 
Committee had been unable to 
choose between he:.· and Delmar 
businessman Peter MerrilL Her 
credentials inr:lude wide recogni
tion as spokesperSon for Price 
Chopper (she is vice president Of 
consumer services for Golub 
Corporation) and -a one-term 

· county legislator. 

''I'm really looking forward to 
being a part of this group," she 
said as she took her seat at the 
board table. "There's a lot going 
on in this commUnity and it's 
going to be a real challenge." 

Both Hendrick and Ritchko fill 
unexpired terms that end Dec. 31, 
and both expect to run for full 
terms this fall-· Hendrick for two 
years and Mrs. Ritchko for four. 
But both have challengers waiting 
in the wings, and despite the tenor you're the expert. on Roberts' 
of the meeting Saturday they will Rules of Order." 
have to wait at least a few months Morris explained later that he 
to find out whether they have clear had pointed out that Hendrick's 
sailing to November". · appqintment ffiay not have been 

Hendrick's. challenger is W. · legal because Corrigan's reSigna
Gord0n Morris,.(he Alba.ny County., tion had been made to Deputy 
legislatorfrol11.E!smere, who tried . Town.Cierk Carolyn Lyons (who 
and failed to getthe tQwn Repub- . was filling in for vacationing 
lican c.ommittee endorsement. _He Clerk Marion-Camp prior to her 
has said he will enter a primary retirement). 
against Hendrick this fall if he But Morris said, he didn't 
finds there is enough support pursu; the point; "This is sup

-among town Republicans. posed to be a friendly confronta-
Hendrick jokingly singled out tion," he said. "I hope to see him 

Morris during Saturday's meet- (Hendrick) a little more relaxed in 
ing, saying he hoped he would be the future ... I just hooe he doesn't 
forgiven any .. procedural error"as get too good a grip." 
he began his new job, "particularly Morris said he probably won't 
by you, Gordon, because I know make any decisions on a primary 

Bloodmobile at Post 
A bloodmobile._ sponsored by the Bethlehem Volunteer Fire 

Departments, the Nathaniel Adams Blanchard Legion Post 1040 
and the American Red Cross will be held at the Legion post, 
Poplar Dr., Elsmere, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Saturday, Feb. 9. 

Between 1974 and 1978, the legion provided more thim 100 
units of blood to the American Red Cross. 

Area Legion members and .fire department members are urging 
town residents to "give the gift of life." They urge persons who 
unable to be a donof to encourage a friend of family members to 
donate. · 

For an appointment call Barbara Whitney at 439-1057 or 
Barbara Palmer at 439-5385. 
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Driver, 89, injured 
An 89-year-old Elsmere man 

was taken to Albany Medical 
Center Hospital Sunday after
noon after the car he was driving 
went off Oakwood Place in Del
mar and struck a utility pole, ~. 

according to Bethlehem police 
reports. Gilbert C. Sager was 
treated for a head injury and 
released, a spokesman for the 
hospital reported. Sager was 
taken to the hospital by the 
Delmar Fire Department Rescue ~ 
Squad. 

Burglary reported 
Bethlehem police were called to 

investigate a burglary last Tues- r 
day at Hamilton News Company, 
Inc. on Hannay Lane in Glen
mont, according to police reports. 
The night foreman found a win
dow had been broken and signs of' 
entry, but there was no i"mmediate 
report of anything missing, the 
police report noted. 

$1,600 in checks found 
A leather case containing_ per

sonal papers and twp checks 
totaling $1,600 was turned in to 
Bethlehem police last Monday by 
a Borthwick Ave. youth who had 

Retifing Bethlehem Town Clerk Marion Camp, above, and Supervisor found the case while on his paper 
Tom Corrigan, left,. were guests of honor at a gathering for town route, according to police reports. 
_employees Friday. Tom Howes photos Police are attempting to conta~,::t a 

challenge until the end of March. replace Mrs. Camp, and Ruth New York City man believed to be 
One factor may have already Heere was appointed her deputy. the owner. The case was found at 
changed for him, however, when Mrs. Lyons is expected to run this Winne Pl. and Pinedale Ave., the t..t 

Republican Anne Rose resigned ;;;fa~!~! ~fo~r!!!a~f~u~ll!!t~w!!o~-!y~e!ar!!!te!r!m!.!!!!!!!!!!re~p!o!rt!!!s!at!. d!. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
her county legislature seat to take 1 

an empty spot on the Guilderland FLOWER GI·RL 
town board. That means the 
Republicans. in the legislature led 
by Morris no longer have the 16 239 Delaware Ave., Delmar 
votes that give them veto power- 43· 9-09 71 • 
if they act together - on bond 1· ·. 

issues. By March it should be \-/ . 
known if the Republicans will be ~ 
in a position to influence the 
financing of the proposed Albany 
County Civic Center, and whether 
Morris, as minority leader, will 
play a major role in that. 

Mrs .. Ritchko had found a 
surprise opponent in Merrill, 
whose telephone ·campaign hcid 
deadlocked the Republican com- C 
mittee. Merrill said Saturday he eramic Enchanted. 
has no .intention of primarying Heart Bouquet 

Send the FTD 
Flower Basket 

Bouquet Mrs. Ritchko, but could again • Roses 
seek the town committee endorse-
ment for the November election. • Carnations 

"If I find she's doingagoodjob, ,. Daisies 
then I Won't," he said. 

At the meeting Saturday, the • Tulips 
town boa~d also passed a resolu;. • 1 • 
tion commending Corrigan for his ns 
years of service to the town with • Daffodils 

VALENTINE 
HELIUM 

BALLONS. 
18" to 3' 

"highest respect and heartfelt 
thanks., Also, Mrs. Lyons was • And Many More Boxed or Bouquet 
formally appointed town clerk 
and regfstrar of vital statistics to iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii WE DEUVER! ··iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill ...... """' ......... 

OUR SALE CONTINUES 
WHILE THEY LAST!! 

REG. 
9 WEST pumps and flats $30-46. $14,98 
BELLINI flats $28-$34 $10.98 
CANDIES pumps $30-$42 $ 9.98 
CAPEZIO pumps and flats $30-$44 $12.98 
BASS footwear $37-$46 $12.98 
SPORTO sneakers $28-$32 $14.00 
ANY PAIR LEATHER BOOTS- $18.98 
ANY PAIR WATERPROOF BOOTS. $12.98 

"" f~ BLOUSES 
SKIRTS 
SLACKS 

$9.98 
NORMA KAMALI, ESPRIT & LEATHER PURSES -1/2 Off 

0 FALL NATURALIZERS • 20% to 50% off reg, price s . 
p.\. LOTS OF BEAUTIFUL FOR VALENTINES DAY 

• 
• 
• 
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Challenge report ready payments would decline gradually 
after that. In making his calcu
lations, Zwicklbauer said he 
assumed annual growth in the 
district's ta?'. base of) Y2 perCerit, a 
conservative figure. He 'als·o 
figured in state building aid at 25 · · 
percent -··a rate, Zwicklbaue'r · 
emphasized, that may be changed 
by the state. 

By Caroline Terenzini 

. A report from the Bethlehem 
Central School District's Chal
lenge Review Committee is sched
uled to be presented to the school 
board tonight (Wednesday). The 
nine-member committee, headed 
by John Kaplan of Glenmont, has 
been meeting since October to 

t-eview the district's program for 
"gifted" children and to make 
recommendations for any changes. 
The board meeting i~ to begin at 8 
.V· m. at the Educational Services 
Center, Adams Pl. in Delmar. 

In other business, the board, 
reduced to six members by the 

' ' I 

death last Wednesday of John 
Clyne of Delmar, has yet to make 
a decision on whether to seek 
voter approval for a bond issue of 
about $4 million to finance capital 
projects. 

Last week Qistrict administra
tors suggested some deletions 
from a list of projects identified as 
necessary by an architect hired by 
the district. If the administra-

. tion's cuts stick, the projects for 
which financing may be sought • 
would total $3.7 million. Another 
$100,000 would be needed to 
cover such costs as legal counsel, 
insurance, an investment rating 

· and the fee for a clerk of the 
works. 

That brings the total to $3.8 
million, which, if borrowed at an 
estimated 9 ·percent interest rate 
for a term of 20 Years., would cost 
Bethlehem Central taxpayers 
$1.48 per $1,000 assessed more 
than the amount currently needed 
to cover debt service, accordirig to 
Franz Zwicklbauer, assistant 
superintendent for business. That 
is, the owner of a property 
assessed at $10,000 would pay an 
additional $14.80 in the first year 
the district would have to make 
payment - 1987-88. The annual 

If the board decides to meet the 
district's capital needs by means. of 
a bond issue, then other questions 
arise, such as how much to bond 
for and for how long a term. When 
board member Robert Ruslander 
asked about the proposed 20-year 
term, Zwicklbauer made it per
fectly clear: "No way is a 20-year 
bond iSsue going· to take car.e of 
the needs of this school district for 

~ · Key Bank doesn't care if you .
~ openyo9,r I~so~~wher.e else.~ 
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Introducing 
the Key Bank 

Do-It-At-Home 
IRA Kit. 

It's c: better 
way to open up the 

IRA around. 
-Be1:aw>e you don't 

have to make a 
to the bank to do it. 
Jets you start plan

for the comfort of 
future in the comfort 

your own home. 
: Just pour yourself a cup 
coffee, ·put your feet up, 
out a pen and follow the 
hu .. ct<m instructions. It's 

sirrtple that we bet you'll 
opening your IRA before 

finish your coffee. 
·Our easy-to-read, easy-to-use 
explains everything you need 

know. What an IRA is. What 
need. How it can save you 

fortune in taxes now, and 
you a large fortune to retire 

later. 
Best of all, you can open a Key Bank 
with as little as $20. And with our 

Advantage Account, there's no bank 
. for early withdrawal. 
·So you've been putting off opening 
IRA because you haven't had a chance to 

to the bank, let us bring the bank to you. 
calll-800-336-1115 and we'll mail you 
kit. Or ask for one next time you stop by. 

Because ·we honestly don't care where you 
your IRA. As long as you 
it with us. 

You're the key to everything 
do. 

~o-rr 
~BANK. 

.lJ.Vl.l~ 1-800-336-1115 Key~ankNA M•mo..FDC 

imposes a 10q tax penalty on money withdrawn from any IRA before age 591/l unless you are disabled. 

20 years! The (capital needs)· 
projection is for five years ... 

Big projects on the maybe list 
include major· improvement. to the 
high school's pool and installation 
of an Olevator at the high school 
for use by handicapped students 
and staff. at a cost of $113,000. 
The administrators did leave 
$204,000 on the list· for major 
repairs to the tennis courts at the 
high school and middle school. 

The board also heard from. 
Bruce Houghton, building and 
grounds supervisor, on proposed 
expenditures. under the operations 
and maintenance portion of the . 
draft budget for 1985-86; Discus
sion was put off until this week or, 
possibly, later. · 

" While no decision has been 
amiounced, it is understood 'that ~ 
Clyne's seaf on the· board will . 
remain VacaHt until :diStrict resi- · ·· 
dents vote on the.proposed budget 
and board 'positions~' in· May. 
Whoever is eleCied totlie seat then ' 
will take office 'imm'ediately''. 
instead of oh July i ;when the riew -
term for that ~ie3.-Cbegins.' · 'I l."'""ht 

... , J.'•'tJ0:,"l 1·:'1!1"<..1 

Actiiritie~"·af'.I;J:s.mer~' , " 
.: · .v.• '-' u:jr; · • .. 

The. Elsmere Parent-Teacher 
Association.~: ·i)l~ite·s;.'P,~rt:~t.{. ~Od~.; . 
children of Betlllelie~ fo· a child~ ' 

•• .- • • ,,,. .. ........ ···:""'. > i' 
ren'S activity day at· Elsmere·· 
Elementary Sclioo'I fr·om9,30 a:m. 
to 12:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Feb .. 
20. During• til< dajt cliildren with · 
their parentS et3.ft··activ'ities~ a 
Disney film, The Hobbit, a puppet 
show and games. , .r 

. Admission is $L50 per child, 
and children must• be · accom• 
panied by an adult. The snow d3.te ;. · 

"is Feb. 21. .. ; J"f'i Jflf tt.rlJ 

'( _t;"" •./d 
Local Progra.mming.,n 

The Bethlehem''Charihel will' b'ei£c 
cabl~casting on· ThUrsday ·eVe~!:"h 
ings beginning Feb. 14;- af 6:30 ·· 
p.m. Wednesdays cifternoOrtS""cindJut 
evenings will be given over to 

. readings for the visually impaired. 

On Feb. 14 the Channel will 
.present Liberty Love Day and 
.. Conversations" featuring Don 
Bessette, director of the theater 
department at Junior College of 
Albany. 

Charged after crash 
An Albany man, 23, was charg

ed with misdemeanor driving 
while intoxicated Friday after the 
vehicle he was driving went off 
Beaver Dam Rd. in the Town of· 
New Scotland shortly after 7 a.m., 
a spokesman for the sheriff's 
department reported. The vehicle 
hit a utjlity pole, flipped and 
landed upright, .it was reported. 
The driver suffered minor injuries 
and a passenger reported no tn

JUnes. 

More than DWI 
A Hannacroix man, 30, who 

was stopped about 4 a.m. Monday 
onRt.9W,facesseveralchargesin 
addition to a misdemeanor count 
of driving while intoxicated, 
according to Bethlehem police 
reports. The man was ticketed for 
speeding, driving while his license 
·was revoked and having unsafe 
tires, the report noted. A charge of 
obstructing governmental admin
istratipn also was filed. 

P' .......... _.,.... ............. ~ 

~Scharff's 1. 
~ <:>·1 I ~ & Truclking}Co., Inc. I· 
~ FOR HEATING FUELS ~ 
~ Glenmont a.! 
~ 465-3861 . ~ 
~ So. Bethlehem ~ 
~ 767-9056 ~ 
~~ ................ ,,ll!f'I'I'I'I'.I".Jii! 

I 

I 
I 
I 
! 
I 



Elevator too high ... in price 
· _ .· ' ·· ;;~rl; nr 'h·.po·nr 1,· '11'•.'' !..,_·J~,...";.:·'· -

By Theres~~B~bear·:m, o_t~m _jtJui -~n~aiR J;'P;~I5tP?~ Pf.?~:~~~- ~d'~q11t~,~-~:,;·~-i~bo~t three-quarte_rs of the books 

Af 
. 'L'.rt!'.! r~.u-... 1·1 11 • l"''-'f" · m'!~Jr:pressure foT· Qroper fue P.ro-. are-x~tur.ned, _he satd.. . · ter. ueanng a repor~-- .ro 

1 
._,~Jr> '.1t1 .:..ld!., · r·Ji, .· ·),._·; _.:... . 

Marie.· M_ulfef,':~9atlin~tn'p~f"-~~~~ '.tect!-0..0i 4 b•1. ~·!tL'f _,,, ·-·~ .i.-_;u 0 : r.> 1·· A ~_ystem holding students re
chairriiaO. J·ol-'th~·· .. bU'i'Id\·ngs and ~nt Chodack ·said the dtstnct wtll sponstble for the books could be 
grounds committee, the RCS connect to the village main and established, Hughes said, but he 
Board of Education decided last retain use of the water line from could not quarantee that the 
week to remove $50,000 for . a. Atlantic Cement for fire pro- system would be cost-effective. 
senior high school elevator from tection. The costbfthe project will Anthony Williams, board presi-
the 1985-86 draft budget. The total $70,000 instead of $60,000. dent, asked for a written proposal 
board voted to authorize the The board also approved the for review by the board. 
expenditure of $25,000 from the expenditure of $650 for a district Once again, the board ap-
1984-85 budget for structural fire inspection by Mendel and proved a group of leave requests 
repairs at the district bus garage. $400 for a six-month measure of a _some for the days immediately 

The board also learned that the crack in the front wall <if the preceding or following school 
water line from the Village of ·junior high building. The study vacations. With board member 
Ravena to RCS Junior-Senior will deteimine whether the crack Susan Gottesman opposing and 
High School will cost $70,000 is widening. board member Wayne Fuhrman 
instead of ·$60,000. absent, the board approved all the 

Muller said district architect Muller announced that Mendel requests. 
will present his final report on the 

Benjamin Mendel estimated the F b 7 Gottesman expressed concern 
cost of installing an elevator for ~~0.f~~e:.:.':~ f~~j~~~~dn of;ic~s. about whether or not the schools 

the child abuse prevention pro
gram with assistance and a grant 
from Albany County. -

would be properly staffed near 
vacation times. "I just hope there 
aren't ·any classes in the auditor
ium," she said ... There will be," 
replied Chodack. "I don't con-
sider; that' covered," Gottesman .•• ,,RCS sets open meeting "' 
sald. · ~ ' · · ,,.1 

' ') Parents and .. residents.-·oLthe 
Williams scheduled a personnel RCS school district who have · 

committee for Feb. 14 at 7:30p.m. questions or concerns about the 
to consider ways to prevent the district's educational programs, 
over-scheduling of leaves before computer programs, transporta-
and after school vacations. tion system or budget are invited 

In Other business, the board: to an open meeting on Monday,· 
Feb. II, at the A. W. Becker 

• Approved the purchase of a Elementary School, beginning at 
microcomputer with state funds . 8 p.m. 
received for diagnostic screening. 
Dominic Nunciforo, principal of 
Ravena Elementary School, will 
write a diagnostic screening 
program for the IBM PC Jr. 

• Learned that the district 
plans to start its life skills project 
next September, Chodacksaidthe 
district also plans to go ahead with 

Tonight (Feb. 6) the board will 
meet at 7 p.m. in the district 
offices for a special budget meet-

2
, 

ing. Tomorrow night (Feb. 7) at 
7:30 p.m. the board will meet at 
the district offices to hear Benja-
min Mendel's final report on the 
district's·proposed solar project. 

COUNTRY SUBURBAN-----------SML-. the handicapped in the senior high The $500,000 solar heating plant rPERSONA 
school building at $88,000. Pre- will be constructed next to the 
viously the board voted to z . ::D 
include·funds for an elevator in junior high buildingonlyifvoters G IT ONE MORE TIMEJ ,_ 
next year's budget with the approve the special proposition. g wE ARE D 0 IN • ~ 

0 

understanding that the item Muller said that no funds for 0 . 
would be reconsidered if the cost <( Further Red UCtl'ons .on select winter fashions. OJ: 
exceeded $50,000. the 1985,86 buildings and grounds ::D 

The board agreed to include budget. She said the committee Savings of 30% to 50% ~ 

playgrounds will be included in I 
funds for two handicapped-acces- plans to review the condition of all 
sible portable labs. district athletic fields and play- ·1 

The bo,.rd authorized the is- grounds and include funds for f!J-..,.11 ~l0/i¥l ~ t t 
suance of a $25,000 note for their repair in the 1986-87 budget. ::I . · / fJ l fJ/{ n 1.hC 'Jill 
repairs at the· bus garage after Muller said $6,000 will be in- 0 ' ··t'' ' . v(J, f/ t V''t• 1 

learning that the building needs eluded in next year's buildings and .., 434-1712 -
structural repairs.· grounds budget for the construe- ::I TOWN SQUIRE SHOPPING PLAZA 0 ,, 

Superintendent Milton Cho- tion of a formal meeting room at ~ - GLENMONT, NEW YORK ~ 
dack said the--district would be the Thatcher St. building. L 0 
eligible for state aid for the Th b d 1 'dered the CHRISTENFELD""·-----SHAPELY-------- SUMMIT...J 
buildin ro'ect. He estimated _e __ oar a so ~o~sl 
that theg w~rkJ would be completed posstblhty of estabhshmg a system 

M for keepmg track of d!Stnct books 
by . ~Y·_, _ ~ ·~· . ... . on loan to approximately 140 

DIS):j'kt'l!':llerk'>CJ(adeSl Emery ,J private school students who hve 
sa19d lH!\d~Jr[9Ir;t)l,_ 1 PJOJ~CtBwere within the district. 
available in this· xear's . budg~t . · 

,__. , ; J /~,__,t., J..,..l. J·- .-.,L .. ,. • · .---1 

bee a use ,of,l_ower~tJ:tan;7normal 
fu~Lconsutnp~io_n .... , '"'~· 

"The children don't feel respon
sible," said Muller, noting.that the 
district currently spends about 
$70 annually per private school 
student for book replacements. 
"It's a clerical nightmare," said 
assistant clerk James Hughes. 

At an earlier meeting the board 
learned from Clough, Harbor and 
Associates that plans for a .water 
line connecting the high school 
with the Village of Ravena water 

WE DELIVER----. 

Corner of 
Allen & Central 

489-5461 
FTD - Major Credit <;:ards 

Stuyvesant Plaza 
438-2202 

Open 'tiU 9 Mon.·Fri. 
Sat. 'til6, Sun. 12 'til 5 

PRE-VALENTINE'S 
SPECIAL 

Let us help you with. Handpainted Aluminum Butteiflies. 

your Wedding planS · A Balloon Fo' Eue111 Occasion · 

THE CUT Be CURL 
BEAUTY SALON 

700 Kenwood Ave, 
Slingerlands, N.Y. 

WELCOMES 

JOSEPH BRUNO 
Of Delmar 

To Our Staff 

No Appointment Necessary -.Open 9 a.m.- 5 p.m. 

$2.00 

439-7108 

"Introductory Offer" 

$2 °0 
OFF ANY SERVICE Expi,es 

$2.00 

With This Coupon Feb. 28, 1985 
CUT & CURL BEAUTY SALON 

$2.00 

Valentine 
Ice Cream Cake 
Using our own 
fresh-made ice cream 
Strawberry or Vanilla 

Gelato 

CALL . 
TO ORDER! 482-3677 

SUPER SAVINGS ON 

BIRD FEEDERS 
FROM OUR FLORIST DEPT. 

VALENTINES DAY 
MIXED BOUQUETS • Ourentiresel- 250/ 

ect1on on sale / Q 
• Droll Yankee l?rt.a 

-~ • Duncraft 
• Redwood Off 

SUNFLOWER SEED 
• Black oil 

type 2 · $2288 
• so Lb. Bag for 

WILDWOOD MIX 
• 40% sunflower 

' no fillers $2 oo· 
• 20 Lb. Bag 0 off 

• for your loved one 
on this special day 

Priced From $4 sa 
• Huge selection of 

Roses and other flowers 
at REASONABLE PRICES 

w. • ..,,HANGING BASKETS 

*
. • Largesel- $199 

ect10n of 
plants Reg. $2.99 

STORE HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Sat. 9-5 p.m. Sun. 10-4 
- . 
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BIG BOB'S. · 
DISCOUNT 
PRODUCE 

65 Delaware Avenue 439-2408 

Broccoli 

67¢Abunch 

Bananas 

28~,~-

. ' 
Next to Albany. Public Market 

•: ,,, 

Prices effective Wed. 2/6-Sun. 2/10 .-_ --~ .. ....;.·--· ~,. .. _ ,_, 

Cauliflower· 

78¢ Ahead 

us #1 

Potatoes 

88~ 10/b. bag 

Iceberg 
Lettuce 

48¢ Ahead 

We Have Fresh 

. 

' ' ,..._ 

Fresh :,p. 

Roasted}- .~ rl I I 

·Peanuts". ·"", · 

88¢ . ... ,~ ... · .. ::~ 
I rl.~t!t1..)"', 

:_.lb.,. .~f-.. L .'• 1 

'; 

·~~ ' 

·- ... ~ - .i . '1;• '·~I• f 
.- .. ,·tf ..... , •• _ ~ .•. ...; .J 

· . • Watermelons • Seedless Grapes 
- ~- "~ -~ -~ 'f(~~ .' . .1-

• Nectarines~~~:\ ·. .. ' 

• 

.. 6~ 

• Cantaloupes • Asparagus • .. Plums ·,, . ,1 •• ~J 
... '111_·'-~\\·r. ;•-~/_;.! 

IF· 

~ ' __ "-.:,...,;1_ o'...:..l~.;J~ 

• Hon~y Dews • Kiwi Fruit ·: /--.\.- . 

Fresh-made frui~ baskets (made to order) 

. . 
r-·---------------~----- COUPON-·---------~----------, I · · - . . l I 

GOOD SATURDAY 2/9/85 ONLY I 
.-... 

. - • . . . I· 

.·. . · .j.. . . YOUR TOTAL- 'f 
-. ·:.~.1-·0··. 010 OFF PURCHASE. · :~ ~ l .. oo•·-cw''0'\ 

- · . .' / ' · . (With· this coup9n only · •.. •. · ~ . •. I · · <l:ll'n, .?.f,:<.H;jA:I · 
One coupon per customer) · ·•t - I ~.3-~\.\ ~ Bf'l 

~-------.;, __ .;. ________________ .;, ______ .:. _______ ~--..l-.;.J r>IG'~ 28QS;t)6 :. t 
.. · · · ! · · OPEN: ·9-9 Mon.-Fri; ·. _ . ;.~"~:,;~::2 I 

9-6 Saturday ~'"h""' · 
· '" · 9-5 Sunday· ..• · - · ·a~···" J· ''-~"2 ' '1. 

~ · )n.L 1' \:: ::.~fl (-"' ..t 

f • •)-'1'Ffii · ' l(t ~~~- . ..,. \,' u 



NEWS fROM SElkiRk 
ANd SouTh BEThlEhEM 

Barbara Pickup 767-9225 

Honors for students 

The Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk 
Senior High Schoof has an
nounced that Christina Watson 
and Stephen Oliver are teenagers 
of the month. 

Parent-Teacher Organization. 
The meeting, scheduled for Wed
nesday evening, Feb. 13, will 
begin at 7 p.m. in the library oft he 
A. W. Becker School. All inter
ested persons are invited. 

Cold dOesn't stop scouts 

The Boy Scouts of Troop 81 

a meeting on Saturday, feb. 9, at recently enjoyed a weekend at 
2 p.m. at the Bethlehem His- Camp Rotary in Postenkill, N.Y. 
torical Association, Rt. 144 in ·Despite cold Weather, the scouts 
Cedar Hill. following the meet- enjoyed hiking, sledding and 
in g. a program will be presented successful ice fishing. Attending. 
by Rhonda NeWton, a member of the cam pout with Scoutmaster 
Tenuis Slingerland SocietY, The ·John HU:dspath and committee-

Oliver, the son of Mr. and Mrs. p 
0 

. . 11 b . 1 d "Th man Dave Austin were Bill Cor-r gram WI e enllt e e 
Stephen Oliver of Selkirk, is a II Alex A t. Ra.lph C hart Statue of Liberty, True Honor ne • us m, ar , 
member of the National Honor B b B J C J h and Glory." o urns, oe roscup, o nny 
Society, Model Congress, Debate Hudspath, Cameron Smith and 
Club, Principal's Advisory Com- DAR chapters will be observing ·Kevin Demarest. 
mittee, yearbook staff, intermural Feb. 14 as "I Love Liberty Day," 
volleyball team, Pep Band and · and will be contacting friends and Showing love 
jazz ensemble. He was recently neighbors for contributions to the The Sunday school of the First 
awarded a four-year Air Foce Statue of Liberty Fund. Reformed Church of Bethlehem 
ROTC scholarship. Stephen en- In recognition of American has designated February as LOVE 
joys playing the trumpet, tennis, History Month, the DAR will Month. In recognition of this, the 
football and bowling. He also have exhibits in several schools children are to bring in canned 
enj?ys working _with computers. and libraries in the Bethlehem goods to help re-stock the food 

Christina Watson resides with area. Mary E. Van Ostenbrugge of pantry at the church. Contribu
Mr"s. and Mrs. Peter Ferriera of Selkirk is chairman for these tions from others also will be 
Co'eymins .H.ollow. ~She is a activities. appreciated. 

member of the Spanish Club, the Breakfast with the Elks Faces larceny count 
Ste'ering Committee. girls' junior 
varisty soccer team and the track The Bethlehem Elks Lodge has A Selkirk man faces a felony 
teain. Chris is always willing to scheduled another oftheir"all you charge of third· degree grand 
help others and enjoyS· working can eat" pancake breakfasts for ·tarceny in connection with the 
with children. this weekend, with. all net pro- theft of a variety of items from 

. , 1 . ceeds going to charity. The menu cars parked at the Shady Grove 
jCh,l!r~h breakfast !'lanned will feature pancakes, eggs, sau- trailer Park in Selkirk, according 
A pre-Lenten commuroon break- sage, bacon, toast, juice coffee to Bethlehem police reports. 

fast is·planned for Sunday, Feb. and waffles with sausage ·gravy. Arthur Nole Bernard, 21, of 
17, at the South Bethlehem United The breakfast will be served from Selkirk was .sent to the Albany 
Methodist Church;J"he breakfast 9 a.m. until noon at the lodge, Rt. County Jail in lieu of bail after his· 
wilj be§iri at 7 a.m·&(the·_church on 144 and Winnie Rd. in Selkirk, arrest Saturday, according to the 
Willowj>rook Ave. inSouth Beth- this Sunday, Feb. 10. Tickets are report. 

lel~emt~~· eser. vall·o. ns;·m· u. st ·.be. a.vailable at the door. The. cost is Open house at school 
R e yo, i67,3006; ~ "'JiJn'e ~hildren under, 12. • The Doane Stuart School, Rt. 
mfe Thursday, ~Ji~~ith •"$3.50 for adults and $2.50 for 

Ti d, 7~9~·1!Xue~l"'~pea!i~b Librarian'to be speaker 9W, Albany; will hold an open 
w11 b um~e f«j'll(!;.,fr<lm ~lie . ~~",.M .... ;,E ,

111 
. . housefrom2to4p.m.onFeb.IO 

Ja ~ ~~o ~ ,.,.- • rs e s an element y f · 1· t M. rin , • House (a seamen's home ... · · . • : . ar_ . or prospectiv~ app ICan s, par-
awiy fG\:>m home). All members of schoo~ _!1 b~ar,1an, will be th1s· ents and friends. For information, 

th Rcs
'A · t" fCh · h months speaker for the Becker call465-5222. , e. 

e ssoc1a Ion o urc es · · 
are inv.ite"d to attend. ·, t ' - ...... 

l F~cus on .n~tion's past 
February designated as Ameri-

.ca.l History Month, the Hanoa
krois chapter, Daughters of the 
Affieri~an Revolution, is planning 

I . . . - .... 

~we have 
VALENTINE'S 
lDAYCARDS 

FoR- . 
I 

HID.'-•• 

' I 

! 
! 

·J FOR YOU TO GIVE TO 
TEACHERS, FRIENDS AND I RELATIVES! •. 

~ackages from 
; $1.25 to $2.29 
J FEATURING 
• Garfield 
£ Sesame Street 
' Looney Tunes 

! JOHNSON 
-sT A:TIONERS~ --

239 Delaware Ave., Delmar 

mon.·fr1 
930·230 
tollgate 

sue zkl i11teriors 

so much is new. see the 
thick rag rugs inoll the 
Williamsburg colors 

dynamite! 

slingerlands 

evenings and 
saturdays by 
appointment 

439-3296 

... ·.·.·.·.·.·. ······GET··uooliEilf.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·l 

I 

• liMIER CIIPlloAID 
• STANDING COAT RACK 

:] • COSTtJIIER 
. i • AOOIIIDIAII RACK 
.; • AND IWY IIORE! 
~~ 
;~ 

OUR SELECTION OF 
SOLID BRASS HOOKS 

IS StJRETO 
~EPYOIJ 

liANG lNG 

• IN WROUGHT IRON • 
• SIIADR KlTtlllll RACK l 

:::~:RACK l 
• PLANT BAIIGERS 
• CIIRTAIII TIE-BACKS 

• AND IIUCB IIORE! 

'1tE'N9~'T9R~ ~ 
··:. .•. w •• ·.··.···········" ··········,···" •.•••.••••••. ," ••. , •• , •••••. " •• : •••••• , ••••• , •.• , ~T?LVVilll. 

. 
Albany Store: Crossgates Man (518) 869..()501. 
Store Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10:()().9:30, Sun. 12:()().5:00. 

Open 7 days a week. 

··-·QUALITY Plumbing: LlghtJn'"g; llardw'are7' HOme·DecO,.atoi' lteffls, and·Gifts • 

Winners of the Vanguard Young People's Concert costume contest, 
including, from left, Lara Patrick of Schenectady, Katy Bloniarz of 
Albany, Hadley Fitzpatrick of Delmar and Maria Simone of Albany, 
visit with Victoria Bond, conductor of the Vanguard Young People's 
Concerts. · 

ESVILLE 
HARMACY 

Bill Candido, Pharmacist 

REMEMBER WHEN 

Max Was Born -
Max Was Crawling -
Max Was Standing -
Max Was Walking -
Max Was Running -

Oct. 17, .1984 
Nov. 7, 1984 
Nov. 14, 1984 
Nov. 28, 1984 
Dec. 26, 1984 · 

NOW!! 
"MAX IS FAST" 

Because of 
• Computeriied Processing of Prescriptions 
• Elimination of paperwork 
• lnstantRecall for Refills 

I 

Give Us A Try, You Won't 
Be Disappointed 

Why? 
, 

BECAUSE WE CARE 
765-4911 765-2314 
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9:30 to 8:30; Sat. 9:30 to 7; Sun. 9 to 12 

f"&A.w:-.lrsh ,~s§h)')S~' ~~~ rn L\\f\l} = Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9·6 
Sat. 10·5 

SLINGERLANDS, ROUTE 85A Prices ettective thru 219185 

WE SELL U.S . 
PRIME BEEF 

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 

SUPER BUYS AT FALVO'S- SERVE THE BEST 

1 

US PRIME 

FULL ROUND 
OF BEEF 
SJ69 7M£ 

US PRIME 

RUMP 
ROAST 

US PRIME BONELESS 
SIRLOIN & TOP 

LB. 
cutUP AT NO CHARGE 

WHOLE LEAN 

PORK. 
LOINS 

·$26L~. 
US PRIME CHOICE 

WHOLE BONELESS 
N.Y. STRIP 
$2~9 

14/16 LB. AVG. 

ROUND ROAST 
S29L~ 

WELL TRrMMED 

10 LBS. OR MORE 
US PRIME 

GROUND$129 CHUCK LB. 

GROUND$179 ROUND LB . 

US PRIME . OEU-OEPT. 

WHQLESALE CUTS us PRIME BEEF LEAN $269 
~~noE~E s1 g~ SIDES s 1 4L~ BOILED LB. 

~~~NO . $21 ~ HINDS S16L~ IMPORTED 
TOP $229 FO.RES $139 SWISS $299 

' I 
' 

~~RTL~~N AT NO CHARGE . LB ~HEESE LB. 
··~ l 

~-~~-·~~~~~-;-~~;;;:~· ~~~-~~~;~?~~·~-~~~~~~"· 
._.P.::H::.:ON,:,:;E,:O;.::R::.:DE;~~R.li,S.;;,43~9,;;·9~27~3.,;•;.,wPA11111.:;,1iY~ol'.:;:R111Ao;o''f.S"~WiFO;;ftoo;:A;.NYl.lo'liiOGIIICl.lllAS;,I01111N;,;;".;~" A,, 
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I he death ol '<ancy Skala last 
month -touched many people in 
Voorheesville. especially . the chiJd
ren.,au. the·. elementary school;
where she and her guide dog Argo 
were a familiar sight. Nancy, a 
former first grade -teacher, retired 
some 10 years ago when blindness 
str-uck. 

A short time later the courage
ous young mother began v!siting 
classes at the school, educating , 
children in the ways blind people 
overcome their handicap. She 
eventually returned as a volunteer 

"" in the science lab, where she 
instructed small groups of child
ren in topics of interest, tOpics 
they reported on after returning to 
their classrooms.~ 

To honor the memory of this 
speCial woman a committee has 
been formed to dedicate a memor
ial in her name. The group hopes 
'?·attain a portable Interest 

Ccn'ter cart or kit concerned with 
eye care. It also plans to establish 
a yearly award to be given to a 
student who shows special caring 
for people, and will make a 
donation to the Juvenile Di~betic 
Foundation. To what extent they 
can fulfill this. depends on the 
amount of contributions. Anyone 
wishing to contribute may send a 
donation to school marked for the 
Nancy Skala Memorial Fund. 
Checks should be made out to 
Cindi Wfight, who is coordinating 

· the effort. · 

Garden Club to meet 

The regular meeting of the 

WE DELIVER 

Valinda's 
Delmar Florist 

4 Corners, Delmar 

439-7729 

VALENTINE SPECIALS. 
•. Cash 'N Carry . 

RED VASE SPECIAL 
$7.95 

SPRING BOUQUET 
$5.95 

~ Our 6th·. 
Anniversary 

Specials 

10% offAll 
Orders 

Over $20.00 
·Arrangements 

Sachet Beat" 
Arrangements 

And 
Flower ·and Candy 

Arrangements . 

20% off on Applause 
, Stuffed Animals 

with orders over $20.00 

OUR SPECIAL VALENTINE HOURS 
Mon.-Tues. Open till 7:00 

Wed. & Thurs. Open till 8:30 · 

Tne tough, durable 
finish Of an enamel 
wltn tne ron-on. 
brush-on, clean
up ease Of a latex 
paint. Perfect fOr 
anv hard use 
room. 

REG. "23.99 

A supertougn, mar· 
resistant clear flnlsn 
for floors. cabinets, 
furniture anCI panel· 
lng. Absorbs Impact 
wtthoutcracklng or 
chipping. Available in 
Clear High GlOSS, Satin 
and AntiQue Lustre. 

lieldene~<;W U".ttd<;.ri Club w!Utakc 
place on Thursday, Feb. 14, at 7 
p.m. in the social hall of the 
\(oorheesville Methodist t:;horch,· 
The program will be "Making 
Bread Dough Basket Creations" 
featuring Andrea Person, an in
structor. Chairing the evening will 
be Shirley Greene, assisted by 
Andrea Person and Peg Blaisdell. 
The public is welcome. For 
·information contact Sue Mur
doch at 439-2752. 

Home Bureau active 

The New Scotland chapter of 
the Albany County Home Bureau 
will hold its monthly meeting on 
Tuesday, Feb. 12, at 7 p.m. at the 
home of Joan Baumgarten, Maple 
Ave., Voorheesville. Work will 
continue on projects fo~ the spring 
craft show. 

Still alive in hoop shoot 

Three Voorheesville students 
have advanced to the next level in 
the Elks National Hoop Shoot 
competition. Brad _RockmOre and 
sisters Cortney and Darcy Lang
ford won in their respective levels 
in the district contest Jan. 19 in 
Amsterdam, with over 15 lodges 
participating. They will enter the 
next tier of competition on Feb. 
23 in Hudson. 

Swim benefit on tap 

The Voorheesville Swim Club 
will hold its annual Swim-a-Than· 
on Feb. 14 at the high school pool. 
Those interested in supp.orting 
this fund-r_aiser· by sponsoring 
swimmers may contact Larry 
Dedrick at 765-2107 or Gary 
Washburn at 765-3170 for details. 

Speaker on sexuality 

St. Matthew's Roman Catholic 
Church is featuring noted author 
and speaker Mary Reed Newland 
on Sunday, Feb. 10, at 7 p.m. i·n 
the church ·hall on 'MouritainView 
Rd. Newland will address the 
topic of sexuality. ·All area stu
dents in grades II and 12 are 
invited to attend. 

Lenten vigil Sunday 

With the next semester of 
RENEW close at hand. St. Mat-

A premium oualitv 
Interior Latex Flat 
unsurpassed fOr, 
beautv. durabilitY 
and perfOrmance. 
rne verv best-now 
priced to save you 
monev. 100 o.eco· 
rater-Approved 
colors. 

SS!~ 
REG. '13.9JI 

Better Quail tv than otnersln their 
price ctass. this Interior 
Latex Flat and It'S match 
mate aft sate priced to 
make tnem an even bigger 
bargain! 

REC. s-,6.99 

/( A._ Phillips . 235 Delaware Ave. Delmar 

· -"r Hardware._ 

~ .... ~·-.lt_ .... Q-..~)1.,. .. _'it''"'_.: "'"t~ t 

Q- =vr,q- :;a29~ ·a rt~~:w~91- ~'"'~'\:q~ ~1 
. ' • 

439-9943 
Open 7 days Open 9-5 Sundays . 

IJ.I .. • 

f ..:atu .... J .. p1.2,d._~,.,:- ar..: Dr. anJ 
Mn:· lc.d\vard l<.<t~lpj, Who "rll 
address the theme :~Di~cipieship. ·• 
All arc welcome. for information 
cdntaci'Pat "tidnnanni at 765-4893 
or Peg b.'Con~or at 765-4959. 

Drawing for pre-schoo1 classes 

Parent-s of pre-schoolers plan
ning on registering their children 
in· the Voorheesville Community 
Nursery School are reminded that 
registration forms are due by 
Monday, Feb. II. The lottery 
drawing to determine next year's 
classes will be held on Tuesday, 
Feb. 12, at 7:30p.m. in the social 
hall of the Voorheesville Metho-
dist Church. Parents are urged to 
attend. 

Tickets for Southbound i 

There's still time to ·get tickets 
to the PTSA benefit concert to be 
given on Friday, Feb. 15!" by 
Southbound. The local country 
western group will give._:two 
performances at 7 and 9 p.m. at 
the high school on Rt. 85A with all 
proceeds going to benefit . the 
many worthwhile projects of the 
PTSA. 

Tickets, which are $3 for adults 
and $2 for students, may be 
obtained by calling Joanne St. 
Denis at 765-4748 or Mary Van 

· Ryn at 765-2736. Tickets also will 
be· on sale this Saturday, Feb. 9, 
between II a.m. and I p.m: in· 
front of Stewart's in the village 
and at the Voorheesville Phar
macy at Grand Union Plaza. 
Tickets are limited, so those who 

· are interested are urged to buy 
early. · 

Scouis. flapping the jacks . 

• ... I !:;' ' ' • 

~!.;upl....: :LlkJt:-.kJ in ttl~:: iuture ui' 
the J)brary W·Qo an! \~·~lJiP,g to !:lCr\ e 
in a volutiteer capacity on an 
advisory board to review the study 
and help impleineiTt· t.the •.s\.tg- 1 

gcstions. Those interested should 
stop at the library or call. A 
special board meeting will take 
place on Monday at 7:30 p.m. to 
continue ·discussion of the re
commendations. 

Making the transition 

Students if) grad·e 8 and their 
parents are invited to One of iwo 
meetings designed to give impor
tant information concerning what 
lies in store for their ~hildren in 
ninth grade. For the convenience 
of the parents meetings will be 1 
held on Thursday, Feb. 7, at 3 , 
p.m. and Wednesday, Feb. 13, at 
7:30 p.m. Both meetings:· which 

. . .. t ··' ·' ··' ...•.• , ' 
wtll dtscuss cla.ss 9ffenng~, gradu- j 

• • • ·l. ' .... ' • 

at10n requtrements,and drploma . 
differences, will 'be' held in the : 
schoollibrar'y.t'Guidarlce:director i· 
Robert Qu'acienbush '~n~ · guid- I 
ance counsiilOr L:iG)i R'u.Ciilski Will ' 
direct.'the meetinks: l ._,, , .... ;;~ 

' ' .. · •' · '·U! t!. .·~.;.~ 
After higll ~chool,- '!h~.t?, 

Vo.orheesville· HightSchool 
juniors and their .·parents ... will 
find out the.answer to the .ques
tion Is there life, after. high 
school? whCfl th-e): at lend·~ sP~cial 
meeting tonight (Wednesday) at 
7:30 in the, library. of the ,.high 
schooL At · that time Rob.ena 
De Matteo, ·. director of . ad.mis
sions at Junior'C(\llege of Albany, 
will present' ·an ove·rviiW of post
high schoOl: in'SiitutionS:~ 1 Richard 
Naylor, director· of career 'de
velopment af.JCA;w.ill discuss 
career self-asse·Ssment::..u 1 tJ ~lJrN 

Boy Scouts of Voor-heesville q·.;q· .j .~ tin'Jrl~ {inuo') '(nsdlA 
Troop 73 reQlind everyone that ,., 't->·,• ~'.\utb f,, r'Jf}mt;,.. '{.Ell]t.ib 
theY will be holding their annual ._.-..,. .. ~. :I!JV?.'J'::Ifhuo'l 9rh m01·i 

pancakand sausages,upper. t~is" Pesticide .:train.il'!g){ I· 
Saturday from 4:30unto17:30 p.m. . Pe ticide. a .licator' certifica-

"·at the Voorheesvtlle Amencan . s . : ~p .... 
Le · H. II T. k t $3 f twn trarmng woll be offered from I gwn a . tc e s are or 

2 adults and $2 for children. Ac- to 3:30p.m. on Tuesday, Feb. I ' ' 
. · . . at the Cooperative Extension 

cordmg to troop offtcrals no one R D 1 t C t 
ever leaves hungrY,. eso~rce eve opmen. ~n e~, 

Martm Rd., Voorheesvrlle ... Pestr-
Li~rary report available cide· applicator certificatiOQ.; .. ex-

The library consUltant report is aminations will be of(ere~, at the 
in and those who wish to read the center in VOOrheesville o'n Tues
inost interesiing document on the day, Feb. 19,.fr~·m·t to.3'30 p.m. 
p~st and ~Utu~e of the Voorhees- To re_gist~r ~of ihe 'cOurSe~o~ t~':) 
vrlle Pubhc Lrbrary are wekome exammatwn call 765-2331. 

~- --_~I 
..~.q .... <.J'r-1 \\.'1 y t'>'-•. -

\,-,- t-.:.f' ., ~ 
.t~· .,1J.:. i 

Jt ·• ·~ . Jk1 ~::1 ON)' I 

. * Free Estimates 
* Cases Refinished · · • 
* Antiques Our Specialty ,.... 
* Appralula • - • ~. 
Servtce Cell• Mede On Grendtether Clock• 

Authorized • Colonial, Hamilton, Herschede, HoWard, Miller, 
Factory ServiCe For • Ne~rEngland, Pearl, Ridgeway, Seth Thomas 

STUART MCG.ARY 
Our Clock Maker 

Will Be At Our Store 
Saturday February 9th 

10:00 AM to 5:00 PM 

Harry- L.CJJrowrz 
.: 

Jeweler§ l!f> cr~tistle- (/jft 8Jtop 
~Delaware Ave., Darmer, N.Y. 

439-.2718 

·: 

l 

•• 



Drug talk aimed at parents 
By Lyn Stapf 

''Someone will tell your children about drugs, 
· ·shouldn't it be you?" 

That question is not only the title of the first 
of two programs sponsored by the New Scotland 
Substance Abuse Task Force, but could well be 
the philosophy of the group, which since their 
conception a little over a year ago have worked 

. h£i.rd to educate area residents on the topics-of 
drug and alcohol abuse. 
• The group's Community Education Com

mittee is sponsoring the program Wednesday, 
• Feb .. 13; at 7:30 p.m. at the American Legion 
·•Hall.: ··· .}' 

communication between parents and their 
children. The hope is that if parents know 
their children's normal behavior patterns they 
will recognize subtle changes that may take place 
due to-drug use. 

Provencher-, who is the county's advisor to the 
task force, will touch upon the many reasons 
youngsters turn to drugs and alcohol. A question 
and answer session will follow. 

The second program, scheduled to take place 
March 13, will deal with the many new laws on 
the books dealing with the rr:iisuse of drugs and 
alcohoL Co-sponsored by the PTSA, the 
program will.also deal with vandalism. 

0 'A'cc'o:rdlng ·to· Leslie King, who chairs the 
'. ·l;ommitte~. tht!"gi-OUp most in need of education . Judge LaFave points out -that it is surprising 
'r~ is 1 the/~parerttS~.H .. M'osi1 people belie,ve this is .what·many people don't know, especially about 
n:'.'fdineih\'.lj{(liai' hiippe.ns elsewhere,'". ,she says. laws which carry with them stiff penalties. "One 
·IL"Thef'(J((i{,Oi b'et\eve th'at it is _happening right ._such deals with those who drive while their 
• .a 1 'h'fPe:-~ __ y:1)Ut"'{l'i·S:·•··H· ' 1 ~. ·license has been suspended due to an alcphol 
';;lil' m bb1t 'Jfl il· 1-1 - , 1 · 
1~,J:r.1tifi\'L~,99~~';l!}d -~qwp J.usti~~ Cynthia LaFave .rea ted c_ondiuon. Those -~ho are caught and 
-l~i\~te~M!fo1~~~!lfn~1\J~~~o~n_Justu:~e 1 see m:~ny cases · ~o~vieted face a minim;~m- sentence upon 
n,.JqY.?.\Y~~g.' 9f:P~~ 

1
p.pp Y:<?ung people, as well as 9on,:vict~on of 7 days in jail." 

three to fo~\nP~J, cases most nights, many· Also addressed will be, parent's liability for 
~ ipvqlving those 'iO '.the 19 to 21-year ... old. age, damages, which in many c.ases can be. con-

g/iiU(j.·•·Aii1l'Kh-hSfigh she feels that it is not as siderable. On the program. with Lafave will be 
ifJ<pfievtileh_t:H infbthe.r areas, it is a prqb\em to be Richan;t La Chappelle, a local law enforCement 
!Ii.\fec-k!'orred~with~.r.lr bn ';.,.. - 1 , _1 · officer. A video tape:on the consequences of. 
-,u1· 1 l--lt')ikitH~ (fH)Ughe8f most of the task force that d~inking 'and driving. will also be shown; 
:l~if!e·•~~Y" tot•Aea\'r~~; with the problem -c' and This is not• the first educational program 
li>..tfi(SP,efUii"Y11]?fe'VJNdhg its spread _;_ lies in sponsored ·by the task force, which~hosted an 
1~ ~dliEafUfri:.~''~hd:i:t~~t ones who know the least alcohol awareness program featuring )-ustine 
ng•~bo\'i'r di'ug~ 't/r~ 1 tRe parents. "Children know Caldes last spring. The group also backed a free 
tDiflf.i~h ffi6re abtitlt drugs ahd alcohol than their drug awareness course taught• by heaJth co-
-·~1P'cik~ntyS: T:fi)ey:"fMlrn· abbut' it in health, science ordinator Dick Leach durifi:g the fall continuing 
• '{ 0ci'Rd~'gYI'ri~~~~~ktd' Klhng. · ' · · education program, and_ a siml.·lar course ls being 
-twq to. w_~ll)'\'{0 [!£ rt·. 
b<•iiiiJ.•s)ij, 'fP.X,fP:\'. fnst program, althoug~ open . ·offered this spring. 
-~_:Jo tS'S.~n;oqs. i~2~~~r~e~ primarily to parents. '. 'Othe·r programs in. ihe works by ihe Task-

2
woi0n lliwd.to'h~lp will b~ several experts who deal. Force include the student peer support grdup, 

with dru~oi!\o.l#WOg;~,·r~pJ<;~~ntative ·frorri the "~'Natural Helpers,'' headed by Leach and_ a 
Albany County Sheriff's Departmenkwh0 .will ,, parent support group under_ the direc>ion of Sue 
display samples of drugs that weterbonfjsq_ated ;-,,J~~chbar. ,./>,. . new program ·chaired by Bill 
from the Voorheesville area. lsuiJnh 'tf!lrl.l .!lJIJtill~~tingj,s ~-~e:?afe __ Spring'Program _which will 

KQ~iais!HatS'Iiliiaialll6A.ny'~areiiil•'hav; ''"' offer,safe; pon-a!co.~oli~ activi\i\'s.for after the 
--" ~ "· f · "' ~ "' ·•' · · "' prom·and graduatiOn · ·JW'i•!il'f>'" t,earYH<'I!i~· o"oEI:~f~'P. drug~ .. •e;-v _would ... _ · · .· · · . . . . . 

f ~- 1 f@_~9g9-lS..~i~h~{T}i!f1 t~ey _saw them.,. --~ll :..:_ 1A 11 -l, .~ .. ~rtUnrelated to ·the t~s_k _for~e,, put .. m!,t~f ,ve,m, 

11 
. --~ ,. r . __ ! , . students at Clayton A. Bouton are looking into 

. 'l'llso_rtahng jJa·pt m the program,will be Art the' formation of SADD (.St d I A . 
ucR · If 'Fl H h .11 d. h a u ens gamst 
.,~J..~~·~~~s,, 1 ,_0_r-~~-- ?P·~-~~~ ~us.e, t f~ Wl f ~~cuss t e Drunk Driving Program) with several atteriding 
~;, rfu ·d~- ~~~h· ps~~- ~ ogl~a e ects 0 rtg huse, an information meeting at Guilde~land featuring 
~-r•tnk_u:~n~;~ .. ~~-.;dslgns-; an symptoms o. t ose SA Db members from Shaker. . 

r. a -m5 ::..VanoUS 'I1UgS.". . . 
'Hh rr. !'J''i;)tl-o :::d Hrw _ . _ . , According to task force c-oordin~t-or Phil 
--''Ju !T~WJ ~i;Ifp)~Ji~egmFRt 'rill feature.· Cathy Pro- Joyce, .. We are fortunate to have such programs 
n1~,'1'l~~r, 11 qf TL~~~~ ~,lbany County Prevention here. Hopefully people will take adva-ntage 'of 
::.ctPWt~~ 111"trj<?,1ft1i}L'-1 a~d~p~s- the· topic of· better the resources we have 'iri Our small commuitity.~' 

(
=FA*-PREP 
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL 

f 
$1000 Till · 

2!15/85 
1040 EZ plus State return 
~OLAFHAUSGAARD,MBA 
• 765-2567 
~49 Severson Hill Hd., Voorheesville 

I .. ""1 ..,-.. ·-... "'-· ...... 
. . ,,, ....... ·-

'';o~c 

PROFESSIONAL FRAMING 
.FOR THE HOME OR OFFICE 

9i0 
• Original _ _.1\rtwork 

fl]:~ '· 
• Antique:eng· 'fS'vings 

a.":.. J 

• Certified 
conservation 
framing 

. " )". ")._ _.._, 
• Ui1ique design 

,rind craftsmanship 

4n Kenwood Av8. 
Delmar, New York 

12054 ..... , ....... ---...--. 
(518) 439-4434 

Felony charges filed 
A 20-year-old Albany woman 

faces charges of grand larceny in 
the third degree and forgery in the 
second degree, both felonies, in 
connection with an incident Jan. 
12 at an Elsmere savings bank, 
according to Bethlehem police 
reports. Denise Walker, who also 
faces a misdemeanor charge of 
second degree criminal imperson
ation, was arrested last Tuesday at 
her home and, after arraignment, 
was sent to the Albany County 
jail pending County Court action, 
the report noted. She is accused in 
the fraudulent withdrawal of $770 
from the bank. 

P-H balanced sh!Jm: 
poo, preci~ion cut, 
blow dry. 

MEN;S SHAMPOO 
PR.ECISION CUT 
& BLOW DRY 
: sa·so 

NOW - .· 

Agriculture and history 
The Albany Institute of History 

and Art will present a noontime 
lecture series on the eight Thurs
days in February and March 
beginning Feb. 7. The free pro
grams, ·entitled "Preserving Barns," 
"Tools for Building," "Shaker 
Architecture," ''Current Issues in 
Agriculture," "The Evolution of 
Farming in the Nineteenth Cen
tury,'' "Agricultural Implements 
in the New York State Museum's 
Collection, .. "Ninteenth Century 
Rural Life" and "Music and 
Dance That Originated in Barns, •• 
will be presented at the institute, 
125 Washington Ave., Albany. 

PERM. 
P-H ltalanced s.hampoO, 
prec:ition cut f!l~ perm, 2 
conditioning treatments, 
perm chedr; 2 weelcs later .. 

HAIR 
2(][][]. 

Expires 2/20/85. · Not valid with ot'* speCials · · · · 

oatawn Plaza, Dalilu At 489·0190 
ALSO AT ... 

on pPJce CanteP, NoPIIIway Man 488·1284 
OPEN 7 QAYS A WEEK 
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'Go west,' planners told 
By Theresa Bobear 

Members of the Slingerlands 
Homeowners Association say 
they are opposed to extending the 
Delmar Bypass via Fisher Blvd. 

ToWn planning consultant Ed
ward Kleinke met with the group 
last weeK to discuss the town's 
plans to extend both the Delmar 
Bypass and the Slingerlands 
Bypass. The homeowners agreed 
to oppose the connection of the 
Delmar Bypass and New Scotland 
Rd. via Fisher Blvd. with the 
recommendation that a route 
further to the west be found. 

Kleinke said the town hopes to 
persuade the state to extend the 
Slingerlands Bypass (Rt. 85) 
parallel to New Scotland Rd. as 
far as the Cherry Ave. Extension. 
By connecting the bypass to the 
Cherry Ave. Ext. (Rt. 140) with a 
signalized intersection, Klienke 
said. the high volume of traffic on 
New Scotland Rd. between the 
Blue Cross building and Rt. 140 
would be reduced. 

"That's at least five years 
away." Kleinke said. noting that 
the project would have to be 

added to the Capital District 
Transportation Improvement 
Program. 

Kleinke said the Slingerlands 
Bypass·might one day "swing out 
to New Scotland and link with 
Rt. 85A." 

Kleinke said the concept of 
linking the Delmar Bypass with 
New Scotland Rd. was proposed 
to accommodate _traffic, growth 
and development in the area -
particularly residential develop
ment to the south of the Delmar 
Bypass. 

Kleinke pointed out that a high 
volunie of traffic passes through 
Delmar on its way to Albany. He 
explained that the highways don't 
converge, but go to Albany by 
separate routes. The highway 
linkageS: would benefit the entire 
town by allowing the traffic to 
flow more freely, he said. 

Kleinke said the·connection of 
the Delmar Bypass and Ne"C 
Scotland Ave. would be made up 
of three links. He estimated that 
the first link, connecting the 
Delmar Bypass and Van Dyke 
Rd., c6uld probably be completed 

during ·the next five years. The 
second link would connect Van 
Dyke Rd. and Delaware Ave., and 
the third link would connect 
Delaware Ave. and New Scotland 
Rd. 

One resident said the plan 
appeared to be more than just a 
concept, with one piece of pro
perty in the corridor being con
sidered for rezoning and another 
parcel already rezoned with plans 
for a through road included in the · 
proposal. 

A resident asserted that a route 
'too close to Slingerlands might 
attract traffice from New ScOt
land Rd. and Cherry Ave. to 
Slingerlands. When asked whe
ther or not the town had con
sidered any other corridors west 
of Fisher Blvd., Kleinke said the 
town engineering department was 
not definitely set on Fisher Blvd. 

Regarding the proposed con
nection of Delaware Ave. and 
Orchard St., one resident said, ''I 
don't think you could expect 
Fisher Blvd. in its present con
dition to carry many vehicles." 

"To ruin that beautiful hamlet 

HOFFMAN'S Ltd. 

'. 

20-30°/o off 
February Sale 

All Ladies & Mens 
Pendleton and Woolrich 

Rt. 9, Latham, N.Y. • 785-9891 • All Major Credit Cards Accepted 
- Located 1 mile south of Latham Circle behind Hoffman's Restaurant

Open: Mon.-Fri. 10-9, Sat. 10-6, Sun. 10-4 
• PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
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Bethlehem town planning consultant Edward Kleinke dis.cusses 
possible highway connectionS with members of t:1e SLngEdands 
Homeowners Association. Tom Howes 

of Slingerlands," said another 
resident, "just doesn't-make sense 
to me." 

"As soon as you have access 
from Delaware Ave. to Orchard, 
you're going to make Fisher a 
major highway," another resident 
added. Several members of the 
audience agreed that the inter
section of Fisher Blvd. and New 
Scotland has a poor sight distance. 

The Slingerlands' residents 
proposed :hat offlcials from 
Bethlehem and New Scotland 
agree On a 1oute to the west. One 
suggested that the proposed road 
between Dela·Nare A'r-e. and 
Orchard S:. be rou;~ed toward 
New Scotland :md rot be con
nected to Orch3.rd u;ttil a route 
between 0:-chard anC New Scot
land was e>tabl'shed., 

WIGS!J!ci 
For.Fun Or-Necessity~ 

Free Consultation - Coil for Appain:mentl 

J h 
, 11_ ~elaware Plaza, Celmar NV 

o n s ~ 43e-;&2l 1 
Normanside Mon.- Sat open ·s a.m. · 

Wed. - Fn bl.l 8 p.m. 

Inventory Sale 
.--------------. ~------~~----~ 

Select Group of Ship 'N Shore 
Blouses, Ladies tops 

Values to 29.95 $2,99 
Buster Browri 

Sz 4-7 Boys LS Polo Shirts 
· Values to 7.00 

$2.99 or 2 for $4.50 

Ladies Ro.:.>es 
S M,L; XL 

. . $8 88 
Vab.:·es to Zl.OO • 

Girl~ Gowl'ls or tvr'lte;. !='aiam::rs 

Values to 13.95 $6.88 
GREAT SAVINGS IN E'JER~· DEPT! 

Delmar Dept. Store ~;.:;:-;"" ~~~~ly 

HEEL SAVERS 
Are 

FREE 
Till February 9 

With any sole or heel repair 
(Mens Only) 

0hr ilrlmar 
I 

fgootrry 
439-1711 4 Corners, Delmar 

,--------------C~O_N_V_E0NIENCELOC~A~T~I~O~N=S~-----------, Guilderland Dry Cleaners 
Star Plaza. Rt. 20 & At. 155 

Gui derland 
Adams Hardware Shoe Drop 

4 Corners, Delmar 
7 DAYS A WEEK 6 DAlS A WEEK 



These are ·ust some of the 
Hundreds o ·.Specials in the 

New Price Finder. for· Specials. 
Extra Leon· Specially Trimmed · 

;ohr~rokn Smoked Ham · 
water 79C Added · . 

Lb. · 

Florida is Citrus 

Temple Oranges 

large 
680Size 89c 

~-----------------------· I I 
· I I 
I Grand Union- Fresh I 

1 . Grade' A' L~ Eggs I 
I Oo~~~'"" 5 c A ~ 
I Carton Wf I 
I I 
I No Mor>irnum Pur(hose Required With This Coupon 1 

Good Feb. 3 Thru Feb. 9. Limi! One Coupon Per Customer. 

1 L----------------------~ 

Grand Union 

for Specials , 

r-----------------------, I I 
I I 

! Folger's G"f~~d Coffee I 
; ,.,~"~., 199 e ! 
I I No Monomum Purchgse Requored Woth Thos Coupon I I Good Feb 3 Thru Feb 9 lomot One Coupon Per Customer . 

U.S.D.A. Choice- Boneless Beef 

Top Round Roast 

Contains All the Specials 
in the ~to1~e. 

LOok for 

·-----------------------· ·-----------------------· I I 
I I 
I Regular or Caffeine Free I 
1 Coke or Diet Coke 1 

I .:S~~;~··c e I 
I No Minimum Purchase RGquired With This Co1.1pon J 
L 

Good Feb. 3Thru Feb. 9. limit One Coupon Per Customer. J 

-----------------------

'Also: 1••· Sirloin Tip ~ 
or Rump (Round) -
or ,Chuck Fillet Lb .=:;::= 
~ - . 

California· Tender Grand Union Kroft · Quarters 

Fresh Broccoli 2o/o Low Fat Milk P~kay Margarine 

"""'"68C e:~~'!v 1·Go;l68 =-
Cost Cont. ~ 

J.Lb.59ca Pkg. .. 

THE BUTCHER BLOCK 

Great For Stuffing Western Grain Fed 

Provimi Fresh Picnic 
Breast of Veal Pork Shoulder 

Lb.99c= Lb.87c-
Ham Steak 189 e Polska Ktelbasa 199 e 
Smoked Center Cut. or Roost Water Added Lb Hill shire -or Beef Smoked Sausage Lb 

Smoked Ham ~:::,'"99•• Sliced Bacon 159 e 
Extra Leon. Specially Trimmed- Water Added Lb. Grand Union's- Early Morn 1-Lb. Pkg. 

Sliced Bacon 259 e Colonial Franks 98" e 
Oscar Moyer. Regular or Thick 1-Lb. Pkg. Extra Mild 1-lb. Pkg. 

Veal Chops 198 e · 
Provimi- Sf>oulder Blade Borle Lb 

ChickenLegQtrs.S9"• 
Grode 'A' Country Pride Gov't. Fresh w/Bocks Lb. 

Beef. Liver ~li::de 78c e 
Skinned & Devemed- Frozen & Thawed Lb. 

Ground Round . 178 e 
Fresh Beef- Ground Fresh Lb. 

· Calico Scallops 298 • 
<:rode 'A' Fresh- Small Lb. 

Tobin's Franks 169 e 
First Prize- Meat or Beef 1-Lb. Pkg. 

Majesty Ham 699 e 
Imported Unconned 3-lb. Pkg. 

Sausage Meat 169 e 
Jimmy Dean- Reg .. Sage or Hot Pork 12-oz. Pkg. 

Haddock r.~~:io~~ sea 159 e 
Frozen 11 'l>·oz. f'kg. 

Mi: I H·l·l:l '···1 H. 
- 1 1 Ur'hil!gtfJU$Riip!i~ • • -

Cooked Ham 248 e 
Deli Sliced. Wa!er Added Lb. 

Italian Sausage 149 • BBQ Chickens 129e 
Hot ar Sweet Pork Italian Style Ea. Lb. In-Store Prepared. Piping Hat Lb. 

PorkChops~~;\'~i .. 158 e Pastrami 318 e 
Combo. Lain End. Shoulder &Center Cut Eo. Lb. Deli Sliced lb. 

Round Cubed 229 e Turkey Roll Sliced 238 e 
U.S.D.A. Choice. Boneless Beef Steak Eo. Lb House ol Raeford· White Meat Lb. 

ShoulderforStew 189 • 
U.S.D.A. Choice. Boneless Beef Ea. lb. 

FOR STORE INFORMATION 
CALL TOLL-FREE 

1·800.221·1835. 

ELSMERE - Delaware Plaza 

198• 
Cb. 

PRODUCE GROCERIES 

All Natural Assorted Flavors 

~ie~~~at~etti Fresh Seal test 
Mushrooms Ice Cream 

12o·88c Holl~·· 16·o·39C _ 
~ 

Gal. e Pkg. Cont. . Pkg. ~ 

Fresh Nectarines89" e Getsha Tuna 99"• GoldMedalFlour68• • 
Imported From Chili lb. Solid White -In Oil or Water 6'1,-oz.Con All PUfpose 5-lb. Bog 

Seedless Grapes 179 e Apple Juice 86"• Corn&:',,, 2 ,,, 89• • 
Imported From Chili- White Lb lincoln- Regular or Natural 0.-oz. Btl. Whole Kernel or Cream Style or Peas 16-oz. Cons 

Yellow Onions 89" e Potato Chips 99• e Nestle's Morsels 169 e · 
Medium Sized 5-Lb. Bog Bachman"s -Golden Ridgie• or BBQ 7-oz. Pkg. Semi-Sweet Choc:olate 12-oz. Pkg. 

Grapefruit 3 ,,. 99• • Chicken,;·: Sea 69" • Clam Chowder 98" e 
Florida is Citrus . Pink Seedless Large 27 Size , Chu-nk light Tuna- In Oil or Water b'h-oz. Con Snow's- New England 15-oz. Con 

Fresh Spinach 89" e Juicy Juice 89" e Miracle Whip 168 e 
Washed & Ready lor The Pot 10-oz. Pkg Assorted Flavors 46-oz. Con Kroft- Regular Salad Dressing 32-oz. Jar 

Brussels Sprouts 79" • Spaghetti Sauce 99" • Scottowels 69" • 
Gorden Fresh lb. Prince- Homestyle 32-oz. Jar Colors or Arls & Flowers 119 Sheet Roll 

Grapefruit 3,,. 99" • Zesta Saltines 99" • Cottonelle¥1:.~. 116 e 
Florida is Citrus- While !>eedless Large 23 Size Keebler. Regulor or Unsoiled 16-oz. Pkg. Whole or Colors Pkg. of 4 Rolls 

THE BIG FREEZER Palmolive ~~"h'" 99" • 
liquid Detergent 22-oz. Cor~ I. DATE·LINE DAIRY 

Orange Juice 
Miflute Moid - Frozen 

99"• 
12-oz. Co" 

HEALTH & BEAUTY Yogurt t:;,,, 3 ,,. 100 • 
As•orted Fla~ors 6-oz. Cants. 

Sour Cream 88" e Broccoli Cuts 98" e Tylenol Tablets 199 e 
Grand Union 20-oz. Pkg. Extra Strength Btl. of 24 
n-~ .. ~----... ~. .,,.~---.,~--~~ 
Ore-Ida Crispers 118 • Hair Spray~:::. 159 e 

Hood's 16-az. Cont. 

Borden's Singles 168 e 
Whole or Colored American 16·oz. Pi(g. Fried Pototoes 20-oz. Pkg. Assorted Varieties 9-oz. Cont. 

Pizza La Pi7:l.eria 99" e Suave Shampoo 149 e 
Cheese 7-oz. Pkg. or Condilioner 16-oz. Btl. 

Orange Juice 157 e 
• Minute Maid· Fresh Chilled 64-oz. Cont. 

Philadelphia~~:~~.79" • Dinnerse::~~·., 139 • Johnson's~:!~.. 198 e 
Kroft. Plain B-oz. Pkg Anorted Varieties 10-oz. Pkg. Medicated lot-oz. Cont. 

GLENMONT- Towne Squire Ctr. 
;nr, , , .. ~·-.r,-·. - r :. 6 ~ 
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Town of Bethlehem, Town Board 
second and fourth Wednesdays at 7:30 
p.m., Board of Appeals, first and third 
Wednesdays at 8 p.m., Planning Board, 
first and third Tuesdays at 7:30p.m., 
Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave. Town 
offices are open 8:30a.m. to 4:30p.m. 

Town of New ScoHend, Town Board 
meets first Wednesday at 8 p.m., 
Planning Board second and fourth 
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m., Board of 
Appeals meets when necessary, us
ually Fridays at 7 p.m .. Town Hall, Rt 
85. 

STitEl. 1_ 
poYIGHT 

Events in Bethlehem and New Scotland 

VIllage of Voorheetvillo, Board of 
Trustees, fourth Tuesday at 8 p.m., 
Planning Commission,. third Tuesday 
at 7 p.m .. Zoning Board, second and 
fourth Tuesday at 7 p.m. when agenda 
warrants, Village Hall, 29 Voorheesville 
Ave. · 

Bet~lehem Board of Education meets 
first and third Wednesdays of each 
month at 8 p.m. at the Educational 
Services Center, SO Adams Pl., Delmar. 

Ravena~ Coeymans-Selkirk Board of· 
Education meets the first and third 
Mondays of the month, 8 p.m., at the 
bo~rd offices, Thatcher St., Selkirk. 

Voorheesville Board of Education 
meets second Monday of each month, 
7:30 p.m .. at the district offices in the 
high school , At. 85A, Voorheesville. 

··Bethlehem Landfill, open at 8 p.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday-Saturday, closed Sun- . 
days and holidays. Resident permit 
required, permits available at Town 
Hall, Elm Ave. Park office and town 
garage, Elm Ave. East. 

Now Scotland Landfill, open 9 a.m.-4 
p.m. Saturdays only. Resident peimit 1 
required, permits available ·at Town 
HaiL . 

Bethlehem Recycling town garage, 
119 Adams St. Papers should be tied, 
cans flattened, bottles cleaned with 
metal and plastic foam removed. 

"Tuesday and Wednesday 8 a.m.·noon; · 
Thursday and Friday noon-4 p.m., 
Saturday 8-noon. 

Food Pantry, Selkirk and South Bethle
hem area, Bethlehem Reformed Church, 
Rt. 9W, Selkirk, call 767-2243, 436-8289 
or 767-2977. 

Project Hope, preventive program for 
adolescents and their families, satellite 
offices for Bethlehem-Coeymans, 767-
2445. 
Project Equinox, Delmar satelitte 
office, professional counseling for 
substance abuse problems, all con
tacts confidential. By appointment, 
call 434-6135. · 

American Legion meets first Mondays 
at Blanchard Post 1040, Poplar Dr., 
Elsmere, at 8 p.m. 

League of Women Voten, Bethlehem 
unit, meets monthly at Bethlehem 
Public Library, 9:15 a.m. Babysitting 
available. For information, call Kay 
Valentino at 439-9686. 

FISH, Tri-Village 24-hour-a-day vol
untary service year 'round, offered by 
residents of Delmar, Elsmere and 
Slingerlands to help their neighbors in 
_any emergency, 439-3578. 

Welcome WagOn, newcomers and mo· 
thers of inf~nts, call 785-9640 for a 
Welcome Wagon visit. Mon.·Sat. 8:30 
a.m.-6 p.m. 

Bethlehem Youth Employment Ser· 
vice, Bethlehem Town Hall, Monday 
through Friday, 1-4:30 p.m. Call 439-
2238 .. 

ASsembiyman Larry Lane's district 
office, 1 Becker Terr., Delmar, open 
Mondays and Wednesdays, 10 a.m.-3 
p.m. 

area arts 
A capsule listing ol cultural events easily accessible 

to Bethlehem- New Scotland residents, provided 
as a communlly service by /he General Electric Co. 

plastic;s plant Selkirk. 

THEATER 

"I Ought to be in Pictures," by Neil Simon, presented by Schenectady Civic 
Players, 12 So. Church St., Schenectady, Feb. 6 through 10, (Wed.-Sat., 8 p.m., 
Sun. 2:30 p.m.). Tickets at Community Box. Office. 

"The Taming of the Shrew," The Egg, Empire State Plaza. Albany, Feb. 8, 10 a.m. 
and 8 p.m.; Feb. 9, 8 p.m. Tickets, 473-3750. 

. "Quitters," musical about pioneer women of American frontier, Capital Repertory 
Company, Market Theatre, Albany, through March 3 (Tues.-Fri., 8 p.m.; Sat., 
4:30 and 9 p.m.; Sun., 2:30 p.m.). Tickets, 462-4534. 

"Mousetrap," by Agatha Christie, presented by students of Junior College of 
Albany, Second Act Theater, Feb. 8, 9, 15 and 16, 8 p.m.; Feb. 17, 2 p.m. 
Tickets, 445-1725. 

"Harlem River Baby," dramatic portrayal of teenage street life in New York City 
during early '60s, McNeil Room, API 'Student Union, Feb. 13, 8:30 p.m. Free; 
information, 273-Q552. · 

"The Grass Harp," musical based on Truman Capote novel, Cohoes Music Hall, 
Feb. 8 through Feb.\23. Tickets. 235·7969. 

"The Tigar" and "Stud Poker," one·act plays presented by Skidmore College 
Theliter Department, Skidmore Theater Lodge, Feb. 7, 8 and 9, 8 p.m. 
Free; reservations, 584-5000, ext. 2347. 

"An Evening of Iron Curtain Drama and Discussion," Twickenham Playhouse, 
_College of Saint Rose, Albany, Feb. 8 and 9, 8 p.m.; Feb. 10,2:30 p.m. Free. 

MUSIC 

Concert, with organists Mary Bon and Neil Keen, St. Peter's Episcopal Church, 
State and Lodge Sts., Albany, Feb. 8, 12:05 p.m. Free. 

Dinner Cabaret, With St. Andrew's Church Choir, St. Andrew's Church, 10 North 
Main Ave., Albany, Feb. 8, 5 and 8 p.m. Reservations, 439-4115. 

Tony Bennett, Proctor's Theater, Schenectady, Feb. 9, 8 p.m. Tickets, 346·6204. 

Concert, featuring Bach's Sonata for Harpsichord and Violin in E Major, Main 
Theater, SUNY A Performing Arts Center, Feb. 9, 8 p.m. Information, 457-8608. 

ART· 

"Three Generations: Immigrants and Their Families in Broome County," west 
gallery, State Museum, Empire State Plaza, Atb.any, through Feb. 17. 

Saratoga Springs Historical Society Exhibition, Ann Grey Gallery, Casino in 
Congress Park, Saratoga SprinQs, through Feb. 23. 

"History of Transportation," outline cuts by Ugo Machi, Sterling and Francine 
Clark Art Institute. Williamstown, Mass., through March 10. 

"Inside El Salvador," black and white photos by 30 artists, College of Saint Rose, 
Picotte Gallery, Albany, through Feb. 8. 

"True Tate of a Tinsm-ith," Musuem of Historical Society of Early American 
Decoration, Inc., Albany, through April. 

"The Use of Figure in Contemporay Art," exhibit featuring works of seven Capital 
District artists, Rensselaer County Council fort he Arts, 189 Second Ave., Troy, 
throu.gh Feb. 24. 

"The Sound I Saw: The Jazz Photographs of Roy DeCarava," Crossroads Gallery, 
State Museum, Empire State Plaza, Albany, through Feb. 28. 

"A Hungarian Memory," photographs by Andre Kertesz, Arts Building, Union 
College, Schenectady, through March 7. 

GENERAL- ELECTRIC 
SELKIRK, NEW YORK 1215~ 

An Equal Opportumty Employer 

~:~1- .... ~-- .. _:,1' ..... ,~,._.,.,. 
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La Lache League of Delmar, meets one 
Wednesday each month to share 
breastfeeding experiences, 8 p.m. For 
meeting schedule and breastfeeding 
information, 439-2343. 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 6 
Bethlehem Board of Education, Chal
lenge committee report, following 8 
p.m. board meeting, Educational 
Services Center, 90 Adams Pl., Delmar. 

Onesquethaw Chapter Order of East
ern Star, first and third Wednesdays at 
Masonic Temple, Kenwood Ave., 
Delmar, 8 p.m. 

Bethlehem Business Women!s Club, 
guest speaker Ronald W. Mclean of 
Albany College of Pharmacy will 
consider "Nature's Gitt to Medicine," 
dinner meeting at Albany Motor Inn, 
At 9W, Glenmont, 6 p.m. 
New Scotland Elks Lodge, meets 
second and fourth Wednesdays., Voor
heesville Post Office, 8 p.m. 

Bethlehem Lions Club, meets first and 
third Wednesday of month, Starlite 
Restaurant Ill, At. 9W, Glenmont, 7 
p.m. 

Bethlehm Elks Lodge 2233, meets at 
lodge, At. 144, Cedar Hill, 8 p.m. first 
and third Wednesdays. 

Tri-VIIIage Welcome Wagon, meeting 
with lecture on color draping by color 
consultant Kristy Reynolds, Delmar 
Reformed Church, $1 admission, 7:30 
p.m. Reservations, 439-3888. ' 

Delmar Progress Club, creative arts 
and garden groups will meet for ethnic 
covered dish luncheon, Delmar Re
formed Church, 11:30 a.m. Reserva
tions, 439-5146 c;>r 439-3350. 

South Bethlehem United Methodist 
Women, meeting at church, Willow
brook Ave., South Bethlehem, 8 p.m. 

Advanced First Aid Course, presented 
by Bethlehem Volunteer Ambulance 
Service, Inc., Selkirk Firehouse No.1, 
Selkirk, '7-9 p.m. 

Registration, Bethlehem Tom Boys, 
softball league for girls 9 to 21, proof of 
age required, Bethlehem Public Li
brary, 6-8:30 P.m. 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecaat, read
ings for visually impaired, 5 p.m.; 
"Liberty Love Day," 7:15 p.m. and 8 
p.m.; Bethlehem Heritage, "Steam
boat Castle," LoiS Dillon tours historic 
homes in area, 7:30 p.m. 

Open House and Registration, Hama
grael Playschoot, Delmar Reformed 
Church, 386 Delaware Ave., Delmar, all 
welcome, nOon-1 p.m. Information, 
439-9791. 

Nature Study, of nocturnal animals 
during winter, Five Rivers Environ
mental Education Center, Game Farm 
Rd., Delmar, 7 p.m. Free. Registration, 
457-6092. 

Income Tax Form Aid, every Wednes
day sponsored by Bethlehem Tri
Village AARP and Internal Revenue 
Service, no appointment necessary, 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware 
Ave .. Delmar, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. Free. 

Public Hearing, Bethlehem Board of 
Appeals, Bethlehem Town Hall, on 
application of Frank Maiorana, 31 W. 
VanVechten, Albany, to permit ad
ditional parking for restaurant patrons, 
Private Benny's 1360 New Scotland 
Rd., Slingerlands, 8 p.m.; on applica
tion of Richard and Deborah Straw
bridge, 5 Inman Ave., Albany for 
variance to permit two-family dwelling 
at 416 Monroe Ave., North Bethlehem. 
8:30p.m. 

Delmar Progress Club, "Around the 
World Luncheon," sponsored.by crea
tive arts and garden group, _fill mem
bers welcome, Delmar Reformed 

-Church, 11:30 p.m. ReservatiOns, 439-
5146. 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7 

Lecture, "Who's Afraid of Jane Austen 
and Company? part of series on 19th 
century fiction taught by Helen Adler, 
former Bethlehem Central High School 
teacher, Bethlehem PubliG Library, 
7:30p.m. Information. 439-9314. 
Income Tax Form Aid, every Thursday, 
sponsored by Bethlehem Tri-Village 
AAAP and Internal Revenue Service, 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware 
Ave., Delmar, noon-3 p.m. by appoint· 
ment. Free; information, 439-4955. 

Bethlehem Art Assalcatlon, still life 
sketching and painting, all welcome, 
Bethlehem Public Library, 7 p.m. 

Slide Program, AI Mapes, director of 
Five Rivers, will talk about "Birding in 
South Florida" following meeting of 
Hudson-Mohawk Bird Club, Inc., Five 
Rivers Environmental Education Cen
ter, Game Farm Ad., D81mar, 8 p.m. 

New Scotland Kiwanis Club, Thurs
days, New Scotland Presbyterian 
Church, At. 85, 7 p.m. 

Bethlehem Senior Citizens, meet every 
Thursday at the Bethlehem Town Hall, 
445 Delaware Ave., Delmar, 12:30 p.m. 

Bethlehem Archaeology Group, pro
vides regular volunteers with excava
tion and laboratory experience at 
Tuesday and Saturday meetings. Call 
439-4258 for more informatiOn. 

Energy Assistance Form Aid, for 
Heating Energy Assitance Program, 
offered by Harold Maher of Bethlehem, 
Bethlehem Town Hall, Tuesdays by 
appointment, 1-4 p.m.; Thursdays on 
walk-in basis; 1-4 p.m. Appointments, 
439-4955, 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, "Li
berty Love Day," 7 p.m. and 8 p.m.; 
Real George's Back Room, 7:30 p.m. 

• Schenectady's Dutch Connection (a 
production) 
Thursday, 10:30 p.m. 

• Music In Time (a WMHT simulcast) 
Friday, 10 p.m .. 

• Hands That Picked Cotton 
Saturday, 10 p.m. 

• Nature 
Sunday, 8 p.m. 

• · In the Name of God 
Monday, 10:30 p.m. 

• Frontline: Child Savers 
·Tuesday, 10 p.m. 

Owens-Corning Fiberglas supports 
public television for a better community 

"""'' ''" ........ 
Owens-Corning is Fiberglas 

FIBERGLA 

Pre-school Workshop, valentine mak
ing, for children ages 3 to 5 with parent, 
Bethlehem Public Library children's 
room, 10:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. Registra-
tion, 439-9314. · 

Lecture, "Drugs, Alcohol and Teen
agers," by Bill Byers, certified al
coholism counselor, Bethlehem Luth
eran Church, 85 Elm Ave .. 8 p.m. 
Information, 439-4328. 
Showcase of Talent, to benefit North
eastern Association of the Blind, 
Colonie Center, Central Ave. at Wolf 
Rd., Colonie, Feb. 8and9.1nformation, 
463-1211. 

Recovery Inc., self-help for former 
mental patients and those with chronic 
nervous symptoms. First United Methcr 
dist Church. 428 Kenwood Ave., 
Delmar, weekly at 12:30 p.m. 

Q.U.I.L.T. Quitters United In Learning 
Together will meet with antique . deal
ers to discuss old quilts, United 
Methodist Church, 428 Kenwood Ave., 
delmar, 9:30 a.m.-2 p.m. 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9 
Registration, Bethlehem Soccer CLub, 
for Bethlehem reSidents between 6 and 
19 years old, proof of age and parent 
signature required, Bethlehem Town 
Park conference room, noon-4 p.m. 
ln"formatiPn •. 439-2406. · ... ·· · · 
Pancake Supper, sPonsored by Voor
heesville Scout Troop· 73; Voorhees
ville American Legion Halt, $2 and $3, 
4:30-7:30 p.m. . ., ·1 

Nature Studies, "Sharing NatUre 'with 
Your Children.~ family-oriented out
door program, .10 a.n1,;,"They Went 
That 'A Way," trac~ing c.ommon winter 
animals, Five' Rivers EnVironmental 
Education ·center, oa·me Fiirm 'Ad., 
Delmar, 2 p:nf lnformation;45i·6092. 
Bloodmobile, sponsored by Beth
lehem Volunteer Fire De"pts., Slim
chard American Legion Post 1040 and 
American .R~d .. Cro~s.· Legion·'· Post, 
Poplar Dr.,. EJsmere, 9 a.m;-3 p.m. 
Appointment, 439-1057 Qf 439-5385. 
NSDAR Chapter-Meetlrig, Bethlehem 
Historical ._MUS!=lum._ Clapper Ad. :and 
Rt 144, Selkirk, 2 p.m.. . ,. , 
Valentine Ca~ret, ev"e_ni~Q "of dance 
and entertafn·ment with ·refreshments, 
Bethlehem Central High S6h0bi.Cafe
teria, $2 donatiOn, 8-:;H P:m~lftfo1fna
tiOn;~439:.4921·.- ,~~b~O ~+.:r JA ,9gboi 

SUNDAY;'i'ealtuJo.fiY"fi)"W 
,,.- PanCake·· Breakflit,~:B·ethiE!Iier'fi'E'E~ks 

Lodge -2233;: At:.'"l144,' .Se1Ritk,.'9 8?"m.-
noon. · •1u .' ?b.·.tiM '· "''(:·'-.":~ ~r1t-· 

Pancake Breakfast, all you c8n ·eat,'to 
benefit Wanderers Racing Team, 
Elsmere Firehouse, 8 a.m.-12:30 p.m. 

Music Program, "Music of the Mas
ters," with flutist Ann Duncan, organist 
Malcolm Kogut and chOral group 

"directed by Doris Clark, all welcome, 
sponsored by Delmar Progress Club in 
memory of Frances "Danny" Smith, 
Delmar Reformed Church, 4 p.m. 

Valentine Dinner, for Panhellenic 
women and their guests, Normanside 
Country Club, 5 p.m .. Reservations, 
439-3123. 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11 
Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, "Li· 
berty Love Day," 6:30 p.m.; "Vienna 
Then, New York Now" and "A Handel 
Spectacular," members of Capital 
Chamber Artists perform works of 
Mozart, Beethoven and Handel, 7 p.m. 

Toddler Snow Party, children under 3 
will sing songs, play games and do a 
craft, Bethlehem Public Library, 10 
a.m. Registration, _439-9314. 

Mother's Time Out, James Dobson film 
on parenting, entitled "Shaping the 
Will Without Breaking the Spirit," will 
be shown at meeting of Christian 
support groUp for ·mothers of pre
schoolers, Delmar Reformed Church, 
386 Deraware Ave., Delmar, 10-11:30 
a.m. Child care provided. Information, 
439-9929. 

Voorheesville Board of Education, 
meeting to adopt 1985-86 budget, to 
present to ·voters, Clayton A. Bouton 
High School auditorium, 7:30 p.m. 

· South Bethlehem~Selkirk Senior Clll
z.ns, meeting and covered dish lunch
eon, First Reformed Church of Bethle
hem, At. 9W, Selkirk, noon. 

Delmar Community Orchestra, Beth
lehem Town Hall, weekly at 7:30p.m. 

Al-An on Group, support for relatives of 
alcoholics, meets Mondays at Beth
lehem Lutheran Church, 85 Elm Ave., 
Delmar, 8:30-9:30 p.m. Information, 
439-4581. 

Delmar Kiwanis, meets Mondays at 
1 Starlite Lounge, At. 9W, Glenmont, 

6:15p.m. 

Overeaters Anonymous meets Mon
days, First United Methodist Church, 
Kenwood Ave., Delmar, 7 p.m. 

Voorheesville Public Library Board, 
special meeting to discuss report on 
proposed new library, all welcome, 
Voorheesville Public Library, 7:30p.m. 
Adamsville Vegetable and Fruit Co~op, 
information meeting, Bethlehem Pub
lic Library, 7:30p.m. 



TUESDAY,FEBRUARY12 Commissioners of Selkirk Fire Distirct, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15 
Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, "Li- Duplicate Bridge, third Fridays, St. meeting at Selkirk F1re Co. 1. Selkirk, 
berty Love Cay," 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, anc;IB p.m. Stephen's Episcopal Church, ElSmere 7:30p.m. 
Slingerlands Fii-e- District, ·second~· Ave. and Poplar Dr., Et..smere, 7:30p.m. Bethlehem Cable College, "A Study of 

. T_ue~day at SlingerlandS'Ei·f'e:--Statibh, ~ Benefit Concert, wii-h Southbound, l'Jamps,"•..--Aief .Bet~e, Nassau yost~ 
p.m. · 

1 1
• j VoorheesVffiEi Hig~h Sch'09~ $2 §Qd $3.. :Iii aster, discuSses and displays his 

Slingerland.s· -Home Burea~, s;~~nd. admissioo,7 ... g. g:~~Tttcke'~ 1~5t474$-; ~o~k as philat.Bl.iSt · 7 p.fr-1. 
Tuesday' of' each r'nonth, •·Delmar' Lectufe, ~"SPiritUal N'89ds "of leen-· ~ TUESDAY, FEBRUARY-19 • 
Reformed Church, Delmar. agers and Cults," led by Pastor Warren Movie Marathon, all ages welcome, 
Delmar Progress Club, Michael Aikey Winterhoff, Nancy Vail and Jordon Bethlehem Publiq Library, 1-5 p.m. 
of Lincoln Hill Bookstore will speak Vail, Behtlehem Lutheran Church, ~5 Information, 439-9314 .. 
about collecting and .enjoying books, Elm Ave., 8 p.·m.lnformation, 439-4328. Book Discussion Group, Bethlehem 
Community Room, Bethlehem Public Dragon Puppet Workshop, children in Public Library, 7:30p.m. Information, 
Library, 1:30 p.m. grades K-2 celebrate Chinese New 439-9314. 
Bloodmobile, sponsored by American Year by making dragon puppets, Pesticide Applicator Certification 
Red Cross and New Scotland Kiwanis, Bethlehem Public Library, children's Exam, Albany County Cooperative 
Voorheesville United Methodist Church, room, 4-5 p.m. Registration, 439-9314. Extension Resource Development 
Maple Ave., Vo_orheesville, 9-11 a.m. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16 Center, Martin Ad., Voorheesville, 1-
and 7-9 p.m. T II S d 1. 1 d 3:30p.m. Registration, 765-2331 .. 

.Pesticide Applicator Certification 
Training, Cooperative Extension Re
source Development Center, Martin 
Rd., Voorheesville, 1-3:30 p.m. Regi
stration, 765-2331. 

Workshop, "Colors to Wear," image 
consultant Kristy Reynolds will de
monstrate art of selecting complimen
tary fabric col01s, Bethlehem Public 
Library, 7:30 p.m. Information, 439-
9314. 
Glenmont PTA Board, meeting at 7 
p.m. lnformatio_n, 439-3650. 

Clarksville PTA, meeting at 7 p.m. 
Information, 439-3650. 

Delmar Rotary, meets Tuesdays at 
Starlite Inn, Rt. 9W, Glenmont, 6 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY,FEBRUARY13 

Delmar Progress Club, drama group 
and evening group will attend Capital 
Repertory J"heatre production. 

Bethlehem Board of-Education, spec
ial meeting to consider transportation 
budget items, 7 p.m. Information, 439-
3650 ... 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, read
ings for visually impaired, including 
readings by NOrman Cohen, Robyn 
Reeves, Carol Schlageter, Mickey 
Lynn and Colleen Cain, 3-9 p.m. 

Red· Men, second Wednesday, St. 
Stephen's Episcopal Church, Elsmere, 
7:30p.m. 

j,;Jih..; ,, ·- _, .:~ ' 

. 8~e!l;l,l.trt?~l!'l. ~!ks Aux~llary, meets at 
lodge, Rt. 144 Cedar Hii.I,·JI p._m. se_cond . 
We~J!es<;t~ .. ~JllO~~h-'~ClV!l'~ 

a~f'l.e'fli!>Sco.tlal:'ldt,D.emocratlc--:.:SoCial 
.. t.CJ.u~ •.• il!I.IY(elcome;' meets second 

Wednesdays at Meads Corners, Rt. 32, 
Of~J!P;)n:',:nO . O'i '. 1Ei ,S3!"<t<•·,.:.-L-

Gienmont Homemakers third Wed
_,nesday, Selkirk Fire House No. 2, 

-.. GI~nmont Rd., 8.p.m. 

New Scotland Elks Lodge, meet .se
cond and fourth Wedhesdays, Voor
heesville' Post Office, 8 p.m. 

Drug·· anci~'-Aicohol Education Pro
gra-;n, ail Welcome.' sponsored by New 
Scotland Substance Abuse Task Force 
Voo'rheesville- Americari Legion, ·7:30 
p.m. , . 

A.W: Beeker PTO, .meeting· at A.W. 
Becker Elementary School, 7 p.m. 

Bethlehem Garden "Club, with Dr. 
Werner Baum discussing "Highlights 
of Mountains and Waterfalls of the 
Adirondacks," Bethlehem Public Li

.brary, fp.m. 

THURSDAY,FEBRUARY14 

. Delmar Fire Dept. Ladies Auxiliary, 
. regular meeting second Thursday of 

every month except August, at the fire 
hours, 8 p.m. 

New Scotland Democratic Social Club, 
second Thursday, a· p.m .. 

Be~hlehem Memorial V.F.W Post 3185 
meets second .Thursday of. each 
month,post rooms, 404 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar. Information, 439-9836. 

Elsmere Fire Co. Auxiliary meets 
secOnd Thursday of each month, at the 
fire house, Poplar Dr., Elsmere, 8 p.m. 

Helderview Garden Club, program on 
"Bread Dough Basket Creations," all 
welcome, Voorheesville Methodist 
Church, 7 p.m. 

Registration, Bethlehem Soccer Club, 
for Bethlehem residents between 6 and 

. 19 years, proof of ~ge and parent 
signature reql..!ire::L Bethlehem Town 
Hall, room 106, 6-9 p.m. Information, 
439-2406. 

ri~Vi age quares, ance 1rs an 
third Saturdays, First United Methodist Delmar Progress Club, legislative 
Church, 428 Kenwood Aile., Delmar. forum meeting at Albany Public Li

Antique Show and Sale, sponsored by 
Tawasentha Chapter NSDAA, pro
ceeds to further organization's phil
anthropic projects, Bethlehem Central 
High School, 700 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar, $1.75 and $1.50 admission, 11 
a.m.-6 p.m. 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 17 

Antique Show and Sale, sponsored by 
Tawasentha Chapter NSDAA, pro
ceeds to further, organizations philan
thropi'c, projects, Bethlehem Central 
High School, $l.75 and $1.50 admis
sion, noon-S p.m. 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18 

Bethlehem Memorial Auxiliary Post 
#3185, V.F.W., third Monday, Post 
Rooms, 404 qetaware Ave., Delmar. 

Temple Chapter 5 RAM, first and third 
Mondays, Delmar Masonic Temple. 

"Stories to Tell," to school children, 
Behtlehem Public Library, 2 p.m. 

Friends of the Library, "Why Not 
Philosophy?" Bethlehem Public Li-

. brary, 7:30 p.m. 

brary, Washington Ave., 10 a.m. 

Lecture, by Robert G. Stark, deputy 
grand master pf Albany Masonic 
District, Bethlehem Lodge, Delmar 
Masonic Temple. 

Bloodmobile, sponsoreJ by American 
Heart Association, Bethlehem Town 
Hall, Delaware Ave., Delmar, 10 a.m.-2 
p.m. 

Birthday Dinner, celebrate 54th year of 
Nathaniel Adams Blanchard American 
Legion Auxiliary, post rooms, Elsmere, 
6 p.m. Reservations, 477-6827. 

AARP, Tri-Village chapter 1598,'with 
Michael F. Lynch of State Office of 
Parks, Recreation and Historic Pre
servation discussing "A Cut Above
The Stonecutters' Art in Albany Archi
tecture," First United Methodist Church, 
Kenwood Ave., Delmar,-12:30 p.m. 

AARP, third Tuesday, First United 
Methodist Church, Kenwood Ave., 
Delmar, 12:30 p.m. 

Legion Auxiliary, Nathaniel Adams 
Blanchard Post . 1040, Poplar Dr., 
Elsmere, third Tuesday, 8 p.m. 

Est 1965 THE 
MONTESSORI 

SCHOOL 
OF ALBANY ·'' 
preschool-kindergarten 

invites 
all prospective parents 

and children for enrollment 
to an 

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday 

February 9, 1-3 pm 
•Tour School • Talk with staff 

• Learn about Montessori method of preschool education· 

633 Morris St..Aibany 482·1628 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday,- February 1~ 

2-4 p.m. 
Tour and talk with faculty, students 

and parents. Program discussions ot 
2:30 p.m. and 3:15 p.m. 

Doane Stuart is a 
coed college 

preparatory school. 
Pre-Kindergarten 

to Grade 12 
now in its 

tenth year of 
educating the 
whole child in 

an ecumenical 
Christian 

environment. 

Mary Gaebler, left, and Mary Baird are appearing in Capital Reper
tory Company's production of Quitters by Molly Newman and 
Barbara Damashek. The musical will run through March 3 at the 
Market Theatre in Albany. · 

Bethlehem Lodge 1096 F&AM, first and 
third Tuesdays, Delmar Masonic Tem
ple. 

Blood Pressure Clinic, first Tuesday, 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 10 a.m. -2 p.m. 
and 7-8:30 p.m. 

Medicare Form Aid, sponsored by 
AAAP,.first and third Tuesdays, Beth
lehem Town Hall, Delmar, 10 a.m.-2 
p.m. Apr'J!ntment required, 439-2160. 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20 

Delmar Fire District, regular meetings 
third Wednesdays, Delmar Fire Sta
tion, 7:30 p.m. 

Public Hearing, Bethlehem Board of 
Appeals, on application of Harold J. 
Berben, Jr., 212 Washington Ave., 
Rensselaer, for variance to permit 
construction of a two-family dwelling 
at premises, Beacon Ad., Glenmont, 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 8 p.m. 

· ~h~l~~en's Activity Day, featuring craft 
act•v•t•es, games, puppet sh·ow, The 
Hobbit, Disney film and high school 
talent, all Bethlehem childr.en wel
come, Elsm.ere Elementary School, 
$1.50 admissio.n, 9:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. 

Delmar Progress Club, antique study 
group talk about the history of China 
Trad.ers with Mrs. Lois Dillon, com
mun•ty room, Bethlehem Public Li
brary, .1 p.m. 

.Car 
Insurance 
Paying too much 
for too little? 

B· Cl =Ill 
NATIONWIDE Call on us for all your Insurance. 

INSURANCE Donald F. Schulz 
..,,_" ~ "'~ ·- 163 Delaware Ave., Delmar NY 12054 

.•.. - ... - ... ·-·---··- Ph ===---··-·- one:. 439-2492 

Feb. 6· Dinner at Tool's Restaurant, beginning at 4:30p.m. 
·' · Feb. 7 Bethlehem Senior Citizens Organization meeting, 

Bethlehem Town Hall, 12:30 p.m. 
Feb. 8 Free legal clinic, Bethlehem Town Hall, 11 a.m .. J p.m. 

Appointments, 439-4955. 
Feb. 10 Grocery shopping trip, reservations~439-5770, 

between 9 and 11 a.m. 
Feb. 19 Dinner at Fiesta Restaurant, beginni~g at 4:30 p.m. 

TOWN OF BETHLEHEM. 
SENIOR VAN 

ca11439-5770, 9-11 a.m. 

<~:,-: ___ ___, 

Every Monday: Grocery shopping at Delaware Plaza for 
residents of Elsmere, Delmar, Slingerlands, 9:00-11:30 a.m. 

Every Thursday: Grocery shopping for residents of 
Glenmont, South Bethlehem, Selkirk area, 9:00-11:30 a.m. 

Every week day: 9:00·4:00.p.m., the vim is on the road taking 
people to doctors' offices, for hospital treatments and other 

l . errands. 

c.r, 'ilbal;s 
t~ BBXIFSB 

We're more than a bank. 

Delaware Plaza, Delaware Avenue 
10ther conven1ent off1ces throughout New York State Member FSLIC 
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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 6 

"An Evening of . Conversation with 
William Kennedy," Pulitzer Prize 
wmning author, all welcome, College 
of .Saint Rose Activities Center, 404 
Western Ave., Albany, 7:30p.m. Free. 

Reception, in honor .of author Toni 
Morrison, sponsored by Albany's 
Black Community, Albany Public. 
Library, 161 Washington Ave., 7-9 p.m. 

"1·' Rehearsal, Troy Musical Arts chorus, 
First United Presbyterian Church, 1915 
Fifth'Ave., Troy, 7:30p.m. 

Lecture. Nancy Burdick Elliot, Siena 
assistant biology professor, will talk 
about Bahanian scrub, all welcome, 
Roger Bacon Auditorium, Siena Col
lege, Loudonville, 7:30 p.m. Free. 

Child Care Discussion Group, hosted 
by Albany County Health Dept., West 
Shore Dr., Ravena, 2 p.m. Free. 

Epilepsy Assoc. of Capital District, 
Inc., lecture by~ Dr. John Swann 
entitled "The Neuron and Epilepsy
Why Seizures Happen," First Presby.
terian Church, State and Willet Sts., 
Albany, 7:30 p.m. Information, 439-· 
8085. 

Rehearsal, first of season for Troy 
Musical Arts, mixed voice community 
chorus, all welcome, First Uriited 
Presbyterian Church, 1915 Fifth Ave., 
Troy, 7:30p.m. · 

Slides and Lecture, "Queen Anne's 
Legs and Gadrooned Skirts: New York 
Furniture uf the 18th Century," State 
Musuem, auditorium, Empire State ' 
Plaza, Albany, 12:10 p.m. Free. 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7 

Concerned Friends of Hope House, 
self-help and support group for par
ents of substance abusers, meets every 
Thursday, .7:30 p.m., Capital District 
Pyschiatric Center, 75 N8w Scotland 
Ave., Albany. lnformatipn, 465-2441. 

"Jazz at Noon," musician and educator 
·Giyn Evans presents themes in jazz 
thrOugh historic recordings, ·state 
Muse:um, orientation theater, Empire 
State Plaza, Albany, 12:10 p.m. Free. 

Noontime Lecture Series, "Preserving 
Barns," with Richcird Babcock of 
Babcock Museum, Hancock, Mass., 
Albany Institute of History and Art, 
12:10 p.m. Free. 

Films, Drums Along the Mohawk and 
Schenectady, USA, free with sales slip 
from any City of Schenectady busi
ness, Proctor's Theater, 2 and 7 p.m. 

State NurseS ['.ssoc. of Capital District, 
dinner and program entitled "Human
istic Nursing: An Endangered Species 
Jn a Technological Age?"· Jeremy's 
Restaurant, Northern Blvd., Albany, 6 
p.m. Information, 270-2231. 

. Brockley's 
"owned by the Brockley family since 1952" 

4 Corners .439 9. a· 10 Kon.-Thurs. & 
Delmar • S&t. 11-12:30 &.m. 

Fri. 11-1:30 &.m. 

THURSDAY SPECIAL 
Boiled Corned Beef 

& Cabbage 
Lunch $3.25 
w/pota.to & carrots & rye bread 

Dinner $6.95 
w/relish tray, salad or cup of pea soup, potato & 
carrot & rye bread. 

SATURDAY lUTE 
Prime Rib of•Beef King Cut - $10.95 

Queen Cut - $9.95 
Jr. Cut - $8.95 (please call for reservations) 

~ !(4 ... ~ 
L,ounge 

463-8517 

.R). 9W, Glenmont' 

Your Choit:e Of The Following Specials 
Friday & Saturday 
February 8th & 9th 

Pr!me R!b King Cut ....................... $9.95 
Pr~me R1b & Lobster Tail ................ $14.95 
Fn~d Shrimp ...................... ; .... :. $7.25 
Ch1cken Cordon Bleu ...................... $7.25 

I CLOSED SUNDAY I 
Monday ihru ThursdaY 
February 11th thru 14th 

Lobster Newburg .... · ..................... $7 25 
Stuffed Flounder .......................... $7:25 
Veal Cordon Bleu .... ,· .... · ................. $8.25 
Southern Fried Chicken ................... $6.00 

NOW ACCEPTING RESERVATIONS FOR'VALENTINE'S DAY 

· Free·Anllpaslo With Every Dinner ·. 
The ab<>ve includes soup, potatoes & vegetable, rolls & 
butter, dessert & coffee. Regular menu also available. 

Qlnner Hours 4:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
B;mquet Facilities For Up to 200 

Albany Civic Theafer, playreading 
group will read classic contemporary 
and Broadway plays, open to public, 
235 Second Ave., Albany, 7:30m p.m. 
Information, 449-8984. 

AARP, Guilderland area chapter 980, 
meeting at Rotterdam Senior Citiz~n 
Center, 9 a.m.-2 p.m. 

.Christian· Fellowship Meeting, all 
welcome, sponsored by CapitOl Hill 
Christian Fellowship, Inc., meeting 
room 5, Empire State Plaza, Albany, 

. noon-1 p.m. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8 

Showcase of Talent, tb benefit North
eastern Assoc. of the Blind, with over 
torty acts and local media personalities 
Colonie ·Center, Feb. 8, 3 p.m.-9:30 
p.m."; Feb. 9, 10 a.m.-9:30p.m. 

"A Simple Night," dramatizations of 
stories by Langston Hughes, pre
sented by Street Academy students 
with singer and composer Alexis Suter, 
Albany Public Library, 161 Washington 
Ave., 7 p.m. Free. 

Altamont Station Squares, valentine 
dance with AI Cappetti calling, Helder
berg Reformed Church, At. 146, Guilder
land Center, 8 p.m. 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9 

Bird Seed Sale Day, art contest 
wii1ners will be announced, Rensselaer 
County Junior Museum, 282 Fifth Ave., 
Troy. Information, 235-2120. 

Poetry Reading, Langston Hughes 
poems of love and humor presented by 
John S. Patterson, Albany Public 
Library, aUditorium, 2 p.m. Free. 

Scheo1ec1ac1y· Colonial 

Winter R8ces, 4, 10 and 20-mile, 
presented by Hudson-Mohawk Road 
Runners Club, . 11 a.m. ~nformati0f"i 
372-0248. 

Workshop, on theraPutic touch, pre
sented by Judy Schultz, Tom Sawyer 
Motor Inn, 14.44 Western Ave., Albany, 
10 a.m.-5 p.m. $45 registration, 489-
8860. 

Lecture, "The Challenge of Conserva
tive Judaism to the Israeli Religious 
Establishment," by Rabbi Victor Hoff
man, all welcome, Temple Israel, 
Albany. Information, 482-974~. · 

Open House, Children's School at 
Emma Willard, for children aged 3-8 
and parents, Pawling Ave., Troy, 11:30 
a.m.-1:30 p.m. Information, 274-4440, 
ext. 208. 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 10 

Film, Blues Like Showers of Rain, State 
Museum, auditorium, Enipire State 
Plaza, Albany, ~, 2, 3 and 4 p.m. Fre~. 

S.J. Willis Stamp St~ow and Sale, 
convention center, meeting room 6, 
Empire State Plaza, Albany, 1 f a.m.-4 
p.m. 

Suburban Council Music Festival, 
convention center, Empire State Plaza, 
3-5 p.m. 

Film, Roll of Thunder, Hear My Cry, 
Albany Public Library, 161 Washington 
Ave., 1 p.m. Free. 

Antique Radio Club of Schenectady, 
meeting at Schenectady Museum, Nott 
Terrace Heights, 2 p.m. 

Restaurant 
283 Delaware Ave. 

_pelm~ .... t 
11 

" 
I 
\ 
I 

\ '· 

"Our New Lunch Menu" 
Starting Monday 

February 11, 1985 
Come Join Us 

In addition to our regular favorites we will have some 
great new items. 

WE EXPECT .TO SEE YOU!! 

CSidewl[_eeler 
Restaurant and Lounge 
Rt. 9W, Glenmont, N.Y. 

(518) 465-8811 

Italian Specialty Day 
Sunday - Noon til 9 p.m. 

• Veal • Chicken • Pasta 
EARLY SUNSET DINNER SPECIALS 

Served Daily 5-7 p.m. and Sunday, Noon till 9.p.m. 

ROAST PORK w/Dr~ssing •••••.••• $5.95 
YANKEE. POT ROAST $5.95 
BROILED RED SNAPPER $7.50 
BABY BACK SPARE RIBS 

w/Crab Legs ....... 0 0 •••••••• 0 • 0 $9.95 
Specials include a trip to our Soup and Salad Bar 

Breakfast and Dinner Served Daily 
Lunch Mon. - Sat. 

$4.95 LUNCHEON BUFFET 
Mon • F ri, 12-2 pm All You Can Eat 

~~;;tz~~;i~~:~;~~~o~~;nz~~;~E-· ~ ·Mon·Fri4·7pm ~ · 
With Complir'nentary"Hors D'oeuures 

PRIVATE ROOMS FOR 

Rae Kaplan. tries out a disguise in· 
rehearsal for the St .. Andrew's 
choir dinner cabaret to be present
ed at St. Andrew's". Episcopal 
Church in Albany 'on Feb·. 8. 

' . 

Minna Breuer Group, of Albany chap
ter of H,adassah, open board meeting 
and brunch, with silk and dried flower 
demOnstration by Marge Henderson, 
home of Micki Nevitt, Albany, 10 a.m.
noon. Information, 439-5939. 

Gansevoort Chapter NSDAR, meeting 
at Albany Institute of History and Art, 3 
p.m. Information, 439-3588. 

Capital District Coin Dealers Assoc., 
coin auction and stamp show." Polish 
Community Center, Washington Ave. 
Ext., Albany, 11 a.m.- 5 p.m. Infor-
mation, 346-2584. 11 

Open House, for prospective students 
cind parents, Doa·n·e Stu6'rt School, At. 
9W, Albany, 2-4 p.m.lnformatiorl, 465-
5222 . 

• MONDAYc FEBRUARY•l11 

:.tntormationr; :$e.slo.n;3 Er.!Jpire State 
.·, ;Qoll~eQe.-su~y. -~:.5?. ~~~t)i,qg.!~'1Ave., 
, Albany, -5:3o·· p.m.~lnformatlon,, 447-

6746.'. ·o...:qm. ;I'WJtrl "J·l! "JOJ 

. ~r!· Ln .. ~l:.;dn.·wo~l 
Senior Citizens., Walking Program, 
walk, ci-oss:...couhtrY skf or sno~S.fwe at 
Grafton Lakes State Park, meet at 
Cunningham's Ski Barn, Victoria Pool 
Building, Saratoga State Park, 1o·a.m. 
lnf<;>rmation, ·584-2000, ext. 27. 

Film, Blues Like Showers of Rai'n; State 
Museum, Empire State Plaza, Albany, 
12:10 p.m. Free. . 'f''~ 

Tax Management, fcir pcirt-time far
mers, information session· •with Tho
mas Gallagher and David ,Wood, 
Schenectady County Cooperative 
Extension, 615 State St.,'Sche.nectady, 
$1 admi~sion, 7.:30-9:30 p.m·: 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12 

Adirondack Mountain Club, Albany 
chapter meeting to consid~lr __::cen
tennial Projects for the Forest Pre
serve," all welcome, Sf Paul's Episco
pal Church, 21 Hackett Blvd., Albany, 8 
p.m. 
Audition, for Capitol Hill Choral 
Society, Schuyler Elementary School, 
concert hall, North Lake Ave., Albany, 
7:30 p.m. ·Information, 463-7022. 

Film, Say Amen, Somebody, docu
mentary about Black American gospel 
music, Albany Public Library, 161 
Washington Ave., Albany, 2 and 7:30 
p.m. Free. 

· Albany-Colonie Chamber of Com
merce, Small Business Council,. lun
cheon meeting to consider "Uncon
vential Sources of Capital," Steuben 
Athletic Club, North Pearl St. -and 
Steuben Place, Albany, noon. Reser
vations, 434-1214. 

WEDNESDAY,FEBRUARY13 

Career Day, sponsored by· Criminal 
Justice Student Assoc. of Hudson 
Valley Commu,nity College with repre
sentatives from more than 30 states 
and federal criminal jUstice agencies, 
all welcome, 10 a.m.-3 p.m. Informa
tion, 283-1100, ext 342. 

"Planning With Cents," Mirian Ballert 
of Prudential-BaChe will talk about 
financial planning, retirement and tax 
planning, all welcome,. Ravenwood 
Restaurant, Clifton Park, $4 admission, 
7-8:~0 p.m. Registration, 765-2874. 

"Gospel As You Like It," concert by 
area Black Church choirs, spOnsored 
by Black Women's Assoc. of Albany 
and State Office of General Services, 
convention center, Empire State Plaza, 
Albany, 7-10 p.m. F~ee. 

* * MEETINGS * * SPECIAL oc:cP.S!()N~3....1 

Slides and Lecture, about NYS high
ways by . Ronald J. Burch, senior 
curiltor; Si8te MUsei..nir,'~auditorium, 
Empire State Plaza, 12:10 p.!Jl .• Free. 
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(not U PC labels). They hope to 
collect 5,000 box tops for which 
Kellogg's will donate a penny 
apiece. Send tops by April I to 
Glenmont Elementary School, 
Rt. 9W, Glenmont, 12077. · 

Hamagrael - Janet Cunning
ham, first grade te¥cher, and 
Cherryl Brown, third grade tea
cher, are looking for volunteers to 
help their students with the Logo 
computers program. They will 
train the volunteers. Call439-4905 
... "Gettinh to Know Hamagrael" 
is an album of pictures of every 
teacher and staff member, the first 
day of school, the Halloween 
parade and playground, cafeteria 
and other Hamagrael happenings. 
The album is on display at the 
school and is the work of fifth 
graders Carolyn Crary, Corey 
Farbstein, Sarah Clash and Mad
dy Kadish. 

Clarksville - The PTA will meet 
on Tuesday, Feb. 12, at 7 p.m .... 
Diane Lyndaker's 4-5 class are 
applying their math skills by 
operating a school store. The store 
is open during lunchtime and sells 
pencils, paper and softcover 
books ... Third graders Becki 
Rice and Katy Wing and fourth 
grader Kerry Cross were winners 
in the "Smoke-Out" poster con
test spqnsored by the American 
Cancer Society. Their posters 
were displayed at the Empire 
State Plaza. 

Elsmere - Children's Activity 
Day is scheduled for WednP.Sday, 
Feb. 20 (snow date is Feb. 21), 
froin 9:30 a.m. until 12:30 p.m. 

.School-age children accompanied 

Stonework program· 
The Bethlehem Tri-Village 

Chapter 1598 of the American 
Association of Retired Ptrsons 
will meet at 12:30 p.m. on Tues
day, Feb. 19, at the First United 
Methodist Church, Kenwood 
Ave., Delmar. At the meeting 
Michael F. Lynch, restoration 
coordinator for ihe State Office of 
Parks, Recreation and· Historic 
Preservation, will present a pro
gram entitled "A Cut Above -
The Stonecutters' Art in Albany 
Architecture." 

More.news on Ch 16 
'-·c 0The- Bethlehem ·Channel is 

. ~~::fdJ.irlg'~tO'ifs prog}am of readings 
for the visually impaired with Bill 
Lowenberg and the "Not Really 
Page One News." Lowenberg will 

h~ · ' gather bits and pieces Of inter
esting news items throughout the 
week from various newspapers 
and magazines and present them 
on Channel 16 on Wednesdays. 

On Wednesday, Feb. 13, Jan 
Clark will begin reading Strong 
Poison by Dorothy Sayers, a 
mystery story in the Lord Peter 
Whimsey series. The readings will 
begin at 3 p.m. and will run 
continuously to 9 p.m. 

Reruns 

Due to unidentified technical 
problems which took Channel 16 
off the air on Monday, Jan. 21, 
Vienna Then, New York Now, 
presented by the Capitol Chamber 
Artists on The Bethlehem Cable 
College was not seen. Therefore, 
the Chamber Arti,ts have pre
pared a program for the Bethle
hem channel which will combine a 
discussion of Vienna- Then, New 
York Now and a preview concert 
of A Handel Spectacular. That 
program will be cablecast on 
Monday, Feb. II. The concert 
celebrating the 300th anniversary 
of the composer's birth will be' 
held on ·Feb. 15-16. · 

Schedules for the concerts are 
available at the Bethlehem Public 
Library or by calling the Capitol 
Chamber Artists at 489-0507. 

Three among winners 
Three local residents are among 

712 statewide awarded state 
Regents Empire State Math
matics and science teacher schol
arships and fellowships. They are 
Sheri A. Matthews and Christine 
Berte of Delmar, and Susan M. 
Heckman of Feura. Bush. The 
scholarships· are awarded to 
attract academically able students 
to mathematics and. science teach-
in g. 

by an adult are invited to come 
and watch movies, do arts and 
crafts, see a puppet show, or have 

-their faces painted. The cost is 
$1.50 per child ... School board 
inember Marjory O'Brien ans
wered questions about the dis
trict's draft budget at a recent 
evening meeting of ESCO/ PTA. 

Glenmont - Brochures on the 
after-school enrichment program 
will be distributed on Thursday 
and sign-up will be Wednesday, 
Feb. 13, from 6 to 7 p.m .... 
Glenmont pupils are participating 
in a Statue of Liberty Awareness 
Program. They will be making 
monetary donations on· four 
consecutive Thursdays and they 
are collecting Kellogg's box tops 

Slingerlands - The PTA will 
meet on Monday, Feb. II, at 7:30 
p.m .... Susan Cunningham and 
Lynne Lenhardt are parent or-

---- ----

I 

-· -

' 
EARLY BIRD SURPRISE 
SPECIALS YOUR SWEETHEART ON 

Served 5-6:30 p.m. VALENTINE'S DAY WITH 

Monday th~u Saturday 
DINNER AT STONE ENDS 

Plano entertainment In our Quarry lounge Fri. & Sat. 

~· . 
Reservations Accepted 

~&,4 465-3178 
At. 9W, Glenmont - Vt mile 

South of Exit 23 

FRENCH 
RESTAURANT 

Serving Dinner 5 to 10 p.m. 
Closed Sun. and Mon. 

Rt. 9W, Glenmont, 3 mil~s south of Thruway Exit23 

Serving 
Lunch & Dinner 

Every Day 11 am to 10 pm 

Now Featuring 

Irish Coflee tee Cream 
20 FLAVORS 

Clip this coupon and present one with 
any Steak and Cheese Super Sandwich 
purchase and we'll deduct 50~. 

I 

ganizers for the ~chool carnival in 
May. They will be contacting 
others to work on carnival com
mittees ... A work session on the 
transportation section of the 
district's draft budget will be held 
at the Slingerlands school on 
Wednesday, Feb: 13, at 7 p.m. All 
district residents are invited to 
attend. 

Middle School - Parenting 
Perspectives, a program for par
ents of sixth graders, will be held 
on Thursday, Feb. 7, from 7:30 to 
9 p.m. in Room 64. All parents of 
sixth graders are invited to attend 
and participate in a discussion on 
relationsh_ips. 

High School - Valentine Cab
aret, an evening of entertainment 
and dancing, with BCHS Chora
liers' soloists and the Dance Band, 
will be Saturday, Feb. 9, from 8 to 
II p.m. Admission is $2 and 
snacks will be sold ... Feb. 14 has 
been set aside as Africa Day for 
ninth grade classes. Staff mem-

bers and guest speakers will 
present learning activities on 
Africa ... The "Shadow" pro
gram has been reinstitLiied at the 
high school. Juniors will be able to 
get career insights by spendinjl 
several hours ''shadowing" some
one on the job. Persons in the 
community who would be willing 
to have a student spend a few 
hours with them on the job can 

.call Marylou Stracke; 459-2406, 
or the school guidance office, 439-
4921. 

CHP opening Tuesday 
The Capital Area Community 

Health Plan Center, on DelawaR 
Ave., in Delmar, expects to open 
its doors on Tuesday, Feb. 12, 
following the required inspection 
by the state Health Department 
on Monday. A CHP spokesman 
said Friday that the center plans 
to have its pharmacy in full 
operation on opening day. 

. . --------~ PIZZA EXPRESS I 
I $1 OOOFF ANY LARGE PIZZA I 
I ... . . . I 
I Cannot be combined with any other~oupons or specials. I 
I Please Mention Coupon With Phone Orders 1 

Offer Ends 2!19!85 I Delaware Plaza We Deliver 439-2244 I -----------------.. --
' 155 Delaware Ave., Delmar 

Directly Across from Delaware Plaza 

Again this Saturday 
And Every Saturday ... 

Prime. Rib Feast 
ErV<>v a fruh tossed salad, a generous portion of boneless 

Prime Rib au Jus, accompanied by bread & butter, 
)lOUr choice of garden uegetable or potato 

all/or $995 
W,..,... )1011'11! our fW a /Ill ,...C, a 1Ft lnGdc. 01 ;..t " place to ~ we at 
llwSII!n)l 1ft hiN to cxmrnmodcn J10W. We'w trirld to c:r.Ra.tambiaruc:orllilcMr 
lobroOcf,._, -~andNbrortd~ .. :if,~ and~ all: 

439-2023 

NV 12159 
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Gallery, fra.me shop growing 
· On opening day in October of 

,198.1. the workshop and gallery of 
the South Street Framers and 
Gallery occupied two rooms at 
231 Delaware Ave., Delmar. 
During the summer of 1984 
Sharon and Michael Fernandes 
expanded their business to include 
three large areas for display and a 

·larger workshop for assembling 
frames, cutting molds and dry 
mounting. 

In addition to expanding space 
""'occupied, the Fernandeses have 

expanded the variety of artwork 
they purchase, frame, exhibit and 
sell. They now show work by 
contemporary artists and modern 
art in addition to traditional art. 

In the gallery, Sharon Fer
nandes said, .. We try to create an 
environment where people can 
come in and relax." The home-like 
atm'osphere of the gallery allows 
people to view the artwork as they 
would.in their own living.room, 
she said. 

This rendition ofthe South Street Frames and Gallery at 231 Delaware 
Ave. was completed by Mark Peckham, Delmar resident and historical 
architect. 

Many people from the Delmar 
area and from throughout the 
Northeastern United States have 
enjoyed the pleasant atmosphere 
of the gallery while viewing the 

work of nationally and interna
tionally known artists. 

An exhibit of lithographs and 
oils by Edna Hibel, an interna
tionally recognized artist, just 
closed at the gallery. A new 
exhibit, including etchings by 
Kathleen Cantin and Carole Col
ette, silk screens by Helen Dillon 
and Tod Rowland, embossing by 

Howard B. Engel 
Insurance Agency 

Route 9W Selkirk 
(Across from Wickes Lumber) 

Kevin Dyer, wood cuts by Sabra 
Field, and· lithographs by Edna 
Hi bel and Michael Delaeroux will 
open soon. 

Fernandes said she hopes to 
present an exhibit of oils, litho
graphs and watercolors by Mich
ael Delaeroux during spring or 
summer. 

Restaurant planned 
A new Italian-American rest

aurant may soon be opening in the 
area. Frank Maiorano and Car
mela Mitchell hope to complete 
the purchase of Private Benny's, 
1360 New Scotland Rd., Slinger-

INSURANCE Of ALL KINDS lands, by March. Mitchell said the 
restaurant should open by late 

Dan Formica, c•wner I operator ofthe Delmar McDonald'sRestallr~nt, 
and Joyce McCann, left, McDonald's community relations represen
tative, present Anna Whiting, swing manager for the Delmar 
McDonald's, wjth an engraved watch, an award for 15 years ofserv_ice. 

· Tom Howes 

Maiorano·s application for addi-' 
tiona! parking to the rear of the 
building for restaurant patrons
today (Wedne;day) at 8 p.m. 

New duties at Cote 
In an effort ·to increase its· 

activity and ~effectiveness, the 
Bethlehem Chamber of Com
merce has formed six standing 
committees. The group hopes to 
become more ··action oriented" 

rather than reaction oriented by 
delegating management respon
sibiliti.es, a spokesman said. 

The committees and chairm-en 
are as follows: programs, activi
ties and awards, Dan Formica; 
town government, Ken Ringler; 
communicatiOns and public re
lations, Timothy Barrett;_ budget 
and finance, George Gibson, and 
membership, Peter Merrill. The 
executive committee Will be made 
up of the officers and· past 
president of the organization. 

Insurers adding to HQ 
Personal & Commercial April or early May after renova- Professionel Insurance Agents co·mmunicafiohsand'governmffi-

C II f FREE a t tions. Mitchell said the restaurant of New York, .New·Jers~y_and~ ;tal· ~per:~~ipn~. ,group jp.s~~ce 
e a or a UO e {'"";) · will include a bar. Connecticut ~lans an expansion . ..${whichjpi~~s",'m~;il:(ri~~OO 

Dennis Northrup 767-9674 <~~ .. f . The Bethlehem Board of Ap- of its headquarters building on ~t. JO~i."?! a!.'~u_:lly'J;,'Ln.$J:l!nfin§ and 

•;:::=:::::::::;jiijii~~~~===:;========-..lp:=e:a~ls~w~i~ll~h~o~ld~a~p~u~b~li~c~h;;ea~r~in~g~o~n~1 9W in Glenmont. Plans call foJ i1"' •ma•hrig; · acco«Jwll . W tlhe ~.rom
two-story addition on the south .. PanY. Tlie""adCfitiC)ii-Will allOw 

FURNITURE FA' ·cTORY o· UTLET. end of the PIA 'building, with space' for their expansion. ·.; 
groundbreak.ng scheduled for The addition will provide a 
early spring. · 1,500-squ.are-foot nle~tiiig ·.f~H)m I 

The presen: building was erected on the first floor, with k1tchen "Aibanu's On/" Furniture 1-~lC.tlJ.fJI'" in 1971. and more than 100 people facilities. The second floor 'will; 
~ J are now enployed there. The have offices for company execu-1 

48" ROUND 
OAK PEDESTAL 

EXTENSION 
TABLE· 

company said it represents more tives, the PIA Management Ser- j 
than · 25,001) independent in- vices Corp. and the research and • 
sura nee ag~nts and brokers. industry affairs depar-tment, the I 
Departmen:s experiencing es- company reported. The addi.tion 
pecially rapid growth include will total IO,OQO square feet. l 

I 

a-· . Josette Black~~re ' 
· Interiors· · . 

We are proud to offer a fine selection of 
fabrics, furniture, and·accessories 

for _your home. 
JBI · We happily provide Home Consult<;~ti~n.;,_ · 

. Studio Hours by Appointment 
... 

765-2224 

I 
f' 

. I 



These Precious Moments Figurines 
· Help Express Your Love 

"liJUil.IJ;J,f.'J~ l.it,u r.u\.llj>.>..-oji.JHliUU..J 

~Give:~v.eur~-~alentine 
b:-irlitller·:m·a'· .. ·ic! · · · -
-HOh-6 lllN f'f·l.li'''~· ··,nt ,9- :... ,Ji' ! • .1u11:. . 

Surprise swneone on Valentine's Day with a Hallmark . 
. - '.',Magic Mtrg.'' When you pour hot liquid into this clever 
",,ceramic mug;· a special message appears .. .like magic! 
.. ,;:vyorld's Gre<!test Lover" and "I love you even more than 

r• cho~olate" _designs, $6.95 each. · , · . 

'" 

.... 
~··:· 

~n~. ~: ;:; -

----·-· 
• 

This Valentines Day can 
be even more memorable 
if you commemorate it 
with one of these charm
ing porcelains. 
They're as affordable as 
they are appealing. Fi
gurine prices start at 
under twenty dollars. 
Other Precious Mlments 
subjects cost even less. 
We invite you to come if.l 
early for the best possible 
selection from our most 
popular collection. 

·1-(ave a liear-e ... 
on Thursday, F~bruray 14. Remember ypur sPecial Valentine with agiftofRusseliStover. 
Candies. We have a wide variety of traditional heart boxes, as wen as l!'our favorite boxed 
assortments, specially decorated for the holiday. Foil, Satin or Velvet Hearts help you ex
press yourself to friends, relatives and that special Valentine. Have a Heart .,...- give the 
finest in chocolates and butter bons- quality you've known and loved for_over 55 years . 

.... . ..... <' 

' '.' 

;j 
~ 
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Focus ON FAiTlt 
Rev. Robert EnTin 

Recently the United States and 
Russia completed what we hope 
to be the first of many nuclear 
arms peace negotiations. Groups 
and individuals throughout God's 
creation are calling for complete 
disarmament of both nuclear and 
conventional. weapons. In the 
United States, protesters demon
strate frequently against the 
building and operation of nuclear 
power plants. Prayers for 'peace 
are being offered up to God in an 
increasing number every hour. 

Donations are sought toward 
various peacemaking efforts on 
large corporate scales. As indivi
duals, some of us feel that we 
would like to become more 

involved in peacemaking mim
stry. We want to do more than 
donate money, but we also are not 
comfortable with large groups. 
What can we do? 

The Apostle Paul calls us to a 
ministry of reconciliation and 
peacemaking. In his Second letter 
to the Corinithians, (5:I8) Paul 
tells us how Christ reconciled 
humanity to God and passed on 
this ministry of reconciliation to 
us, calling us to be peacemakers. 
The answer to the question, 
How?, is dispute mediation. 

The doctrine of reconciliation 
needs to be proclaimed and 
practiced. Our world is overrun 

Delaware Plaza 
Delmar. 71, er,~tateltut/,li, 

Mon.-Frt. 10.& 439 4643 
Sot. 10-6-Sun. 12-4 • 

ANNUAL 
FEBRUARY SALE 

MANY MARKDOWNS 20°/o To 40°/o 
LAMPS - GIFTS 

DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 

"Don't' Forget" VALENTINE'S DAY 
See Our Beautiful Selection of Gifts 

LAYAWAY-MASTERCARD-AMERICAN EXPRESS-VISA 

Art • Fine Objects .Antiques 
DistinCtive Designer Jewelry 

"DESIGNER 'jEWELRY 

THE 

c.,AS "UNIQUE 

c..AS SHE "'S 

ORIENTAL LINE 
295 HNo'o!LTON STREET 

AL.f!AiiV. NEWYORK 122.10 
{518)462·3463 

HAVE YOUR KITCHEN 
PROFESSIONALLY PLANNED 
AND DESIGNED BY OUR 

·CERTIFIED KITCHEN DESIGNER 
(Certified by N.K.B.A.) 

FEATURING: 

~uaher lllaid. 
'={J CUSTOM CABINETS 

w1th alienation, chaos, meaning
lessness, conflict and materialism 
between human beings. Not only 
do we see this ih such places as 
Cambodia, Afghanistan, Poland, 
South Africa, but also in Albany, 
Troy, Schenectady and in the 
Town . of Bethlehem. Through 
dispute mediation, we 'as indivi

. duals can become involved in the 
ministry of reconciliation and 
peacemaking here in our home 
towns. We can help others im
prove their relationships. We all 
know that the Christian faith and 
life is based on relationships. 
Through Christ God has broken 
down barriers between himself 
and his people. God has· re
conciled us to himself and to each 
other. 

Becoming involved in dispute 
mediation is one significant way in 
which God's children may parti
cipate in the ministry Paul calls us 
all to. Mediation is a proven 
process for healing relationships. 
When we as Christians participate 
in mediation projects within our 
communities, we are witness to 
Christ's call to peace and justice. 

The mediation process can, 
perhaps, be understood by com
paring it to the usUal process of 
our courts, many of which now 
refer cases to mediation programs 
as an alternative to the adversarial 
process. Mediation offers the 
parties in conflict c;tn opportunity 
"to he heard" . . . and valued. 
Crowded courts and attorney
dominated proceedings rarely 
allow adequate interaction be
tween those involved in inter
personal disputes. For the parties in 
conflict, mediation provides a 
process of controlled "ventila
tion.•• 

The goal of reconcilittion is not 
the mere reduction of tension, for 
when tension-reduction becomes 
an end in itself, or an avoidance of 
underlying issues, justice may be. 
denied and _true . reconciliation 
does not occur. When we seek 

BEREAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
1526 N. Scotland Ave. 

(Behind Char Mar Ceramics). 
Slingerlands 

We invite you to join us for 
our services 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30AM 
SUNDAY MORNING 10;30 AM 
SUNDAY EVENING s·on PM 
WEDNESDAY PRAYER 

MEETING & 
BIBLE SCHOOL 7:00 PM 

THE END OF YOUR SEARCH 
FOR .A BIBLE 

PREACHING CHURCH 
Wayne Fieler, Pastor 765-4184 

~ 
r~ 
,, .. 

Member Bethlehem 
America's No. 1 preferred Custom Cabinet Line. Chamber ot commerce 

One of the a!ea's most exciting showrooms. 

_'\ 
339 Delaware Avenue 

Delmar, New York 12054 
' 518-439-8008 
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tension-reduction per se (a tactic 
often subtly employed in many 
situations) power imbalances may 
be hardened. 

Mediation deals with the rela
tionships and conflicts underlying 
the present problem, while the 
court system usually can only deal 
with the specific neighborhood or 
family dispute which has erupted 
into that moment. . 

Volunteer mediators are trained 
to help the conflicting parties 
"'hear" each other and to reve3.l the 
real, often-unspoken reasons for 
their complaints or conflicts. The 
mediation process looks towards 
the future, whereas the judicial 
process usually can assess the 
lawfulness or wrongness of past 
behavior alone. Volunteer media
tors are trained to help disputants 
""brainstorm" and evaluate pos
sible solutions, and after a media
tion session lasting from one .to 
three hours, the parties phrase and 
sign their agreement, taking 
responsibility for future com
munications and intei-actions. So 
instead-of a decision handed down 
by someone, where one side is a 
winner and the other side a loser, 
reconciliation through mediation 
helps people come to a mutual 
awareness of the other's vulner
ability and value. 

Individuals can participate in 
this peacemaking, ·reconciling 
ministry by becoming a volunteer 
mediator in a Commu.nity Dis
pute Settlemetlt Center program 
in their county. In 1981 New York 
State became the first state to help 
fund these non-profit programs 
and organize a statewide _pro
gram. 

The New York State Com
munity Dispute Resolution Cen
ters Program is administered by 
Tom Christian of Delrnar through 
the Office. of Court Administra
tion. There are now 43 counties in 
the state that have operational 
dispute mediation centers oper
ated by non-profit organizations. 
There are local programs in 
Albany, Rensselaer and Schen
ectady Counties. Volunteer medi
ators are used in all three of these 
counties. 

For rriore information contact 
Mr. Christian, at 473-4160 or Rev. 
Robert Testino EnTin at the 
Glenmont Community Church, 
436-7710. 

Rev, Robert Testino EnTin, 
pastor' of the Glenmont Com
munity Church (Reformed), prior 
to being ordained practiced law in 

· New Jersey for 12years. He is also 
director of the Community Dis
pute Settlement Program of 
Rensselaer cOunty, . which is 
operated by United Urban Mini
stry of Troy. 

FEBRUARY 

Leon M. Adkins, Jr. 

Rev. Adkins to leave 
The Rev. Dr. Leon Adkins, 

senior pastor of First 
Methodist Church in Delnar, 
be leaving the Delmar 
July l to serve as Albany 
superintendent qf the 
Methodist Church Troy. 
ence. 

Rev. Adkins will reside 
Guilderland and will be 
sible for 79 Methodist chu 
the Albany, Sch<mectady, 
versville, Amsterdam and 
skill area. He will work with 
ministers and guide in pastorj 
appointments of mrn~>'ler·s. 

kins will work on the Tro; 
Conference with the bi,hop 
three Other superintendents. 

A graduate of Middlebury 
lege in Vermont and 
University, he was av<Erdec 
doctor of ministry degree 
Drew University. An 
deacon and elder. irL the 
Conference, he 

ConkrencO<e;;-~$;~~~~~~::~n~ Johnson, ~ 
He has served as ser,i<i>riinintisier ~ 
the First United 
Church of Delmar for the 
nine years. 

the Troy Conference 
Foundation, Inc. He was a 
ber of the Troy Conference 
cil on finance and admrm,;tn<tl•JI 
and chairman of the Troy 
ference board of ordained 
try and the board of pensions. 

He! is currently a member of 
Troy Conference board 
and board of minis:ry. 
chairman of the Troy rconf••renl 
joint committee on disability. 

Adkins and his wife, 
Hemeon Adkins; reside in 
mar. They are the parents of 
Adkins of Scotia, Grnt Adkins 
Saratoga Springs, Rachel J 
ques of LanesbOro, Mass. 
David Adkins of Delmar. 
have three grandchildren. 

20°/o to 50°/o Off 
SUITS- SPORTCOA TS- SLACKS- SHIRTS 
TIES- OUTERWEAR- ALL WEATHER GOATS 

PAUL MITCHELL'S 
MEN'S WEAR 

• 
DELAWARE PLAZA 

439-3218 



M~thodists 
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-:Hammers~· saws .·<ere'"".,;,, 
~ri-\~;;s ·will be i m 
luggage of members of the First 
United Methodist Church, Del
mar, when they visit the island of 
St. Croix as short-term volun
teers in mis~ion at the Community 
Methodist Church in Frederik
sted. 

-Under the leadership of Rev. 
Leon Adkifis, Jr., senior pastor in 
Dcimar, and Rev. L. Kenneth 
Bennett, pastor in Frederiksted, 
the project . exten'd·s· from Feb. 7 
through Feb. 17 and includes 
helping in the local church with 

t-~painti'ng., carpentry, electrical 
_. work, commuriity visitation and a 
l~ pre-sp~ool .program. During the 

II days, Delmar members will be 
· ·- guests in hPme~·- of _the church 

Linda Winterhoff, standing, instructs a group participating in Bethle
hem. Lutheran Church's February Sonshine Program. This· year's 
program is scheduled for Feb. 19 through Feb. 2J from l to 3 p.m. For 
information call 439-4328. · 

_ ~.offimunit)r. 

The opportu·nity'to be a short
t~rm volunteer is· a new experience 

Youngsters get invitation 
offered by the. General Board of Bethlehem Lutheran Church's 
Global Ministries of. the United seventh annual mid-winter vaca-
Methodist Church. These volun- tion Bible school, "February 
teers in mission are lay and clergY Sonshine" will be held this year on 
persons who donate their time and Feb. 19, 20 and 21 from I to 3:30 
services without remuneration for p·.m. a·t the church, 85 Elm Ave. in 
a certain period of time. The Delmar. All youngsters 4 years of 
Delmar volunteers. will pay their age throUgh sixth grade are 
own transportation and expect invited to pa_rticipate in the fun 

. to donate some of the tools they and fellowship. Craft groups, 
\ake for the Frederiksted project. Bibli;: stories, singing, games and 

"This is touchirlg base with refreshments are on the agenda 
another part ofworld.wide Metho- for the three-day program. 
diSm _in a project similar to an There will be a special closing 

, exchange of church members in program on Thursday, Feb. 21 at 
.. 198~ and .1984 between Haxby, 7:30p.m. with The King's Clown. 

Rag Tag Army is a group made up 
of Senior High Youth, both from 
the Rensselaer CountY Lutheran. 
Parish. They will be presenting a 
program of mime and clowning. 
The community is invited to 
attend the performance. 

Class sizes are li-mited so 
interested parents may call the 
church office at 439-4328 for 
registfation forms. Registration 
fees are $3.50· per child and $7 · 
maxim-um per family. The dead-

. line for registration is Friday, F:eb. 
15. 

. Valentine Special! 

25%·0FF 
GENUINE RUBY &t 14K 
GOLD EARRING SET 

She'll love creating three 
d!(ferent ·:fashion looks" by . 
wearing the Genuine Ruby 
earrings alone or by adding 
either the Hearr or Flower 
jackns of this dever inler 
changeable set. Tucked in a 

daimy, red hean shaped gf{t box. it's I he perfect choice 
to prove you love her "three times as much!" 

Xeguia;(l' 
$43.95 

ALSO ALL VALENTINE HEARTS 25% off . 

Harry- L.ciJrowq ·''. .l-=.. 
jewelers 1!1' 'T!t.istle {jjft S!t.op 

md1ngland andJDelmar, New York," and Rag Tag Army. The King's If The Spotlight doesn't come 340 Delaware Ave., pelmar, N.Y. 
1 r said: Rev.1\\Xdkirts:•r: flv>"o~ Clown is Pastor Schwartz and the on Wednesday. ca/1439-4949 439-271 

~~ ~n~~~~-~D>IbM•! -• ·~~~-~----~----~--~--------!~~~==~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~ )~} .-: ... -u~<"t.>tj ,.;~:JIJ ·l'H.l_'J ~-, fl 

w GENESIS1TRAVEbiNC, ,,, · 
.... ·101i~t8 Center' • i565 ·~~r~ew Scotland Rd: ' 

ibc 11~M SllngerlanCti, New YOI'k 12159 

'q " . 439-{)773. 
complete travel anangements 

Personal, Profet~lonal and Experienced 
Travel Consulting 

your love ... 
~. 

on , 
VALENTINES 
DAY 
' 

Choo;e from our 
beautiful Val!lntine 

collection 

JOHNSON 
STATIOl'rERS 
239 Delaware Ave., Delmar 

>•~~;;~~~~~~~ 

·'• . The First Name In Quality Eye Care In The Capital District 
... s '· ce 

~""o\)" EYE EXAMINATIONS 
. (By Appointment) 

L Your Eye Care Specialists 
• Delaware Plaza 439-6309 
• Stuyvesant Plaza 489-8476 

OPTICIANS -SINCE l940 • 457 Madison Ave. 449-3200 
• Rt. 9, Latham 783-0022 

Why Our Customers Love Our Sleep Sofas 

-~. 

T:e first thing our customers love 
about Sealy sleep sofas is their 
winning combination of the attmctiue 

' new styling and striking fabrics . . 
Next, they love the luxurious Sealy 

Posturepedic® innerspring mattress and 

durable construction, yet they sit so. 
comfortably. 

Finally, they buy because we make good 
looks and quality so affordable. 

Come to think of it, you'llloue our sleep 
sofas for all- the same reasons. 

We're More 
ThanA 

Sleep Sofa Line. 

~J---s-· 
. Antron® 

Nylon Burrick Furniture UPHOLSTERY 

-- -:-.:.. 

560 Delaware Ave., Albany 
465-5112 
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~ove ~!~~~· lr:J~t~IJ!': ~~fJrf I 

Thefolhm:ing lerri?r H'as wrilten 
hy a }ktilious widow in her mid
se\'enries to her distraught, dis
rurhed 35-yeilr-old son lrho, 
emhirrered hy a failing marriage, 
had called the night be/ore to 
launch an a/lack against his 
parems ufwnJ he blames for 
"hm·ing /i\·ed a lie with each 
other" and "misrepresenting what 
marriage is all about." 

"My Dear Son. 

I ; 

FAMily 
MATTERS 

Norman G. Cohen 

wasn'i like you. [ have to believe 
you're not yourself with the 
trouble you're having in your 
marriage. But_ there are some 
things you should know about 
your father and me that you 
obvio·usly missed somewhere 
along the way. 

I would have liked a hug or a 
kiss now and. then, but that \vasn't 
the·most important t!"Jing between 
us. What was important to me·wa's 
th~t your father w·as ·a good man 
devoted to his family. He was 
always a good provider and 
whenever I needed him, he· was 
there .to·do whatever needed to be 
done. Th8t's so much mOre impor
tant than a ~ug or a kiss. 

Your call last night was very 
upsetting to me. I hardly slept at 
all. I never heard you talk like that 
to me, or to Your father when he 
was alive. God rest his soul. I 
didn't have any idea you felt that 
way about us. If I had known, we 
would have had a long talk when 
you were still living here with us. 

You said that you never saw 
your father hug me or· kiss me, 

Your father didn't express him
self Yery well, but his thoughts and 
his feelings ran deep, deeper than 
you know. Once, before you were 
even born, when he was trying to 
start his own business with his 
brother, your Uncle Joe, he came 

Marion Jewell, manager of ;he Tawasentha Chapter NSDAR antique 
sho", reviews aniiques for !iale with Gladys O'Brien, left, of O'Brien 
Anti'l"es and R~th Sherman of Fire House Antiques. The antique 

Love doesn't always hoye to be shown. 
in front of others; it just has to be felt and 
shared inside the heart where it counts. 

· show and sale -.ill be held at Bethlehem Central High School on 
Feb. 16 and 17. 

Shame on you. Shame on you 
for trying to blame your father 
and me for ·your problems. We 
gave you the best home we could, 
and we gave you all the love any 
parent can give their child, and we 
sacrificed more than you knOw to 
make you feel secure and comfort
able. You were the most impor
tant thing to your father. and me. 
You were our pride and joy. You 
were all we had, because of my 
female problems, . we couldn't 
have any other children. So you 
got everything we could give. 

We didn't raise you to be 
ungrateful. You have always 
been a kind. considerate boy, a11d 
the phone call last n_ight just 

that he didn't love me, because. he 
never showed it. Well, my son, 
you don't know what real-love is if 
you think that. I know your father 
wasn't an affectionate person, at 
least outwardly. He had a very 
difficult childhood himself, and 
never received much love from his 
parents. They were too busy 
making ends meet to think about 
love. Besides, people from the old 
country didn't make it a habit to· 
display their feelings toward one 
another. They just worked hard 
and did what they had to do to 
stay together. 

ANOTHER WAY TO SAY 
ON VALENTINE'S DAY 

$9.95' 

Family Matters is a collection of over 50 of Norman:s 
best Spotlight articles on family, livi11g •. and copmg m the 
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to me and held me for a long time. 
When I stepped back, I saw that 
he was crying. Your wonderful 
uncle had soldout of the business 
without telling your father, leav
ing him with all the debts and >he 
merchandise. It took us a long 
time to get back on our feet, but 
we did it, because we loved each 
other. 

There was only one other time I 
ever saw your father cry. That was 
the time you had blood poisoning 
and your neck was swollen so bad 
.you· couldn't lift your head off the 
pillow. Thank God for aureomy-

Cin, ;:r you wouk: have died. Your 
fath::-r was so afn.id of losi 1g you 
that he wept ir. my arms nearly 
that entire night. In the morning 
when you pas~.ed the crisis, he 
crid again when the doct~r told 
us you would b< all right. He loved . 
you very muc.h 

k1d, my son, my tle;h and 
blood, your fa·.her loved me. He 
lov::d me more than anyt:1ing on 
thif earth. I kn:>w it ·now, even if I 
didn't know it before. Life without 
him has been ompty .. The void I 
feci without Um is sometimes 
mere than I car bear. I ~.now he 
wasn't affectio:1ate with me, or 
with anyone. 1: just wasn't him. 

DJINDELION QREEN 
<. 

,-._ ~1 I . ' 
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But he. was l_oving in so many 
other ways. He was a kind man, a 
generous man, someone who 
would never turn his back on a 
friend in need. someone you could 
turn to anytime, ·anywhere_ and 
he'd always be there to do what
ever he could to ease your pain. I 
could talk his ear off, and he'd 
listen. I could complain about the 
neighbors, the repairman, the 
butcher, and he would do what
ever I asked him to do. He was 
always ready to serve me or 
anyone he truly· cared about. I 
miss him so much. 

You see; my son, love doesn't 
always have to be showv. in front 
of others; it just has to be felt and 
shared inside the heart where it 

counts."Y O"urfather an0:1 nad'ihat 
kind ofllove: <We 'iiiiirt't\go out 
dancing ,and we .Q.i<.ln.'t~p,u.t',on a 
public. diSplaY_ "'6.(:na~ ~.~~~: f~It 
about each. othen,We .jus&_ d1d 
what we had to do, and knew. that 

. it was becaUse we· c3.re~ deeply 
about each other. , ·\ 

Your father-didn't have to bri'ng 
me flowers or drape me in furs or 
take me to Tahiti to show he ~oved 
me. He simply accepted me the 
way I am, and loved you with all 
his might, and made our home as 
comfortable as it was; and was 
strong when hard times came 
upon us. H~'love wasn't showy. It 
wasn't demonstiative. But it was 
there, and 'it was de~p, and ii w_as 
forever. If you can love you_r wtfe 
half as much as your father loved 
me, you wo'n't lose YOur family. 

. Don't ever again question the man 
who fathered you. Don't ever 
wonder how your father felt' 
toward me. He was not Casanova. 
He was not Valentino. He was just 
a simple, hard-working man who 

·never asked much out of life, and 
he loved me. 

Your loving mother 

Antique sale set 
The Tawasentha chapter Of 

the Daughters of the American 
Revolution will hold their annual 
antique show and sale from II 
a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday, Feb. 
16, and from noon to 5 p.m. on 
Sunday, Feb. 17, at Bethlehem 
Central High School. The show 
wil feature a select group of 
dealers offering furniture, clocks, 
stoneware, glass, . china, quilts, 
linens, silver, jewelry, books, toys 
and more. The chapter's "Kalico 
Kitchen" will offer a varied menu. 

Admission is $1.75 and $1.50. 
Proceeds from the show will 
benefit the group's various philan
thropic projects. 

Pancakes at firehouse 
An "all you can eat" pancake 

breakfast will be held at the 
Elsmere Firehouse on Feb. 10 
from 8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Pro
ceeds of the breakfast will benefit 
the Wanderers Racing Team. 
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o Problem 
(From Page I) 

wanted to ... 

Area school administrators 
don't disagree but they are taking 
action to eliminate drug abuse 
during school hours. In the Beth
lehem, RCS and Voorheesville 
School Districts, the- smoking 
areas, rest rooms and other out
of-the-way spots are monitored. 
Students found selling, using or in 
possession of any substance are 
dealt with severely. A student 
found with or under the influence 
of drugs in any of the districts 
looks forward to suspension and a 
parent-teacher conference. lf the 
substance is illegal, the authori
ties aie contacted immediately. If 
the probleffi is.,chronic, the stu
dent _may be scheduled for a five
day suspension followed by a 
superintendent's hearing and, 
possibly, expulsion. 
· . Bethlehem, students found in 
possession .of an" illegal substance 
are referred. to Bethlehem Police 
Youth ·Bureau!'· There, Officer 

·James Co•bett says he may either 
'-refer·the.youth·to family court or 
criminal· court. . He explains that 

: adolescents~who.are ,z6 years or 
r.oldern are ·tieated as adults in 
~,criminal.cou.rt. )Persons 15 and 
·younger. are usually referred to 
family court but may be referred 

~to· criminal court for a serious 
• crime. 

'In ·cases ·where the child is 
abusing alcohdl or. is only suspect
ed' of drug abuse, Corbett will 

t~refer · the• family to a social 
t-service ·agency. ·.'~Most parents 
.tJ :.n:Jrf.N • ··, ·n 1t1· ;J 

~~~1 ~~IWe~w··:J;SCOttairti · 
;b ns!fhs~allce A.!'u_fe 
,,, Task Force aims. 
, ·I· .. , 
,programs a~ par-
ents. ----·-------· Page 9 

·recognize counseling as best for 
the child," he explains. When a 
child has been using alcohol, the 
department attempts to locate the 
clerk who sold alcohol to the 
minor. 

Bethlehem Town Justice Peter 
C. Wenger estimates that 50 cases 
of substance abuse and between 
30 and 40 cases of alcohol abuse 
involving minors have come 
before the town justices in the past 
year. 

Wenger explained that mari
juana was decriminalized during 
the 1970's. He said a person found 
in possession of a mixture con
taining mariju:lna of an aggregate 
weight of 25 grams may be 
arrested. If he is found guilty of 
the class B misdemeanor, he may 
be required to serve up to six 
months in jail an·d pay· a fine of not 
more than $500. He said the court 
has- the discretionary power to 
order probation with participa
tion in a counseling program to be 
monitored by a probatioil officer. 

Wenger explained that persons 
found in possession of other 
controlled substances may be 
indicted on felony charges ~nd 
referred to Albany County Court. 

Mary Giusti, supervisor of the 
Albany Couiny Probation De
partment, explains that there are 
no set sentences at Family Court, 
where most offenders under 16 
years are considered. In cases of 
substance abuse, Giusti notes, the 
judge may order a minimum of 
counseting for the family and a 
maximum of placement in a drug 
or alcohol residential rehabilita
tion facility. The judge reviews 
evaluations for each case made by 
the Youthful Drug Abuse Clinic 

Where to-find a helping hand 
S.ometimes the problems ·of life are overwhelming, and for 

many people that is when the escape of alcohol or drugs is most 
tempting. But there are other answers, and a grow.ing network of 
professionals and volunteers ready to help steer both children 
and their parents through difficult times. 

The follow.ing is a list of local age~cies and volunteer groups 
ready to help: 

o Equinox Inc,, 214 Lark St., Albany, provides confidential 
individual, family and group counseling anyone of any age 
seeking help with drug abuse problem; offers educational 
information, referral services and other services; 434-6134. 
Equinox provides counseling services at Bethlehem Town Hall 
by appointment and has two counselors at RCS High School. 

• Project Hope, Guilderland/ New Scotland Unit; St. Mark's 
Community Center, Box 207, Guilderland Center; Beth
lehem/Coeymans Unit: First Reformed Church of Bethlehem, 
R.D. I, Box 186, Selkirk; confidential non-residential program 
for adolescents aged 13 through 15 encountering problems at 
home, in school or in the community; aims to prevent juvenile 
involvement through early intervention; referral services 
provided; Guilderland, 861-5175; Selkirk, 767-2445. 

• Parents Against Chemical Abuse (PACA), community 
organization serving the Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk area; offers 
support, referral services and prevention information; members 
Organize activities and parties as alternatives to alcohol and 
substance abuse; chaired by Joan Nunziato and Diane 
Nicholson, 756-6951. 

• Bethlehem Youth Opportunities (BYOU), community 
organization serving the Bethlehem area; offers support, referral 
services and prevention information~ members organize activities 
and parties as alternatives to alcohol and substance abuse under 
direction of Mrs. Judy Feldman, president; 439-7460. 

• New Scotland Substance Abuse Task Force (NSSATF), 
community organization serving the New Scotland area; offers 
support, referral services and prevention information~ members 
orgaOize activities and parties as alternatives to alcohol and 
substance abuse; chaired by Phil Joyce; 765-4336. 

in Albany in order to rriake an 
appropriate recommendation. , -

• Fortunately, parents and stu-
J dents interested in preventing or 

remedying a drug abuse problem 
' can rely on information, support 

and guidance offered by a variety 
of groups. 

Bethlehem, RCS and Voor
heesville High Schools support 
community, student and priVate 
help organizations. Each school 
makes an effort to educate stu
dents through health classes in 
eighth and eleventh grades and 
on-going programs. Each school 
has counselors available to offer 
advice or refer students to an 
appropriate agency. The RCS 
School District has contracted 
with Equinox, Inc. to provide in
school counseling and cfisis inter
vention for students. Bethlehem 
and RCS have organized Students 
Against Drunk Driving (SADD) 
and Voorheesville is in the process · 
of organizing a SADD group. 

In each district, officials sup
port .community-based volunteer 

groups such as Bethlehem Youth 
Opportunities Unlimited (BYOU), 
Parents Against Chemical Abuse 
(PACA) in Ravena and the New 
Scotland Substance Abuse Task 
Force (NSSATF). Each one of 
these groups . works to educate 
students and parents, provide 
support when needed, refer stu
dents and parents to appropriate 
agencies when a problem. is devel
oping and offer non-alcoholic 
parties and· events as an alterna
tive to parties where drugs are the 
main course. 

"It's not solely a school prob
lem. It's a family problem," said 
Superintendent Werner Berglas of 
Voorheesville. "It's a problem for 
society." Peter Griffen, principal 
of Voorheesville High, said stu- . 
dents see characters on TV pour 
themselves a drink whenever they · 
have a problem. He said society is 
giving students the wrong mes
sage. 

.. Adolescence is a time of exper
imentation and a struggling for 
freedom," said Principal Charles 
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AND TE 

~lol•!sale ~lei:'~;'~:~~ and models 

• Students Against Drunk Driving (SADD), under the 
direction of school administrators students in Voorheesville, 
RCS and .Bethlehem Central School Districts will improve safety 
by discouraging alcohol abuse among peers; Bethlehem 
coordinators Joanne Smith, Michelle O'Brien and Rose Burda, 
439-4921; RCS coordinator Karen Sack, 756-2155; Voorheesville 
coordinator Richard Leach, 765-3314. 

• Alcohol Education for Youth Inc., 1500 Western Ave., 
Albany, private non-profit organization seeks to prevent alcohol 
abuse; AlcoholiSm by increasing awareness; offers seminars in 
alcohol awareness to adolescents, parents, professionals and 
multi-denominational chureh groups; also offers special retreats 
to help teens aged 13 through 18 take control of their lives in a 
constructive way~ adolescent improvisational theatre troupe will 
perform prevention program at area schools beginning in April, 
456-3800. . 

• Alcoholics Anonymous, PO Box 6042, Albany, provides 
confidential support and counseling to alcoholics; 489-6779. 

• St, Peter's Alcoholic Rehabilitation Center (SPARC), 
offers outpatient group counseling for adolescents; presents 
information at local schools; offers referral services, 454-1356. 

• Edward F, Kennell Center, 70 North Swan St., Albany; 
provides confidential individual and family counseling on an 
outpatient basis for alcohol and substance abusers; program 
contains educational component and vocational unit~ population 
of a high risk nature; 462-4320. 

• Hospitality House, 271 Central Ave., Albany; primarily a 
residential facility; residents relate their experience with alcohol 
or drugs at area schools; 434-6468. 

• Family Alcoholism Counseling, Slingerlands, Robert 
Burda, certified social worker and Credentialed Alcoholism 
Counselor, provides confidential family-oriented therapy to wet 
and dry alcoholics; individual counseling also offered; all ages; 
439-9014. 

• REFER, a component of Equinox Inc. 214 Lark St., 
Albany, provides free, confidential and immediate crisis 
interventioh, supportive listening, information and referral 
services, 434-1200. 

Gunner of Bethlehem. He ex
plained that people cannot have 
freedom without responsibility.· 

Nature for kids 
A program for parents and 

children,- entitled "Sharing Nature 
with Your Children," will held at 
Five Rivers Environmental Edu
cation Center, Game Farm Rd., 
Delmar, on Saturday, Feb. 9, at 
10 a.m. For information call 457-
6092. 

Film at Time Out 
"Shaping the Will Without 

Breaking the Spirit" is the title of 
the James Dobson film on parent
ing to be shown at the Feb. II 
meeting of Mother's Time Out. 

The Christian support group 
for mothers of pre-schoolers will 
meet from 10 to II :30 a.m. at the 
Delmar Reformed ·Church. 

Drive Safely . - . School's Open 

Your Business Should Advertize in the 

Tri Village Directory 
Call Jim Vogel or Glenn Vadney 439-4949 
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HERBAL Weight 
Control- Father lost 219 
lbs. - his doctor took him 
off medication. 

HERBAL To lose 
weight or for nutritional 
reasons. 

DON'T MISS IT 
Father & Son now fit in 
father's originals 



'Birds 'deserved to win' / 

Indians get revenge 
B)· Dan Tidd 

Playing their finest b-asketball 
of the season. Voorheesville's 
Blackbirds ga\e league-leading 
Albany Academy all they could 
handle and more before falling. 
61-60. in overtime. 

The Cadets' 6-footc6 Dimitri 
Yavis hit the game-winning free 
throw with 4 seconds left in OT. 

Ya\·is might never have gotten a 
chance to win this one if·Yoor- · 
heesville's last-second shot in 
regulation had dropped in .. The 
Blackbirds' Dan Vunk had a 
chance to win it in regulation after 
his follow of a John Paradise 
jumper rattled in and out at the 
buzzer. ''From the bench it looked 
like it would fall through and we 
could all go home," said Voor
heesville Coach Bob Crandall. "It 
was a painful conclusion to a 
game in which we played so 
darned well. The kids played their 
hearts out and they really de
served to win this one." 

Crandall's team came out siz
zling against the favored Cadets. 
Seniors Brett Hotaling and Brian 
Rubin took it right to the Aca
demy defense in the first quarter 
and sparked the Blackbirds to a 
14-9 lead. "I told my front line to 
go right at Yavis," said Crandall. 
"We had to get the ball down low 
early if we expected to put 
pressure on them." The plan 
worked as Rubin hit for .8 first
quarter points and the Blackbird 
full-court press bothered the 
Cadets. 

In the second quarter Rubin 
picked up two quick fouls and 
forced Crandall to change his 
strategy. Then Yavis hit six for 
seven from the field and quickly 
the Cadets regained the lead. But 
the Blackbirds' Joe .Rissberger hit 
a 12-foot jumper at the buzzer just 
before halftime to give Voorhees
ville the lead at 28-27. 

Brian Rubin 

shot well. With 6: 151eft Voorhees
ville's Gerald Borg fouled out and 
with his ·team down by five, 
Crandall came out with another 
full-court press and forced a 
couple of Academy_ turnovers. 
Rissberger scored to give the Birds 
a one-point lead. With I :28 left 
Hotaling fouled out, but John 
Paradise hit one of two free
throws to put the Birds up two. 
Then it was Yavis's turn to hit twO 
to tie it back up at 58-58. Voor
heesville held the ball until the 
clock showed I 0 seconds and 
Crandall called for time. 

The Birds set up a play designed 
for Rubin to get the ball down low 
in the post, but he spotted 
Paradise in the corner for a IS
foot jumper with 4 seconds left. 
After it bounced off the back iron, 
Vunk rebounded the ball off
balance and lofted one that rattled 
around the rim and out. 

and Academy called time \Vith 5 
seconds left. With the ball under 
their own basket the Cadets were 
able

1 
to get a pass to Yavis at half 

court. Rubin fouled him with 4 
tich left on the clock. Yavis hit 
one of two and a last second shot 
by the Birds was on line but fell 
short. 

Overall it was a good week for 
Voorheesville. They played a solid 
game earlier in the week to defeat. 
Schalmont, 64-56. Hotaling 
scored 18 of his game-high 24 
points in the second _half as the 
Birds battled back from an eight-

. point halftime deficit. It was also a 
good week for Rubin, who had 14 
against Schalmont and topped all 
scorers with 24 against Academy. 
Voorheesville stands at 3-11 in 
Colonial Council play with a date 
at Ravena last night (Tuesday). 

Indoor tennis set 
Indoor tennis for adults will be 

offered at the Bethlehem Central 
High School Tuesday nights Feb. 
26 through April 16. Court time 
will be available to groups of four 
players in one hour segments; 
from 8 to 10 p.m. 

This program, offered by the 
Bethlehem Parks and Recreation 
Department, is open to residents 
of the town and the Bethlehem 
Central School District, and 
preregistration is required at the 
park office, Elm Ave. Park, 
Delmar. Telephone registration 
can be made by calling 439-4131, 
between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
The fee is $12 per player for the 
entire program. 

Deer hit on Rt. 140 
Bethlehem pol(ce reported one 

car-deer accident last week. The 
accident occurred about IO p.m. 
last Monday on Cherry Ave. 
Extension near McCormack Rd. 

By Dan Tidd 

For over a month the RCS Indians have been thinking about 
their rematch with Cohoes. Back on Dec. 21 the Indians were 
ambushed by the Tigers in a game that sent Coach Jim Gorham's 
team ~n a three-game losing streak. 

·This time Gorham had to take his club into Cohoes, a place' 
many visiting teams have been decimated. Gorham's club used a 
stubborn defense amd crafty offensive game plan to knock off the 
Tigers, 55-4 7. 

The first quarter was full of emotion as the teams battled to a 
3-3 score. '"I wondered if anybody was ever going to score." said 
Gorham. "Both teams wcr·e so pumped up that they forgot to put 
the ball in the hoop." 

Ravena got going in the second quarter as Dekovan Bowie 
used his s.ize and strength to clear both boards. "We knew we had 
to outrcbound them if we expected to win the game," said 
Gorham. "Numerous times we scored by keeping the ball alive on 
the offensive end. It was definitely our best offensive quarter of 
the year." 

The Indians used a tough diamond and one defense in the third 
quarter that forced some crucial Tiger turnovers. Ravena's Mike 
Mizener also helped by doing a superb defensive job on the Tiger's 
Mike Polaro. Polaro finished the night with 18 points, but it was 
Mizener who shut him down when the game wa·s ori. the line. 

With Bowie scoring from inside and Mizener from outside, 
Ravena built up a I 0-point lead with 3:25 left. The Tigers refused 
to die and suddenly scored seven points in 35 seconds. The Indian 
lead had dwindled to just three points, but once again it was 
Mizener with a long jumper and two free·· throws. Bowie ended 
any Tiger comeback with two driving layups and a· free throw. 

Ravena improved their league record to 4-9 with Voorhees
ville due in last night (Tuesday). Bowie finished Friday's game 
with 23 points and Mizener chipped in with 14. 

For young gymnasts 
GYmnastics classes for children 

in grades 2 through 12 are being 
offered by the Town of Bethlehem 
Parks and Recreation Depart
ment, beginning Tuesday, March 
5, in the middle school gym. 
Classes will continue through 
April 30. 

A cabaret 
A valentine cabaret, an evening 

of dance and entertainment, will 
be held in the cafeteria of Beth
lehem Central High School on 
Saturday, Feb. 9, from 8 to II· 
p.m. 

Admission is $2. Fo·~ infor*ma
tion call Joseph· Farrell at 439-
4921. " 

OWl sentence due 

The lead changed a dozen times 
in the second half as both teams 

After Yavis hit two free throws 
to put the Cadets on top in 
overtime, Rubin came back with a 
fantastic banker off the glass to 
tie it. With I :40 left the Birds again 
ran the clock doWn to I 0 seconds. 
Again, after another timeout, the 
Birds tried to go low to Rubin, 
but this time the ball was stolen . The driver reported p.o injury. 

Beginners will meet from 6:30 
to 8 p.m., and intermediate and 
advanced gymnasts will meet 
from 8 to 9:30 p.m. Preregistra
tion is required and can be made 
at the Elm Ave. Park office, by 
telephone ( 439-4131) or in per
son, between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 
p.m. weekdays. The fee is $12. 

Jeffrey A. Schraa, 27, of Meili~ 
kas Trailer court in Selkirk faces 
sentencing Feb. 15 on a felony 
charge of driving while intoxi
cated. He pleaded guilty to the 
count last Tuesday in County 
Court. According to a spokesman 
for the district attorney, Schraa 
was stopped on Rt. 9W by state 
police on ·Dec. 19 after he was seen 
driving erratically. 

r-------1 COUPON------... 

I BAKER'S ·I 
I DOZEN I 

JONES SERVICE 
14 Grove Street 

439-2725 

Complete Auto Repairing 
Foreign & Domestic Models 
Road Service and Towing 

I 13 DONUTS for I 
~~ $ 9 9 ~~ • Tuneups • Automatic Transmissions • Brakes 

• Engine Reconditioning •Front End Work 
I I • Gas Tank Repairs • Dynamic Balancing 

~ ~ ~;•;C~o;o;ll~ng;S;y~st;e;m;;P;ro;b;le~m;s;•~N;.~Y;.S;,;I~n~sp;e;c;tl~o;n;S;t;a;tlo;n;~ 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
1 Cannot be combined with any other offer. I 
I 

Good at participating Dunkin' Donuts shops. 1 I 
One coupon per customer. I 

I Limit: 2 offers per coupon I 
I Offer Good: Thru 2-13-85 I 
1 DUNKIN• 1 

I DONUTS® I 
I· lfs worth the trip. I 
1 232 Delaware Ave., Delmar 1 

440 Madison Ave., Albany I 
. I Open 24 H~urs, 7 DayS a week 

os •'· "L..;;!.'iliii·ilii-IIiil COUPON _____ .. _ .. 
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Fugazy Travel 
7 DELAWARE PLAZA • 439-8028 

• Delmar, NY 12054 In Key Bank Office 

SUMMER FANTASY TRIP 
From JFK 

PARIS 
LONDON 
ROME 
AMSTERDAM 

May 3-Dec.7 
June 1-Sept.29 

May 3-Dec. 7 
May 13-0ct 7 

MANY MORE DESTINATIONS 

$209.00* 
$199.00* 
$259.00* 
$199.00* 

* Per person each way based on round trip plus departure tax. 

GOLF DORAL at its finest $549.00* 
UNLIMITED TENNIS & GOLF 

* Round trip from Albany to Ft. Lauderdale, 7 nights accom· 
modations, Alamo renta car one week based on DBL occupancy· 
plus 10% tax. 

For further information 439-8028 . -

PART 
TIME 

Excelfenr pay for one weekend a 
month and two weeks each year. 
Free training, possible $2,000 
cash bonus or a tuition assistance 
program of $4,000, and many other 
benefits. If you are between 17 and 
34, to mclude High School Juniors 
and Seniors, consider the opportuni-
ties the New York Army National 
Guard has to offer for a part-time 
job. For more information, call 
(518) 474-7634 or (518) 465-1608. 

NEW YORK 

m· :;. ----
Albany 

Auto Radiator 
Drive-in Service 

Expert Radiator Repairs 

Towing Service Available 

1758 Western Avenue 
Albany 

456-5800 

Mon .. Fri. 8:00 . 5:00 

.... 



\ 

BC bench 
holds stars 

Players who normally don't get 
their names in the papers in the 
co'urse of Bethlehem Central's 
dismal basketball season had their 
moments on center stage last 
week. 

The Eagles absorbed another 
drubbing 67-54, at Saratoga Fri
day with Coach Gary Pryzbylo 
again starting three juniors as an 
investme:tt in a brighter future. 
"'They got a little rattled," BC's 
third-year coach remarked over 
the weekend. "We were down 12-2 
at the start, but we cut it to 3 
points at the half. In the second 
half we shot poorly." 

But it wasn't the starters who 
got the plaudits. It was the bench 
crew, like Pat Cahill and Tom 
Vandemark. Said Przybyla: "Ca
hill came off the bench and did a 
good job on Rodney Brown 
(Saratoga's big gun) and held him 
to nine points. That's way below 
his average. And Vandemark 
hustled all over the place, and 
made several good steals for 
baskets, and had a nice tap-in on 
the offensive board." 

Vandemark, who had been out 
the last two games, was high man 
with 16, a new experience for him. 

Earlier in the week the Eagles, 
happy -to find a team with more 
troubles than they have, coasted 
to an easy 74-50 win over hapless 

, Niskayuna, now 0-16. Mike Gib-
1, bqns and .Geoff Mackey, two of 

the starting juni-ors, had 15 of 
Bethlehem's 17 points in the first 

~~~~q~~Ft~.(~ Gipboris __ WounO up with 
· 16 ana Mackey had II. 

I 

As of this week, BC had three 
• t-

::::il Belmar · 
~~-Nautilus, lac. 

COMING SOON 
* 3 Nautilus Circuits 
·* 5 Computer Bikes 
* Quality Service 
*Low Rates 

ONE PRICE INCLUDES ALL SERVICES 

Directed by Mike Mashuta 
l54B Delaware Ave. 

439-8062 

Pat Cahill, a Bethlehem Central reserve, got a nice hand from specta
tors as he scored against Niskayuna in a Suburban Council basketball 
game in Delmar. BC won easily, 74-50. R.H. Davis 

games left before the Sectionals, 
Burnt Hills away last night 
(Tuesday), Columbia home on 
Friday and Mohonasen home 
next Tuesday. Go.ing in they were 
4-8 in the league and 4-12 in toto. 

Co-op meets 
The Adamsville Vegetable and 

Fruit Co-op will hold an informa
tional meeting on Monday, Feb. 
II, at Bethlehem Pcblic Library. 
The meeting will begin at 7:30 

JUST BOUGHT A HOME, 
,CONGRATULATIONS!!- ti, 

Were dirty carpets 
part of your purchase? 

-DON'T LIVE WITH DIRT-· 
Call KLEEN INTERIORS 

767-9772 after 5:30. 

Stanley H. Kaplan 
PREPARATION FOR: 

SAT - SPRING EXAMS 
Classes forming now in Delmar 

Call Days, Evenings & Weekends. 
STUYVESANT PLAZA 

489-0077 

ICE SKATE 

SALE 
. 20°/o-40°/o off 

Hockey &. Figure 
selected styles 

Full steam ahead 
for Eagle spikers 

. By Tania Stasiuk 

Bethlehem Central's volleyball 
team now stands second in the 
Gold Division of the Suburban 
Council with a record of 3-1 and is 
getting better all the time. 

The Eagles started this year 
with little experience at playing 
together, but Coach Ray Sliter 
feels they are gaining confidence 
and are now working together. 
Game scheduling allows thC team 
to compete at least three times 
each week, which Sliter feels is the 
best training possible. 

Last week J!C defeated Moho
asen in three games, 15-2, 14-16, 
15-5. In the second game Sliter 
replaced his starters, but put them 
back in the third to win easily. 
Last Wednesday, !JC lost 15-8, !5-
6 to powerhouse Shenendehowa, 
whose strengths are five Empire 
State Games players and excellent 
height. Against. Colonie on Fri
day, Bethlehem's starters bounced 
back after a I0-151ossin the first 
game to take the next two, 15-10, 
15-12. 

Sliter noted that rookie player 
Chris Oberheim and senior co
captains Rick a·nd Dave Jones are 
playing well, but stresses that 
those individuals would not be as 
effective without the depth and 
support of the rest of the team. 

Monday a non-league scrim
mage was scheduled against Ger-

mantown, a team BC had pre
viously defeated. 

The team travels to Shaker 
today (Wednesday) and Niska
yuna Frid-ay for what are expected 
to be close matches·. Next Tues-

. day's match against Scotia at 
home may determine the winner 
of the Council's Gold Division. 
All games except today's will 
begin with Jv at 3:45 p.m. 

Soccer registration 
Bethlehem residents from 6 to 

19 years may register for the 
Bethlehem Soccer Club on Satur
day, Feb. 9, from noon to 4 p.m. in 
the Elm Ave. Park offices or on 
Thursday, Feb. 14, from 6 to 9 
p.m. at Bethlehem Town Hall, 
room 106. 

Registrants must bring a copy 
of their birth certificate. A parent 
or guardian nlust sign the appli
cation form. For information call 
Marylou Stracke at 439-24Q6. 

Car leaves Rt. 85 
A Loudonville man was charged 

with driving while intoxicated as a 
misdemeanor after his car went 
off Rt. 85 on New Salem Hill in 
the Town of New Scotland F ri
day night, a sheriff's department 
spokesman reported. The driver 
reported no injuries. 

____5KJZZ/ 
WINDHAM 

' ANOTHER NEW 
TRIPLE CHAIRUFT 

NEW MOUNTAINSIDE LODGE 
1.550' v.ertical 95% snowmaking 

BIG MIDWEEK SKI SAVINGS! 
Every Monday-Friday (Except Feb. 16-24. 1985) 

•MIDWEEK LIFT TICKET 
Adult . . ... $16.00 
Junior· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . $14.00 

•MENS & LADIES DAYS-woor.eSOOv!. r~>urs0oo; 
Lift & Lesson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $1 a.oo 
Lift & Lesson & Rental . . . . . . ..... $26.00 

•BEGINNER PACKAGE (L,tr:sC.o&. E ontvJ 

(Few For>! lome llegonr>er$ Ontv) 

Lift & lesson . 
lift & Lesson & Rental. 

•MIDWEEK PACKAGES 
5 Consecutive Day lift Ticket 

....... $16.00 

. ...... $2A.OO 

Adult . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $66.00 
Junior· 

3 Consecutive' Day Lift Ticket 
Adu!t ............. . 
Junior· ................ . 

. :$56.00 

.$43.00 
. . $37.00 

Every Wed thru Fri. enjoy lunch in the "Drift-in-Cafe• and 
aprEis ski entertainment in the lns•de Edge Lounge 

Children. Five ond underfreEi when sklirog with o ticketedodult 
Senior Citizens· Slxtv·livey~ old wtth IDwill receive o !:Cl. discountotolltlmes Seventyondr:Nefskilree. 

• Junior Skiers. Twelve yoors old ond under 

Ski Windham, ExH 21 N.Y.S. ThruWay, Roule 23 West, 
Wlndhom, N-Yolk 12496 

Ski Windham lodging Service and Skier Information: 
N.Y.S. (800) 342-5116 Out-of-State(800) 833-5056 

Ski Windham Snow 



Sectionals coming, 
Eagle mats need Rx 

Bethlehem Central wrestlers are 
heading for the Class' A Sectional 
tournament at Shenendehowa 
this weeke~d with a medical Iist 
and high hopes. 

The Eagles finished 8th of 17 
teams in the Suburban Council 
Invitational, but were third of the 
Suburban Council teams on hand. 
Burnt Hills finished third behind 
Canastota, the state's No. 2 
ranked team. ·and Roundout 
Valley, a power from the lower 
Hudson area. Niskayuna was 
fourth· overall. Shenendehowa 
aiS§·ta cOuncii power, passed uP 
thfevent to enter a tournament at --
weSt' Point. . 
~ 

Chris Saba 

champion. Mark :-loffm>n earned . 
Bethlehem's other points with· a 
fqurth-Rlace finiso. 

BC Coach Rick Poplaski en
tered t.he hospital Suncay with a 
high ,temperature and an infected 

.knee. · 

A day for volleyball 

With two varsity wrestlers abed 
with illness and the coach ailing, 
Bethlehem's standout freshman 
Chris Saba remained undefeated 
by bringing home the 91-pound 
championship trophy. Saba, who 
checked in with a temperature of 
102 after his final bout Saturday 
and stayed home Monday, is 23-0-
2 for the. season. He was wrestling 
"down" from his season-long The Easter Seal Society is 
a~~_ty . ~t 9~ P?l!nd~, _aJ?.d t~e planning a volleyball benefit on 
narrow victory (4-3 on points) in Saturday,''March·9, from JO·a.m. 
tli&O;:hampionship bout was the Ul)til 10 p.m ... at .. the Coloni~ 
5Qtfi'iri his two-year varsity career. Athletic Club; Alb<.ny-Shaker 

RCS wrestlers riding high 
By Bart Gottesman 

The RCS wrestling team closed its best dual
meet season in id years with a record of 10-3-l 
and placed a surprising se~ond in the Colonial 
Council tournament ahead of perennial favor
ites Albany Academy and Voorheesville and the 
leagu~'s dual-meet champions, Schalmont. 

In the tournament Saturday at Cohoes Luther 
Legg, Ravena's 119-pound standout, won his 
weight diVision and was nam,ed the outstanding 
wrestler of the tournament. Matt Rodd won the 
138-pound title and· Brian Perry (105) and Jerry 
Baranska ( 177) placed second at their weights. 
Scott Lewis (145) also· wrestled well as he earned 
third place. 

At the ·tournament Jerry Baranska and Chip 
Cowles reached the 20-win mark. Baranska, 2Q-l 

By Peter J. Fisch '1 

Things didn't seem to work qut 
as well as some people would~ve 
liked them to Saturday as Voor
heesville placed fourth· at the 
Colonial Council wrestling tOur-
nament. 

... It just waSn't our day,~' noted 
VCHS mat mentor Dick Leach. 

· "You obviously want to wi'n every 
tournament you're in. If every-

and only in his sophomore season, ~nded with 
one of the best Indian records in years. 

·In the final dual meet on the schedule, the 
Indians were aided by forfeits as they beat the 
Lansingburgh Knights by. 42-20. RCS had 
forfeits at 91,98 and 112. Chip Cowles (105) put 
on a high-scoring performance with- an. 18-3 . 
victory. Corey Thiele { 119) gave another. 
impressiv: performance as -.he pinned his 
opponent. .L,ewis ( 155) and Tim Baranska (16 7) ; 
won by pomts, 4-1 and 19-2 respectively. In the 
most exciti~g match of the d~y, .s~phompr;~ Ricp-· : ..... 
Losse (215) gave awayl bpth. we_ight ~nd ";' 
expenence, '-but scored a pin.· -!·/ l .· _) ·.JH~' t~ ... ,-,,, .. I f)(. 

The Indians will take the first,.SteplQ:ih~ SiateN$·1
H

1
f 

1
_ 

next week as -they take part in tll~' seeti6rlai!t)t·· . 
Friday an<;! ~.aturday at ~Qutiensbury. ::tih,h/; .:nnb 

·)J fll ,_. •iT! 'J;J;Ji" ·,.ih :; .. h>; -; 

l :. . . Rd., Colonie. Men's, "omen's .or 
~B~_'s Brett ~iGk, ·a ·senior, Was·· mixed teams of ;~x: se·;en Or· nine 

runnerup at 167 after being players will pl>y against three 
pfnned in the final by Jason.· teams of similac abili:y within a 
Morris ·of BurJ?.t Hills, ·a state . two-hour periou. 

.. thing had gone right, we.could've 
won. I wasn't disappointed -vith 
fourth place, but I wasn't pleased 
either." . 

1 -~ ' 

rr---------~· COUPON •~----------, 

r: ~~~ J 
I
I' with this coupon when you have 2 rooms or more ~ 
I' painted by "HAVE BRUSH WILL TRAVEL:·;: z 
I' (Some RestncfiOns Apply) II 
1.: (Expires 4/15/85) • 482-5940 
~-----------•COUPON -----------.1 i . 

George W. Frueh Son~. 
Fuel· Oil • Kerosene· 

Q - . 

-·Fuel .Oil 95¢~gal. 
Due to the market conditions c_all for •oday's prices 

Cash Only Mobir Cash Only : 
_ ..... _...,. 

-..,~~' 436-1050 

.lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII. 

-.. -

W 
. . . ,, 

e got Jt ... 
- CAM II Racing Fuel -

Valvoline Hi Performance Gear Oil
§ •: - Valvoline 20-50 Racing. Oil- § 
~ " • White Kerosene • Diesel Fuel System Cleaner ~ 
§ ~ • Beaver Bar &"Chain Lube § 

~;; MOTOR OIL ~ 
~ -~ ARCO Graphite_· 10-30 ~ 
= ~ or and = 

i i msc~~~;;o6:v THE ~!-~~ I 
[~~~~ Belt Buckle to First 13 i 
i .J. "'~- Case Purchasers··· · ~ 

tlngra~a~:!k~~~:,V~~~ Station I 
=~--~,;: ~-oi.-. __... -~-·· ... ~ .' """ ----·~ -;~: ............... ' = 
§~ 38Aq- toet ,d '(1so,doq68u2€}f}5 § 
iinlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.llllllllll<llllllllllllllillnllllllli 

Co-captain Jeff. Genovesi helped 
brighten the day as he breezed 
through his league opponents en 
route to the 132-pound title. With. 
the wins,. the seniOr upped hiS~ 1 

personal mark to a perfect 25"0 on 
the season.tT.op-seede\1 161 pounder 
.Bill Kelly captured·hisfirst varsity: 
championShip while raising his 
slate to 17-5-2 on the year. 

Lightweight freshman Matt 
Cillis placed second in ·the 98-
pou.~~ class after coming from 
behind and recording a pin in the 
semifin3.ls. Schalmont senior Bob 
Van Hoesen proved to be too 
much for VC junior Rich Kane as 
he captured the heavyweight 
crown with a 5-2 championship 
win. ·Freshman John Traudt 

• . ' ' • ·-·~ •. , fl . 

Ealier in the week, the Bi"rd§ ,. 1 

us'ed two non-teague hi~t-ches-ltrid 
a t'Oh.e-·te'ague coht'ekt 1aS 1 tU'rleUJ?~'~ 
fo.-'r · ·.rh. e.· .. ···a.· .nn .. rial: --.~q~,/n.e.'\l,~~.rr:~.';JttP. L---------':;.,1;; 

~ · ' ,. l ·t "B~Wil.n"g~·L~~»•s•~~~·h=··""'"o"f 
Vl~tOr!eS. ,ove.r ,Co,b~~Sk~l, (5'1'?);,; '"""~'' '"-''~'ID'W~cll! 
Schoharie (48,2'1); and Watervliet: JarnJ.i'iy:27~4985>'at'IDel •I>Ja(WSiiWo 
(47-23}',l'-;iht.:.L~8~11 ;gri'/~pie~s"' f~)(~ii Delm'a'r''go·td~~"·.il :~noi:e~Hp 1~rl 
tended their' w1·n.cniilg streak· to· 4 ·· ·:fJ/," .. {:Ji~>~:T- ;,1r-.r.w"'.Higil games senes -.-- . eu .ere -
seven straight._ On the yea~. the' 926;-·N'inauG~fin~iri 1..:·'779'.P•::w ~~~·' 
Birds are 10-6 overall with--e{- 5~2 · · _:,__ mn °1 :..-::nn!i:.,. t~.1-.l vm 

Sr. Cit. Men- F. HullaLt7.6h5! 
league mark. By winning today's Art Smith _ 583. 
(Wednesday) hook-up at Water- .. 
ford, VC could finish the season Sr. .. CiH•I~\V·otn'enL-riL_IVPhyllis 
tied for second place with Albany Smith' 201'; B'etil ... coriietito "'.517·?' 
Academy in the Colonial Council. Men-~ R~J-'s" 11'l1N.C~f·~ 11 279r'r 

George: Barthei'm~S1 c.:. 6~i:•LJ:m Jli '\...: 

Only the Class C sectionals at 
Mechanicville Friday and Satur
day remain on the Blackbirds' 
schedule. In traditional style, 

! .. .' t, '· u·~;..·!; ,'Hf_:_Til {JfHi 

Women~ ~i .Ni~~.G,ermai!liii6411 ; 1 
Geri S:m.iti;t,':" ,f66. 1 .-:r,-r1 ~~, :~~"~Jt·,,;j 

Maj. Boys; - ~Riek·r-GaiTisom 7'! 
214, 572 .. ,,; ',··~JJ"._ ;i:l,-,~ b·_,.-,r!fli'lh 
Maj. Girls ..J.j MiClieJie"De·voe':..'! 
190, 492. · 1:i·., 1'11'1 ~1:1!1<.1 · 'X t!l 

FREE 
Jr. BOys i~-·Hl;l{crocKe'r~- 2i'4!i. 

Rick D'Ar~y - 548! -~ • -· -t ,,.. ?ra 

Jr. Girls"'-AiiilFe'cleie-"224':"~' 
526, Tammy Smith:TI90, 480. 

Prep Boysl~1(ht.is:·Stl!uns - , 
f -

me buyers/Sellers 
Information Night 

Presented by -: 
Picotte Realty L!.S.A. Delmar 

• How to qualify for a mortgage 
• Types of .mortgage financing' · 
• How to look for a house -.. -•. 
• How your realtor can be of help 
• The role· of your attorney · 

Thursday, February 14, 7:00-8:30 p.m. 
Howard Johnson Motor Lodge 

Rt. 9W, Albany 
. Refreshments Served 

FOR RESERVATION OR INFORMATION CALL 
~ -~ .. '439-4943 - . "-

176. •oqZ ilOifllilGliml i • Bantam BoY-S-" Ken Blodgett- • 
165, 364, David,Yenie.,;.\202. I 

B G'· 1 .:-.e~ ... "' ' . ' antam . lf,s -•1-any,a Wtlson J 
_ 162. 348. ~ 'V/ I 
Share keg"Hiievsa 10 

Rick Jakea ofAioan)J/ a•clref<a~ 
the governC)"f.'S,man:si'€ni-.~andrB-ob · 
Lynk, Delmar v~ter.inar-ihnpshared 
.first-place ~:np~n the-.;Tour,na;
ment_ BowlerS ASs"o'Ci3ti<)'jt~oUj.
nament of~Tqurname.nts::ftfia1 at 
Playdium on Su~,4~Yr-;-;\ll\:l"l \n·,l"!~ 

Jaked, rql!ing_ on his .home 
lanes, averag'e~·t99'tf0f'SiX'~ames 
while Lynk;-''\1Jti8 'bO\(/lS'1nat Dell 

,Lanes, had d 74.,for eigllt.,.Jaked I 
won the head>to'head•foui1d wi'th 
games of 203-224, but Lynk took 

-the fmal match'J83-180. Jared was 
top seeded while tynk was seeded ~ 
No. 3. I f 

I I 
Visiting lodge · 1 

I , 
Robert G. Stark, deputy grand j 

m~st~_r gf t~.f\lb_ajl¥ _)'rl~~q~ni~ ~ 
D1stnct, will v1sit tlie Bethlehem 
Lodge in the Delmar Masonic 
Temple on Feb. 9. 
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"""'-' 1 ,,·,'·"- ,, ··LII_- "Ut..!l<. dj, 1\ ,.,,,_ ,,,..,, .''--• ~.,.;,•. l~l'' 

.. th~: BC \a1~ity -who abo did th~ (·.oilin' wh_41 Jlnder.,tP•uj ~J!t. neL·a ~ 
( f rol)l, /,'Qgf!,.i)•. •. . , •Jle~&tb,!<\n. f'e\Ju\<! n!')", aj!niof . .:1\or '9P a1hletc' t6 !,., 'J'entally a, 

_ \ ''· . , . .., l.o~ ·,th·c' 1-(;utlwiat•CollQg"> trac!< ·.well as·. phy&JGjJfy. ;prapa.red for 
fhe 50-meter hurd1es anothCr 1 team. superior performance. "He got me 
runner got a jump at the starting .~·I enjoyed _running, aud 1 knew ready by getting me to relax, not 
gfun aS·:ear~·~·was•moVitig· intO ttle h h · b 1 oni)' relax my body, but my 

Y ow appy my sister was. ut 
blocks, but even in such a short couldn't compete until. eighth mind." Carey said. "'You have to 
race both girls-were clocked in 7.8 grade," Anne said. "Now the rules have confidence i.n yourself, con
s'econds with Anne. Marie second h d vince yourself you can really do it. are changed and scvent gra ers 
by inches., .-1 can .compete. In the eighth grade I think of the race in my mind.! go 
1 The victory in the- 600 left her outdoor season 1 did the 100- through it in my head, when to 
undefeated in .. six • meets this meter hurdles, the 400 hurdles and ·make a move." 
s·.eason,, even withoti( Rhonda, ran anchor on the mile relay. I got This week; with Ron Came_ron, 
who has gone to college. some thirds in the hurdles in the achampionhurdlerhimself,asthe 
: "I neVer exPected tO be so close area! and fifth in the heavy com- new Bethlehem track coach, Anne 
to rriy~beSt ti"rrie'ttiiS.early," she petition." Marie will be doing more relaxa
Said last' week.'lliThe ... big meets That Bethlehem mile relay team tion in body and. mind as she 
(qualifiers ··lt·nd ··the:! ··st'flte meet) inclJ.lded Jen Warren, still a team- prepares for the state qualifiers. 
don't come 'til March, 'but the mate as a BC senior today, and "She's got a lot going. for her," 
Dutchpt~~ O'!I.I?~.s,.are _t~e-biggest Lama Kohan, who graduated in says Cameron. ··she has great 
~efo~~.the. qualifiers.:· , 1983. potential, s!)e's amazing." 
} Anne Marie is .also .hoping to LaSt year Anne Marie was These adjectives refer to her 

make the state meet in the hurdles, second to Rhonda in the Section- versatility as well as her ability to 
~hothe.r..exent.in_ which she pushed als, which qualifies two in each relax one moment and go all-out 
Rhonda P~illips to .• ?ew heigbts event for the state meet, but sbe in competition the next. Half
last year. _But1~~,ere'¥1s~ t. much time .. turned the trip do~n .. At the state mile, quarter-mile, long and sh'ort 
to pract1ce .. ,~be,·can'llrun over cbampionsbips Rhonda seta new hurdles,· relay sprints, plus the 
highway, htll and dale m the state record in the 400-meter long jump and, as she snowed in a 
wi~~~r ~Rld,: 1apd,!~Lt~~--~•all~aysat hurdles: 59 seconds. Carey's best recent meet, the triple jump, not to 

-sc.~?,?} }:~~f.':l, t-~~- ~~fld_. ~~Ill_ gets time was 64_5. which she expects mention her brilliance as a cross-
really O!~mg, but yo~-~~n t set up to lower this spring. country runner on BC's cham-
h~~~~~~.!,~ ~~-~ s_n~~\ •. , This. is her second indoor pionship girls' tCam. 

'Last year Carey won tbe 400- season, and sbe misses tbe strong Thai~ why sbe isn't in the choir 
meter hufdie·s· ifl (' m~~t of the competition she got laSt yea'r from any more, and why she had to put 
outdoofd'ual rr{;,et~. once losing to Rbonda and Margaret Oster lin of aside tbe fife sbe played in tbe 
Rhonda b/ only· 'o'ne-tenth of a Columbia, botb of wbom have Village Volunteers. and why she 
second: As a frestiniait last spring· graduated. That's why Anne doesn't play her flute as much as 
she" tried· .. tbe tong jump, 400 Marie is practically alone at tbe she'd like to. 
hurdles and 100. hurdles in the· 

· SectiOnat··qualififir:S~ but a techni
calityd~prived her'of a trip to the 
state 'm~et. ,.! . - ••• 

Bethlehem girls garner 
I, 

"I qualified for the finals in tbe 
burdles," she related;"li.ut I forgot 
to sign in for tbe long jump. It was· 
al bad~,gaffe. because 'tbat ·auto
rriaiiciilly disquaiified :me from 

a third in 41-school meet 

I !>-:. • 
everything."---~ 

·t{)¥1.911uftJ..C:~t\J ~o.u.1 .n~yer~,~hl;ld,-.a . 
cl)aJlc.e>~ to run ,your: specialties?" 

·her questioner· asked.) .. Tl).~t's · 
right,~' ,sa_id Carey .... And it was 
very dis3pjJOinting, because it was 
my last chance· "to' run against · 
~hOflda.'!l~ ' :1 • 1 ~ 

Even so, that .was a fine outdoor 
season .for this gifted athlete. At 
tbe, .prestigious Eddy Meet in 
Schenectady 'she was unseeded 
and unheralded in a 'large field in 
the·on!y'event for'girls, the 800-
meter (half-mile) ruti. Sbe ran it in 
ber best tiine ever, 2:16.19, which 
displaced some seeded people and 
gave h.e~.·sixt~ <?Yerall. 

Anne started her school career 
at St. Thomas School in Delmar 
Clnd her.traCk'Career at !lethlehem 

By David DeCecco 

The Betblebem girls indoor 
track team finished third in tbe 
Dutchman Games last Saturday 
at. Uni<m .. College. In tbis pres
tigious event, attracting. 41 scbools 
from all parts of tbe state, tbe girls. 
trailed only powerbouses Bay-' 
snore (Long Island) and Brigbton 
(suburban Rocbester). 

Higbligbting tbe meet for Bcitb
lehem was versatile sophomore 
Anne Carey. In tbe semi-finals of 
the 50-meter hurdles sbe earned a 
personal record in a clocking of 
7. 7 seconds. After being jumped at 
the start in the. finals, she came 
back to finis!) second in 7.8 
seconds.-

Carey also ancbored tbe 2-mile 
relay, joining Cbris Ainsworth, 
Jen Warren and· Tania Stasiuk to 
place fourtb against the fastest 
teams in the state. Carey finished 

up witb tbe 600-meter run, in 
whicb ·she bolds the best clocking 
in the state for a higb school 
runner. Sbe blew away tbe field in 
this event while coasting to the 
tape in a respectable 1:3,8.7. 

In the higbjump, liC fresbman 
Kelly Ross bit 5 feet 2 incbes to 
earn second place and tie ber 
personal record. -Ainsworth ran 
10:48 in tbe 3,000, her best of .tbe 
season, good enougb' for fiftb 
place. 

Senior Pete Nelson ignored the 
rough competition in tbe boys' 
events and won his heat of the 
1,000 in 2:50, bis personal best. 
Earlier in the day, be ancbored 
Bethlehem:s 2-mile relay team 
witlt a split of 2: I I. Lanky senior 
Dave Asbe broke tbe 40-foot 
barrier in the triple jump with a 
leap of 40 foot 9", but it was not 
enougb, to score in. this higbly 
competitive meet. 

,, · '"·The' ' c • THE DISNEY CHANNEL'S 
cDisney Channel VALENTINE TO YOU AND YOUR FAMILY! 

·~;r~~·· ~~@~~9;:~Q~~~i~:\~·~?~G<~ 
y. 

or save even more 
..,:.lJ.l"S -~~ -.,... . 

Pick up the Disney Channel 
Converter at .our .of.fice and 
receive absolutely 

FREE . .• The Disney 
Tote B~g ... , 
Retail value 120. 

.. 
Call for details 2~3-6362 
~{mited offer thru "Feb. 15, 1985 

*Arellable ro Ad•ma-Rua.,llaubaerl,.,_ 
wflett addln11 D/aney ro p~enf a.me.a. 

Music,. songs and er1chanting moments from these animated classics: 
' •• ..l Bambi_· The Sword in the Stone · Lady and the Tramp and many, many more! 

·' . 

. [' 

®MCMLXXXV Walt Dosney Productoons 

AdamsfiiR~ssell 
CABLE SERVICES- NY 

283-6362 

h~ltk;..I-/i ~...aili:'JU ':'HJ ·l· L !!bu 1 

.Q .d~·-t r.u ".:lQliJ~ I 

==" '=" "'== =..·-·-= 
§a ..aE 
THE DISNEY 

CHANNEL 
For the family. 

All of it. 

Anne Marie Carey 

Toward your film developing! Coupons can be f?r 
imything,dog food, s·oap, anything for up to $1.00 m 
value! 

(good on C-41 color print roll processing only) 

State 
Photo 

Del a ware Plaza 
Deimar 

439-8595 

VlDEO TAPES 
Sales & Rentals 
- No club to join 

$2.00 Rental (plus deposit) 

***** 
465~2253 

***** 
Open 7 Days A Week 

LINCOLN PHARMACY 
300 Morton Ave., Albany 

(Corner Of Delaware) 6 min. from the 4 Corners 



Powerhouses stalk BC 
For Bethlehem Central's varsitv 

swimmers the moment of truth rs 
at hand. The Eagles, possessors of 
l'\ew York State's record for 
the longest winning streak of a 
scholastic varsity team - 129 
straight dual meets- host Rome 
Free Academy at 6 p.m. Friday in 
the first of two meets with Central 
New York pooJ·powers. 

Rome comes to Delmar with 
one of the state's standout free
stylers in Ed Gundrum. a top-' 
flight diver in Dave Blackburn 
and an excellent utility man in 
John Finn. who has done 2:09 in 
the 200 IM and I :04 in the breast
stroke. 

But it is Gundrum who is 

expected to do most of the 
damage, and BC Coach Buzz 
Jones is planning his lineup moves 
with seconds and thirds in mind. 
He is forced to concede, reluc
tantly, that he has no one who can 
beat the RFA star in his special
ties. That could boil down to a test 
of coaching strategies. with Jones 
in the position of having to 
outguess his opposing Coach on 
which three events Gundrum is 
sent to the" starting blocks, and 
where Finn is assigned. 

Jones's spies have reported that 
the Rome speedster has been I :44 
in the 200, 48.1 in the I 00 free and 
54.2 in the butterfly. The latter is 
four seconds under the clocking 

AMERICAN RED CROSS 
BLOODMOBILE· 

sponsored by 
Town of Bethlehem 

Volunteer Fire Departments 
and 

The Blanchard American Legion 
Post #1040 

At 
The Legion Post 

Poplar Dr., Elsmere 
on 

Saturday, February 9th, 1985 
9 am to 3 pm 

"We need your help. Come out and give the Gift of Life." 
Call For Appointment 

last Thursday of Dave Purrington 
of Guilderville, one of Section 2's 
premier swimmers. in winning the 
'fly against Bethlehem in 58.4. 

Rome reportedly has turned in 
a 3:30 in the freestyle relax. the 
final event in the meet format, but 
BC's. first-string quartet churned 
up a 3:30.7 themselves last week in 
the Guildervillc meet. "We don't 
know how much depth Rome 
has," Jones observed this week as 
he looked fpr ways to spur his 
athletes to new heights. ··we aren't 
going to beat Gundrum, and 
perhaps a .couple of others, so 
we'll have to go 2-3 in most of the 
events. And a Jot depends on 
where the individual swimmers 
are spotted:" 

If the Eagles can get by RFA 
with their streak intact, it will be 

. out of the frying pan into the fire. 
The following Friday they travel 
to New Hartford for a confronta
tion with an undefeated team that 
has already beaten Rome. 

These two strong teams from 
swim-happy Section 3 (Syracuse
Utica-Binghamton area) have 
appeared on B.C's schedule an
nually since 1975, when Jack 
Whipple, Bethlehem's legendary 
stroke tutor, went out of his own 
sectional neighborhood to give his 
talent-laden teams a taste of top
level competition. The Eagles lost 
to Rome in 1975, and were beaten 
by one point in New Hartford in 
February, 1977. That was the last 
time Bethlehem lost a dual meet, 
and it has been 16 years since they 
have lost an Adirondack Swim 
Conference meet. 

Meanwhile both Rome and 
New Hartford are itching for 
Bethlehem's scalp. RFA has lost 
to the Eagles nine years in a row, 

Half Price Introductory Offer 
·classified Your classified ad in 139 weekly 

newspapers for only $125-
Just 90 cents per paper! YES! 
With NY SCAN you get statewide 
coverage with more than 2.4 

·million readers* 

The state Is divided into 3 regions 
You select the region(s) you wish to reach with your advertising 

• Metro: circulation 475,000 with 52 weekly newspapers participating 
Areas covered: NYC, Nassau, Suffolk. 

D Central: circulation 150,000 with 35 weekly newspapers participating 
Areas covered: Adirondacks, Albany, Poughkeepsie, Westchester. 

§ Western: circulation 260,000 with 52 weekly newspapers participating 
Areas covered: Buffalo, Rochester, Binghampton, Syracuse. 

'"A total of 885,000 s_ubscribers with an average of 2.8 readefs for each subscription. 

RATES 
One region . . . . .. . . • • . . . • . • . . . $50 
Two regions ...... ·.. .. . . . . . . . . $90 
Three regions . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . $125 
Up to 25 words per ad base rate, $2 per 
additional word (per region) 

More weekly newspapers are joining all the time to provide more reach for your ad. 

For more information contact: 

The Spotlight 
125 Adams St. 

Delniar; NY 12054 

439-4949 
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Knute Hvalsmarken 

and New Hartford has not beaten 
BC in seven years. 

Jones, who became varsity 
coach when Whipple took an 
administrative job in the Guilder
land school system last summer, 
tuned his charges up in two easy 
victories last week. The Eagles 
had no problem with a more-than
respectable Albany High team last 
Tuesday, and they submerged an 
undermanned Guilderville con
tingent, 62,19, Thursday. That 
ran the incredible win streak to 
129, with Shenendehowa coming 
in last night (Tuesday) for the final 
league meet. 

Knute Hvalsmarken, a BC co
captain and Section 2 champion, 
set a new conference record with a 
l :48.8 in the 200 against Albany 
High, but even that is four seconds 
above Gundrum's best. The form
er conference mark had been held 
by Ned Monthie of Shaker. 

Also in the Albany High meet 
the Eagles' medley quar.tet of Jim 
Krajeck, Damon Woo, Peter 
Greenwalt and Eric Patrick won 
the opening relay in I :48.9, and 
Pierre LaBarge had a 2:09 in the 
I M, his best time this year. Bernie 
Culligan won the diving with 212 · 
points. 

In the exercise against G~ilder
ville, the merged team from Guild
erland and Voorheesville that has 
only nine inembers, Bob Keens 
won the diving with 190 points. 
Jones is counting on Culligan and 
Keens to prOduce a minimum of2-
3 on _the springboard Friday. 

Guilderville: 
all upstream 

The GuilderviHe boys swim 
team has been struggling against 
superior manpower ·and exper
ience in meeting their Adirondack 
Swim Conference schedule. Lack
ing team depth in a six-lane pool, 
they lost to Glens Falls, 101-51, 
and were overcome by Bethle
hem's undefeated powerhouse, 
59-19. 

At Glens Falls Kevin Tyrell 
won the 200-yard freestyle and 
Dave Purrington took the 200-
yard individual medley in the time 
of 2:16.9. Against Bethlehem 
Purrington proved to be the 
team's only scorer, winning both 
the 50 free and 100 fly in times of 
23.5 and 58.44. 

As the season progresses, Coach 
Dave Graves strives fOr Improve
ment. "The~ team is young with I 
only one seniOr," sO· rm looking I 
forward to brighter days," he says;,, 

0 L / 'L • )<• • • 

Graves noted that the team aoes . 
not have a diver and as 'muCh.as'IO ~ 
points must be'"given· away'. 'He 
feels the relaY team. has a st,rong·' 
future as their record is 5-1. ·• 

~ I · '' 1! f 
Paul Nichols 

Dolfins busy 
The Schenectady Swim Club's 

17th annual Midwinter·· Swim' 
Meet at Burnt Hills-Ballston Lake' 
High School drew 21 members o(· 
the Delmar Dolqn~ ag·e-grdUP 
team. Hig~ scorers for the DOl-" 
fins were T·racie Mull, who hail a' 
first, second and fifth)n girls ·1 Q' 
and-Ufiah ~,eVentS,' ilhd;.:~Jenflic? 
M.o~l~y.,, .w~~:.·~a(t .~.-_fl/~~/W!~~:Jidr~ 
thlfd and SIXth tn glfJS 'Jl;/?1 
events. · · ·' ... r. 

· oth~~~J~Ia'cmg~·i~n tiThtifir§r ~ix 
. . . J·l < ·, J,!J, i ~ 
m vanous events and relays w.e~e 
Meg Teresi, Zack McNabb, Paui' 
Engel, Drew Patrick, Lisa Ogawa,' 
Justin Baird, Keith Dix, Sanih 
Blend ell, Emily Church, Melissa· 

· Mann, Nina Teresi, Chris O'Con-" 
ner, Patrick· Fish and Brian 
Manning. · 

,~A. Phillips Hardware.~·. 
~~. ,, 

· Open Sundays · .: 
All Year Round 9am-5pm 

235 Delaware Ave., Delmar 
439-9943 • 439-9944 • 439-9954-

DELMAR ATHLETIC CLUB 
REGISTRATION 

STARTING FEBRUARY 11th AT THE 
NEW OFFICE AT THE 

NEW LOCATION- 266 Delaware Ave. 
From 10:00 AM-6:00PM Doily· 

limited memberships ore available for: 
• 1. NAUTILUS ~ 

2. RACQUETBALL t 
3. AEROBICS! ;i~:,-t~;,;,t I. 

All starting in February on a stagger!'s:l sch~<!~Je~as 
construction continues into its final phasE!. EFFECTIVE 
DATES for MEMBERSH.IP will be MARCH lst;'and 
will be FREE At either location (as' a'~ailoble) ·u"(ltil ' 
then. "'i ') ons OVIt E 
COME. IN AND SIGN UP NOW atthe current location I' 

or NEXT WEEK at the NEW ONE!! 

439-2778 . "' ... 'i;~ ~ (,1 I t. -.-........ ., J 
....... -ij-, ""'""' 

• . ~ .. \f.'!t U ;;-:i !I 
154-B Delaware·Me. ) 
" (A~ross from'OTBY 

' 
' I 
I 



AUTO FOR SALE -
1977 CHEV. IMPALA 4 Dr., 
ex~ I. conp .• ._6_2,QO,P_jiJ- ,air, 
po't'er, radio w/,Strk ... snows 
w/wheels. $2'5Q01l4~9c5404. 

I ·• • "J 

198_3 CENTR~ ,,e,x• i(Cond., 
40mpg., 22Kmi.- AM/FM, 
rust proof. $4900. (comp: 85 
over $7,600) 463-4708. 

CLASSIFIEDS __ ___, PETS•::-:-::-"'7::~~,...:--
PARROT ...:_YELLOW, nape 
Amazon, ~oung, tame, .talk-

ifg .. ~~~;=E ~~~~· ~~.~~4~~~· ·. 
PiANG> TUNING . ro• '• , • ' 

' P,IAN.OS:·,TUNEB..138iJCRE<·H 

1976 MERCEDES BENZ 
240D. Ex. cond .• not driven 
·past 4 winters. 465-4236. 
1981 HONDA ACCORD, 4 
Dr., 5 speed, 59,000 miles, 
AM/FM - excellent. $5,565. 
439-3481, evenings. 

DOG GROOMING-- HELP WANTED HELP WANTED MISC. FOR SALE_::;;.··--

PAIRED, Michael T. Lamkin, 
Registered Craftsman. Piano 
Technicians Guild, 272-
7902, . .TF 

1980 DATSUN PICKUP -
long bed 5 speed, A.M./F.M. 
with cap. V.G.C. 439-6750 

1981 BUICK SKYLARK, air, 
P.B., P.S. 439-2629. 2T213 

BMW 2002 great engine, 
good body, must sell, 439-
5606. 

DOG GROOMING & BOARD
ING. Pel Supplies, dog food. 
Marjem Kennels. 767-9718. 

TF. 

FIREWOOD---
MIXED HARDWOOD, sea
soned, $95. full cord. $50 
truck load. 439-4711 after 6 
p.m. 4T26 
FIREWOOD-SEASONED 
$45.00 face cord, $120 full 
cord. Delivered, John Geur
tze, 767-3345. 4T213 

1980 CHEV. 1/2 TON PICK- FOUND 
UP,20,000mi.,4wheeldrive FOUND, Cat, b·uff colored,· 
w/Fisher plow, ex. cond., w/orange ears, stripped tail, 
$!!.500. 439-6090. blue eyes. Found in Euclid 
;;.:.::..:.;.;_=....;_;_;_;__ ___ · Ave. area. 439-6625. 
BATHROOMS---

. BATHROOM NEED WORK? GLASSES FOUND NEAR 
Dirty joints? Loose tile? Railroad tracks on Ken-
Leaks when showering? wood side of Gardner on 
Call Fred. 462-1256. TF Wed., Jan. 16. 439-7899 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY - after s. 
LOSE WEIGHT NOW _ SIAMESE CAT, friendly, 
FEEL GREATII Guarantee Maryla, near Murray, Del
herbal nutrition program. mar. 439-1235. 
High income potential. Dis
tributor 731-8989. 4T227 
WANTED TO BUY Small 
business. Cash available. 

. Reply to P.O. Box 54, Glen
mont, N.Y. 12077 or call_ 
439-8127. 4T.26 

HELPWANTED-· --
NEEDLECRAFT LOVERSII 
Turn a hobby into cash. No 
experience necessary. 1-
756-9569, 6-8 p.m. 3T213 

LIBRARY ASSISTANT, cir
culation. Mon.-Fri. 9-5, some 
nights and weekends. High 
School Diploma. Familiarity 
with computers, previous 
library experience desir
able. Excellent interper
sonal and communication 
skills a must. Send resume 
and current references to 
Bethlehem Pulbic Library, 
451 Delaware Avenue, Del
mar, NY 12054. 
BUS DRIVER- perm. sub
stitute, 20 hrs. per week 
m·inimum benefits. COntact 
Mrs. Seiling, Voor~eesville 
Central School. 765-3313. 
SALESPERSON Part time, 
local business. Knowledge . 
of decorating & color co-. 
ordination necessary. Reply 
box S, P.O. Box 100, Del
mar, N.Y. 12054. 
OFFICE CLERK - heavy 
telephone cOntact, accur
acy importan-t. Some light 
packing and unpacking. 
Occasional emergency de
liveries. - CRT experience 
helpful. A desire to learn is a 
must! Full time M/F 9-5. All 
resumes held in confidence. 
Please phone 434-6632 and 
ask for Roberta. 

BACK TO WORK? Inter
ested in returning to work 
on a part-time or temporary 
basis?- We occasionally have 
such needs and are looking . 
for applicants with typing 
ability and a general clerical 
aptitude. If interested call: 

METAL FURNITURE, file PIANOS TUNED & RE
cabinet, $40.; Glass front PAIRED Tom Thompson 
stacking cabinet; $75. 439- qualified technician, rea-
1145. · ;• sonable prices, 459-2765.. .., 
CABBAGE PATCH, hand- TF 
made Valentine outfits, rain- ROOFING a SIDING -
wear, many more, regular, VANGUARD ROOFING co. 
preemie, $7-$10, 1'34-0860 Specialize In ioollng, fully ; 
after 4 or weekends. insured, references. Call 

2T26 CUSTOM CHERRY KIT- James S. Staats, 767-2712. 
WAITER or WAITRESS - CHEN CABINETS plus . _ TF, , 

Farm Family Ins. Co. -
Glenmont, 436-9751. 

Mon.-Fre.lunchtime-exp. formica counters,- stove & SEC L SERVI . , . .., 
sink. 439-1837. P lA .. CES -- · 

preferred, but will train. 
Hard worker. Health .care CHILDREN'S ITEMS: In- NORMANS KILL SEPTIC 
benefits available. Please · terested in buying or selling TANK CLEANERS Sewer & 

children's items? :rHE FAIR Drain-Cleaning. ~Systems-
apply in person. Four Cor- EXCHANGE. 283-6245 - Installed 767-9287. 'TF'" 
ners Lunchenette, Delmar. • " h 

LEARN BRIDGE, instructor 
(male) will come to your 
house 7:30-10 one evening 
for 5 weeks, 2 couples or 3 
players - $30/player for 
course. 768-2695. 

JEWELRY --------:--:---; EXPERT WATCH, CLOCK 
AND JEWI:LRY REPAIRS. 
Jewelry design, Appraisals. 
Engraving. LE-WANDA 
JEWELERS, INC. Delaware 
Plaza, 439-9665. 25 years of 
service. TF 

find out what we're up to! YARD W.ORK _ RAKING· ~. 
CHRISTENING GOWN - Cleaning, call Tim after 5 
handmade, lace inserts, $50 p.m. 439-6056 or 434-2498 . 
434-0860 after '4 or week- TF 

MUSIC----
PIANO LESSIONS All ages, 
levels. ad-ult beginners. MA 
M. Phil degrees. Sandra 
Zarr, 767-9728 (Glenmont). 

TF 
THE PIANO WORKSHOP 
tuning, repair, recondition
ing, rebuilding - ~ianos 

bought and sold. Call now 
for early appt. 439-4578. 

~ " , ~ ·- - " 
DELMAR SANITARY CLEAN
ERS serving· the Tri-Village 
area more than 20 years. 
768-2904. Tf 

SHARPENING: ICE~SKATES, .•.. 
saws,. chain saws, scissors, ~- _ 
pinking. shears. knives, etc;:-., r 

439-5156; residence 439- 1_.,., 

3893. TF 

HOSTESS a Tri-Chem Paint 
Crafts party. Earn free gifts. 
For info call 767-3034. ' 

ACCOUNTING---
-BUSINESS DIRECTORY___,·'M---:-:-ASO-:-:-:::-:--NRY-

1. 

PRATT VAIL Suo ASSOCIATES 
Tax IL.Flusines.$_ -· .c .. -- -r-

Gonsultants 

-- CHIMNEY CLEANING_ RJRN. REPAIR/REFIN._·, _ ,HOME IMPROVEMENT_ 
208 Delaware Ave AUTO BODY REPAIR 
Delmar, N.Y.-12054 

439-0761 DELMAR • Computerized Accounting, ' Bookkeeping, Income Tax, AUTO BODY & Estate Planning Functions 
• Individual, Partnership & Expert Collision Corporation Income Tax 

Return Preparation & • Small & Medium Size 
Business Accounting Rust Repair 

• Payroll/Sales Tax Return 
& Functions FREE ESTIMATES 

• Journals, Ledgers, Work ' 325 Delaware Aue. Papers Maintained 

Other Offices: Delmar 
Clifton Park 37·1"'3311 (Rear of Gochee's) 
Colonie 869-8428 

' 439-4858 
ANTIQUE SALE----

~;---------:---. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

t;he ·eornc;, 
rJQb--t.'-

439-0002 
2100 New Scotland Rd. 
Route 85, New Scotland 

Antiques 
Buy • Sell 

FURNITURE 
OF YESTERYEAR 

Winter Hours: Fri. 12-4, 
Sat. 10-4,30, Sun. 12-4,30 

-~v~ 
~LIANCE SERVICE __ 

WAYS, INC. 
APPLIANCES 

Sales - Service 
Most Majo/ fu~nds 
Whirlpool Te"Ch~-ea;;·'~r 
Franchised Service-•---.. 

756-9232 

-NOTICE

MEN and WOMEN 
17- 62 . 

TRAIN NOW FOR CIViL· · 
SERVICE EXAMS 

NO HIGH SCHOOL NECESSARY 
POSITIONS START AS HIGH AS 

$1062 HOUR 
• POST OFFICE • CLERICAL 
• MECHANICS • INSPECTORS 

KE_EP PRESENT JOB WHILE 
P_REPARING AT HOME FOR 

GOVERNMENT EXAMS 

National Training 
Service, Inc. 
P.O. Box 160 

Haddonfield, N.J. 
08033 
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ELECTRICAL 

FREE 
INSPEC
TIONS 

FULLY 
INSURED 

GINSBURG ELECTRIC 
All R~sidential Work 

large or Small 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Fully Insured • Guaranteed 
"My Prices Won't Shock You" 

• 
Heritage Woodwork 
Specializing in Antiques 
and fine woodworking 

FURNITURE 
Restored • Repaired • Refimshed 

Custom Furniture • Designed, Built 

BOB PULFER - 439-5742 
439·6165 

WINDOW -·-

HOME IMPROVEMENT_ 

RY 
All types masonry. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

No Job Too Small 
477-5045 

459-4702 ~ 
'it.· 'CI!'J_,A FLOOR SANDING . cZ_ _, 

,;;.:.:.;;,:::.;~iiiiiiiiiiijj! \ General Contractor 

FLOOR SANDING 
& 

REFINISHING 
Prolesstonal Service for Over 

3 Generations 

Commercial • Residential· 
• RESTORATION • STAIRS 

•. • WOOD FLOORS • NEW & oi.o 

M&P FLOOR SANDING 

439-4q59 
189A Unionville Rd Feura Bush 

785-4989 
Complete Home Remodeling 

f i,!!!~N~o~Jo~b;T;oo;;s;m;••;l !;~ 
I Supreme 

Building & Remodeling 
Speciallzmg In 
• Carpentry 
• Plumbing 
• Painting 

"Fully Insured- Free Estimates 

Quality Is Our Product" 

462-0704 

HERZOG 
BUILDERS 
• New Homes 
• Additions 
• Renovations 

Custom Building· 
and Designing 

FREE ESTIMATES 
INSURED· 439-3862 

Your or mine . 
872.0897 

"-... 

JANITORIAL ----

For All Your 
Cleaning Neec:la Ira 

Delmar Janlforlal 
439~157 

Commercial• ~1 
Carpet Cleaning lpeclolllf 

Roo. SHI>Ping -ng •.flood Work. 
~Ja .. fotlal 

Bonded and lnaured 
RIEE ESflmalea 

f'AINTING & PAPERING _ 

R.E.O. PAINTING 

Rlchcrrcl Old~k 

439-2907 

· VOGEL~ 
Painting 

Contractor 

Free Estimates 
• RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 
• COMMERCIAL SPRAYING 
• WALLPAPER APPLIED 
• DAY WALL TAPING 

Interior - Exterior 
INSURED 

439-7922 439-5736 



BC's quintet 
close second 
By Tania S!a~iuk ' , . 

The Bethi;hen{ gi;is basketball 
team has u·pped its record to 7-1, 
winning all three games last week 
despite the illnesses of Megan 
Bursey and Peg Jeram. The team 
is now in first place in the weaker 
Gold Division of the Suburban 
Council, and is close behind Sara
toga for second place overall. 

Last Monday at Mohonasen 
the girls played an indifferent first 
half but slowly took the lead in the 
second, eventually winning 31-23. 
Coach Eugene Lewis said that his 
team did not play well either from 
the field or the foul line, but that 
good defense kept the opponents 
at bay. 

Wednesday's ·game against 
Guilderland was better but was 
also. much closer. With Bursey 
and Jerfltn; ou~ du~. t?. illfless Tricia 
Weber came off the bench and 
Wendy Vqge.J moved .uP from JV 
to turn in some impressive scores 
and help BC Win:· Kim Zornow, 
who "had' lieen"a&sent due to 
nio'nonllC!eOSis,'~ rOarf:d' back into 
thfseason wi\li 31 points; proving 
that she; Is as ~t~Qng as e,ver and is 
hoping to break the var'sity career 
level o(\ ,000· points. 

With 2:07 to tgo;"j Bethlehem 
tr:ailed~by,six.pO-ints, bui Still had 
four . .fouls . b,efq'te" ~Guilderland 
wo.ul~ rpoy~)nt~. t_he b_pnus zone. 
Tpe g~W-~ q~_came,ITJpr,~~aggressive 
an~p _wit~. ~-8d~-~,Cond~. to go, 
Zornow tied the score by making 
t\~,;o· fre~',thfows:',fhe tie held and 

. - .. ' . '· -'.' •~ ··' ., ' I - . 
sent- .the game mto overtime, 

... (' ' "' . ".!: ' ' ' . " . 
where,Betlilehem s foul shootmg 

... ,., .• ' JJJ•f- 'I'•' ,. . ••• 
CQD.~fj~l;Jt~i:J tp <i period to fa) of !2-
{"tntfiji.~\1sc8rf' was'51'49 beth'. 
t.._f l, '""'~ Ho JlJ.;.:u t•ll> L11• uem. 

a c
. J eram was back 

on the floor though Bursey 
remained out ,and BC wOn easily, 
OOtScOrini. sCOti3 .. ih n_the third 
qllii'rfe.r aJ{)oe }bY"20-:2. Julie 
Liddi~·s stealiilji' in the second 
ci'u3fth hefped ··boost the teal!l by 
six points and Zornow threw m 23 

f!ioinfS:" ~ -

I "': "\•t '~t i. .,~, ......... 
Any of the sl:veri'gilmes scheduled 

rfor the next two weeks could af
Jfect the team's cha_n<:_e~ of w~nnmg 
~-or even g~~ngt~-::--.~ectiOnals. 

1
The girls were scheduled to play 
Shenendeho~~ . .?n, ~ppday, and 

· play Niskayuna toaay (Wed
Saturday the 

I 

' 

Gymnasts in the groove 
By Nina Barringer 

'The dark days of BC's gymnastics are over," said judge 
Marion Grimes at a meet recently. 

Consistently closing the gap between Suburban Council 
powerhouses Shaker, Shenendehowa, Niskayuna and Guilder
land, BC's gymnastics team "has come a long way," says Coach 
Megan Hickey. 

At a home meet against Guilderland Thursday, BC achieved 
their all-time high team totals of 113.2. The Eagles took the lead 
in vaulting, but Guilderland compensated on the unevens, 
insuring their win. "We have a lot of depth on floor and especi31ly 
vault, but we're weaker on bars," Hickey observed. "The big 
teams are able to more than make up for lost points in this event." 

Elizabeth Bartoletti placed second in the all-around with a 
32.5, but was edged by Guilderland's Stephanie Sholtes, 33.55:. 

. Against Shaker, Bethlehem was winning until the uneven bars 
and lost by a close 112-108. Bartoletti placed first on floor and 
second on beam, bars and vault. Sue Powell was second on floor 
and third on beam and vault. 

The team also has four all-arounds, Bartoletti, Powell, Robin 
Taft and Shelley Miller. 

Last week, BC claimed a landslide victory over Scotia, 
103.75-63.65. Last seaso1_1, recalled Hickey, the two teams Were 
closely matched, "That's quite an improvement," she remarked. 
"We've achieved a level of much greater consistency and now it's 
time to work on gaining endurance." · 

Last Saturday Bartoletti, Powell and Taft competed at the 
Taconic Hills All-Around lnvitationals, a meet of the top 25 all
aroundS in the area. Taft, an alternate, placed 19th. Bartoletti 
came in third with a 31.00followed by Powell in fourth place with 
a 30.65. BC will compete against Shenendehowa this week. 

RCS, V'ville on the court 
Ravena and Voorheesville girls heesville, which fell to 5-4 in the 

basketball teams collide in a Council. 

neighborhood rivalry tonight Seery finished with 16 points 
(Wednesday) at Voorheesville, the for Ravena against Holy Names 
Indians driving toward a Colonial and Terri ·Baker had 14. Against 
Council championship and the Cohoes Gina Ferriero was high 

'Blackbirds in a spoiler role with with 10 points and 10 rebounds in 
their best team_ in recent years. a balanced attack . 

Coach Betty Faxon's RCS The tip-off in tonight's varsity 

. FiRE .FiGftTERS CoRNER 
KATHY CObKE 

Date Time Department or Unit Event or Type of Cali 
Jan. 24 2:18a.m. DFD Rescue Squad Medical emergency 
Jan. 24 10:07 a.m. Bethlehem Ambulance Vehicle accident (cancel) 
Jan. 24 10:07 a.m. DFD Rescue Squad Vehicle Accident 
Jan. 25 9:33a.m. DFD Rescue Squad Medical emergency 
Jan. 25 Onesquethaw Amb. Vehicle accident 
Jan: 25 4:35p.m. DFD Rescue Squad Personal accident 
Jan. 25 6:03p.m. Voorheesville Fire Unknown fire 
Jan. 26 10:00 a.m. Slingerlands Rescue Vehicle accident 
Jan. 26 10:45 a.m. DFD Rescue Squad Vehicle accident 
Jaf' 26 Onesquethaw Amb. Unknown emergency 
Jan. 26 4:08p.m. DFD Rescue Squad Vehicle accident 
Jar. 26 4:08p.m. Slingerlands Rescue Vehicle accident 
Jan. 26 4:08p.m. Elsmere Fire I pumper Washdown 
Jan. 26 4:10p.m. DFD Rescue Squad R262Vehicle accident 
Jah. 26 5:38 p.m. Bethlehem Ambulance Vehicle accident 
Jan. 26 5:46p.m. Delmar R262 Vehicle accident 
Jah. 26 5:52p.m. Slingerlands Rescue Vehicle accident (cancel) 
Jan. 26 5:52p.m. Selkirk Fire #I Washdown 
Jan. 26 5:58p.m. Delmar R261 Vehicle accident 
Jan. 26 9:08p.m. DFD Rescue Squad Personal accident 
Jan. 27 1:39 a.m. ·Delmar Fire Structure fire 
Jan. 27 1:39 a.m. DFD Rescue Squad Emergency standby 
Jan. 27 5:20p.m. Slingerlands Fire Vehicle fire 
Jan. 27 5:22p.m. Elsmere Fire Structure fire 
Jan. 27 .5:22p.m. DFD Rescue Squad Emergency standby 
Jan. 27 9:34p.m. Delmar Fire Alarm drop 
Jan. 27 9:34p.m. D FD Rescue Squad Emergency staridby 
Jan. 28 Voorheesville Amb. Unknown emergency 
Jan. 28 1:13 p.m. Voorheesville Amb. Personal accident · 
Jan. 28 -1:27 p.m. DFD Rescue Squad Personal accident 
Jan. 29 2:59p.m. DFD Rescue Squad Medical emergency 
Jan. 29 4:24p.m. D FD Rescue Squad Respiratory distress 
Jan. 29 9:39p.m. DFD Rescue Squad Personal accident 
Jan. 29 11:27 p.m. DFD Rescue Squad Medical emergency 
Jan. 30 7:31a.m. Selkirk Fire Structure fire 
Jan. 30 7:31a.m. Bethlehem Ambulance Emergency standby 
Jan. 30 7:31a.m. Selkirk Fire Unknown fire 
Jan.· 30 11:06 p.m. DFD.Rescue Squad Medical emergency 

Firefighters Corner welcomes items of interest to fire and rescue 
volunteers. Send information to Kathy Cooke, 39 Herber Ave., 
Delmar 12054, or to The Spotlight. 

sharpsho'oters, 8-1 in the u:lme will f,..!J"w the JV contest at 

and 11-1 overi~ll~,~~~~~~~:~;-;~~:~ulr~~ .. -.~ .. --~ .. 
6 p.m. ·--opponents 

with a furious first-period attack, 
then playing conservative hoop 
the rest of the way. Last Tuesday 
Sheila Seery led the opening salvo 
with a 10-burst as the Indians 
raced to a, 20-2 lead in the first 
quarter and rocked Holy Names, 
59-36. On Friday they led by 17-0 
before Cohoes meshed a free 
throw. The Tigresses put on a rally 
in the ·second half, but RCS won 
by 38-29. 

The Blackbi~ds, playing at Holy 
Names on Friday, had a 12-7\ead 
in the first period, fell behind 
briefly; rallied to go ahead by 36-
27 after three periods, then suc
cumbed to a 16-2 surge by the host 
team and lost by 43-38. Christy 
Tarullo had 14 points for Voor-

REAL ESTATE . 
60~~ D EOJ-1 t::1JJ 

DIRECTORY 
Local 
ERA 

John J. Healy Realtors 
125 Adams Street 

439-7fr15 
NANCY KUIVILA 

M:::::N~:::::M~~==~:M~o·~~~.~~~~~-~-=··~·~~-,.~ 
ARE YOU THINKING OF 
SELLING YOUR HOME? 

At Betty Lent Real Estate our negotiable rate 
commission with a maximum of 5% has proven to be 
very popular with Bethlehem home sellers. Many have 
saved thousands of dollars. . . 
If you are thinking about selhng call us for a free 

appraisal. ·~· 

~-- R IE p,~:~~~~~tT:·;NC. Betty Lent ea state 
205 Delaware Ave. IB M · 

. 439-4943 94 
BETTY LENT REALTY I. 241 Delaware Ave., Delmar 439-24 

241 Delaware Ave. rn.o.!lon•S "§~~~~~~~~ 
~~~ 439-2494 ·~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~ § 

. . k hor"be with mar~le 
Beautiful bnc , kitchen with 
floor foyer, new luxury . conveni

"' 'i!(b?fJI' ca6inets. an.~ every. . . 
;;~.9!,1:! ;'~'luding IT\Icro~ave oven, 
b,f'l,n,~~ 1-1:!3:§ e office, .four bedroom 

* Thrcle ± acres 
* Arch: designed 

NEW SCOTLAND 
$198,500 

!+Pn'*a.te.,~tom . 
· two and a half baths. 169,900 

··'~~· ' 

REAL ESTATE, INC .. 
276 DELAWARE AVE!"L)E. 
- _M_A_ R N y 12054 • (518) 439'7654 
DEL · · · 

Cedar Contemporary 
*'Passive Solar/Wood 
* Three years old 
* Gourmet Kitchen 
* Greenhouse 
* Greatroom 
* Unique Master Bath 
* Formal Dining Room 
* Privacy 

: . 
.. 

. '.-
205 oeiaware Avenu,~ 
belmar, N.Y. 
439-4943 
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SPECIAL SERVICES-
SEWING, quality altera
tions, mending, t\ridal'par
ties, Mary, 439-94:18. Barb, -. 

-----.CLASSIFIED§ _ ____,· Real 
XEROX 

, 439-3709 ..... <Hi l ,.1 TF /, l 

Minimum $3-.oo:tOr 10 Words, 25 cents eaCh additional word, paYable in· 
advance' before 1 pm Monday for publiciltio·n Wednesday. Subniit in . 

person- or by mail with check or i-noney order to · · 
125 Ada·ms Street, Delmar, N·ew York 12054 

439~'4949' HOUSECLEANING DONE'.' 
Reasonable, 768-287 4. 

2T26 

I GENERAL TYPING DONE 
I treasonable rates, call be

ween 10 a.m. & 8 p.m. 439-
7807. 

'QUALITY WALLPAPER 
HANGING," 25 years ex
perience. Thomas H. Curit. 
465-6421. ·•· . 8T320 

WALL STENCIL1NG'BY.
·wALL FANCIERS ::.... Free 
estimates. Call 459-5436. 

. . . 4T227 

REALTY FOR RENT --

' PRIME DELMAR PROFES-
SIONAL OFFICE. SPACE. 
660 sq. ft. for $450. Call Bill 
or Fred Weber, 439-9921. 

~v~~T~~~:~~ •pedal d;,tdd :-classified Advertisin~ 
meeting of the qualified voters of - .• . -·· . ---· __ . . ..... ··- .• 

~}~~~~~~~~g~~g:~~~::g : ~· .~i.}~;:~;~[fl:~~f~~ ~~~~t~ 
:' TF 

of .March, 1985; at 1:.45 o'clock P.M., ----·- ·1t·-· · ;t ~ ~ ~~.,~-
~~~:Lb~~h·~~~\,2in8~~: ~~~~~:~t~2~::~~;~:·~~F.,:£~ ~· '· · WOrM,:::~ 
mere. Avail 3/1/85. 439- P"'Po•• of • .,;,. wUI be keP' opeo ~· . . ' ? 

-:- P.M. and 9:00 o'clock P.M., Pre- _ 7840. • TF betweeo the ho,~ of 2•00 o'do<k ~:'-· lor· you· ! ·:-_:-_.::-=.-

SANIBEL IS_LAND FLORIDA veiling Time. 
house, (7) unity luxury con- PROPOSTION QUA!-IT'( !;Af!I!EII!.TRY wOI!K . 

Compare estimates: :Call 
439-1534.- . . . ... 21'213 

. . Sholl the following resolution. be i 
f do, private tennis court, adopted, to wit: . ·- . ---· --- ', ,. 

swimming pool, on· Gulf of RESOLVED, that the Boord of , Minimum $3.00 for 10words, 25ce"nts each additional word. 
. )f 'f"! '3 ...:JL.·''?':.~~-~. '.Mexico, (2) Br. 2Y2 bath, air" Education of Voorheesville Central i : Phone number· counts as one word . 

h I lb C ' 
. ----~-- ·· DEADLINE 1 P.M. MONOAY 

conditioned. Fully equipped, Sc oo District, A any ovnty, New 
• . 

1 
. . York is hereby authorized to con· FOR WEDNESDAY'S PAPER 

SITUATibNWANTEb' .::::.__ $850. per ·week, 12/1-5/30. ""do 400 mete. •yntheti< •u•fo<e 0 MISC. FOR SALE 0 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 

I 

; · (.;,., '"-'• '"·· $475/wk 6/t-12/1. 439- trockattheCioytonA.BoutonJunior-
HOUSECLEANING- very 9123. · ~ . TF SeniorHighSchooiAthleticfiledoto · 
thoretigfi.;. Very rt31i8bl'e.; eX- • . ~ , . . maximum estimated cost of $335,570 ' 
perienceC1: refEir9hces.A39- . SKI HOUSE .FOR RENT "and to reco_nstruct ~he bo_iler ro~m ' 
5219?~.;...-.. .• -.t,.r> ~r: r"I;;~J("l·· - BROMLEY S ·· · and cofeteno at so1d Ju_n1or-Sen1or 1 

·-r .. TRATTON area High School at a maximum esti-
BAB.V'SITTING - MY DEL- four bedrooms·, 2 baths, 2 moted cost of $57,930, for o total 1 
mar·.wo_·_·m.e·,1f;::¥_p:~ FA_\3m; play:. fireplaces, tully .. equipped . maximum estimotedcostaf $393,soo 

t. - ond that such sum, or so much li 
mate, 2''Yrs:~:&., u·P.'439!.tf805. kitchen, laundry. 4 night thereof os may be necessary, shall 

+~!ZL·>{ ;}:.;. r,~;ii ·J"i;:~';, minimum. $175~per' night•. ~eroisedby.thelevyofotoxupon 
the taxable property of said School 

Day -765-4616 nights at '439- District ond collected in onnuol 
7564. • 21213 .instqllments as provided by Section 

. 0 HELP WANTED D REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 

o SITUATIONS WANTED _g_ . .. 

. W~T~Q.TP :~\JY, . ..,.,....,.__ 
WANTED "i,. '''i>AIN'rli..Gs 
we _b9X ·old~:~i~n~d p,a.ini
ings_ in· any condition. Also 
signed prints, etchings. 
Quick ~c.t.ion .. We coqwJo 
you. Instant payrpe_nt~ Con
tact Walter Box 22, Harrison 
New York, 10529 (914) 835-
1095 (nyscan) 

416 of the Education Low; and, in 
anticipation of such tax, obligations 
of said School District shall be issued. 
Doted; Voorheesville, New York 

! I encl~se $ ____ .....;.- lor ____ _ words 

LEGAL NOTICE---

NOTICE OF 
SPECIAL. DISTRICT 

MEETING 
Voorheesville Central School District 

Albany County, New York 
The Boord of Education of Voor· 

heesvilte Central School District, 
Albany County, Ne~ York HEREBY 

January 14, 1985. 
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF 

EDUCATION OF VOORHEESVILLE 
CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT, 

ALBANY COUNTY, NEW YORK 
By Joseph Fernandez 

School District Clerk 
(February 6, 19B5) · 

Name.~------~----------

Address 

Phone VJS4• . 

·T MAIL TO: Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, Delmar, N.Y. 12054 .'I •• -.· •. 
OR BRING TO: Spotlight, 125 Adams St., Delmar, N.Y. 

·- ·-·- .. ·-

·copies 
. ' . 81hxll . ,, : .. 

. 1-10 
11-25 
26-100 

15¢ ea. 
10¢ ea. 
7¢ ea. 

' 101 & up 5¢ ea. 
81/zx14 

1-10 
i '.11-25 

26-100 

20¢ ea. 
15¢ ea. 
10¢ ea. 

101 & up 5¢ ea. 

1-10 
11-25 
26-100 

11 x17 
25¢ ea. 
20¢ ea. 
15¢ ea. 

101 & up 11¢ ea. 
mE · · 

§_poJliGin 
125 Adams St. . Delmar 

.. 

t 

439-5363 
~~~~~ 

Wedding Invitations """"' 

I Social Announcements 
Typesetting •. Layout • De~ig~ 

Stationery • Brochures 
Business Cards • Newsletters 

Pamphlets.• NCR Forms 
Envelopes • Free Estimates 

Offset Printing · 

~vv§graphics 
Printers 

125 Adams St., Delmar, NY 
Call Gary Van Der Linden 

(518) 439-5363_ 

..... ._ 

PAINTING Br PAPERING _ -BUSINESS DIRECTORY___, 
D.L. CHASE 

Painting 
Contractor 
768-2069 

RUSS McCURDY & SON 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 
PAPERHANGING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

INSURED • 439-7124 

"HAVE BRUSH, WILL TRAVEL ... " 

Support your local advertisers 

!PLUMBING Br HEATING_ RUBBISH REMOVAL -- . SPECIAL SERVICES--· TREE SERVICE 

~~~----------

.,-, 'i"Pw RiFuiE-· ' ·John M .. Vadney 1\ 
439-5569 ' , UNDERGROUND PLUMBING 

'

. 
0 

Contal·ners f· septic Tanks Cieaned & Installed ·. ! SEWERS- WATER SERVICES 

' 

Drain Fields Installed & Repaired 
• Cleanups f · ·-sEwER ROOTER sERvicE-
• Clean outs All Types Backhoe Work 

439-2645 

REAGAN'S 
TREE SERVICE 
EMERGENCY SERVICE 

ANY DAY ANY TIME 
COMPLETE TREE SERVICE 

. STUMP REMOVAL 
• Trimming • Cabling • Removing 
FULLY INSURED•FREE ESTIMATES 

439-5052 
10 Gardner :rerr. Delmar 

REAL ESTATE: ___ _ r-. . .- . 

HASLAM TREE . •

1
. 

SERVICE 

WINDOW SHADES --

Cloth & Wood Shades 
Mini & Vertical Blinds 
Shuttero-Solar. Shades 

Porch Shades 
Pleated Shades 

Window Quilts & 
Warm 'Windows 

The Shade Shop 
439-4130 

SAVE MONEY 
By Reading The Ads In 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

'L' 

'' ., .. 

Interior & Exterior Painting 
By Someone Who Enjoys His Work 
Fully Insured with FREE Estimates 
Using BENJAMIN MOORE and 

other fine paints. 
482-5940 

(Answered 24 Hours) 

GUY A. SMITH 
Plumbing & Heating 

Contractor 
SEWER HOOKUPS 

Gas & EJectric Water Heaters 

r" PANTAGES ' 
HOMES, INC. 

WHY PAY RENT? 
Own a lovely, efficient, manufactured 
home. Beautiful new homes always 
on display. 

Sewing Machine Repairs 
By John Besson 

• Free E~timates • 22 Years Experience 
• In Your Home • Work GJ.Wanteed 

• AD Makes and Models 

Complele Tree and Stump Removal 
Pruning of Shade and 

Ornamental Tree• 
Feeding 

Lllnd Clearing 
Planting 

Slorm D.-mage Repair 
WoodapiiHing 

AVAILABLE NOW 

At The Spotlight 
and local bookstores. 

I 

I 

i' 

I 

I 

S & M PAINTING 
Interior & ExteriOi 

W811paperlng ..:.:._ Painting 
FREE ESTIMATES 

INSURED • W(!RK GUARANTEED 

439-5592 . 

PLUMBING a HEATING -

BOB . .! 

McDONALD 
ENTERPRISES 

Plumbing - Heatin9 
Carpentry 

Selkirk, New York 
(518) 756-2738 

Fully Ins. Licensed 

Home Plumbing . ..-. 
Repair Work (?I) 

Bethlehem Area .! 
Call JIM for all your· 
plumbing problems 

Free Eel/mate• • Reaeoneble Rate• 

!---439-2108 --.....1 

438-6320' 

PRINTING----,---

. CJkvv§graphics 
Printers 

125 Adama Street 
Delmar, New York 

Call Gary VanDer Linden 
(518) 439-5383 

U.S. Rt. 9W, Selkirk, N.Y. 
767·9685 787-9582 

Building Lots Wanted For . 
~Pre-Manufactured Homes I"' 

-RIDING ____ ...;;. 

.. ~~~~!':':~~~ ...... 

I
I Torchy's Indoor Arena ~· 

Engllah and Weatem ~ 
Lesaona, Training, · ~ 

~Boarding. 50 Years EXper-~ 
· ~nee. Call eve. 767-2701. llli: 
'" ~1'1'11'1'1'1'~ 

439-9426 * 439-1207 
Before 9 a.m. 235-7116 

:-TAB-LE-PAD-S=_-_-_-_·::·: .. : 

. 

Made to order 
Pi-otect your table top 
Call for FREE Estimate 

The Shade Shop 
439-4130 -

~ ·~·-

CONCORD 
TREE 

SERVICE 

.-sPRAYiNG 
o REMOVAL 
• PRUNING 
• CABLING 
·• EMERGENCY SERVICE 

Free Estimates- Fully Insured 
439-7365 

Rnld•nJJel • COm,.rclal • lndu•lr,.l 

" 

24 "' EmZi:~,:~'" 

~~ 
FREE ESTIMATEs· JIM HASLAM 
FULLY INSURED ·OWNER 

439-9702 

-----~----
·TRUCKING 

TRUCKING 
• Moving • Odd Jobs 

I • Clean-ups • Pick-ups 
' •.Deliverys 

732-7111 

.VACUUM SERVICE 

LEXINGTON 
VACUUM 

CLEANERS 
INC. 

Stiles - service:- Pirts 
Bags - Belts 

ALL MAJOR BRANDS 
562 Central Ave. 

Albany, N.Y. 
-482-4427. 

OPEN: Tues - Sat 

~ 

$10.95 

$9.95 
Great For 

'Gifts 
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.. ~ ............ """" ., ..... _ . .,... __ . ~ .................. ,.. . ' ... "' . .,. ... ,. .... ' ... 

Vox is open to all readers for letters in good taste on 
D~p. matters of public interest. Letters longer than 300 r1 words are subjecHo editing and all letters should 

be typed and double-spaced if possible. Letters 
must include phone numbers; names will be withheld on 
request. Deadline is 5 p.m. the Friday before publication. 

Loss to the community 
Editor, The Sj>otlight: 

The death of J0hn H. Clyne, 
brought to an end the career of a 
man who gave so freely to his 
community. His counsel was 
always tempered by a very quiet, 
logical wisdom which he was never 
shy in sharing. All of his en
deavors, be they the Bethlehem 
Central School Board or the 
Parish Council of St. Thomas the 
Apostle Parish; profited from his 
experience. Mr. Clyne approached 
issues of community concern with 
a vigor which belied chrono
logical years. 

So many of us will miss you, 
John. 

Thomas F. Fl)mn, Jr. 
Delmar 

Politics vs Pets 
Editor, The Spodight: 

The Bethlehem Board of Ap
peals admitted that the pet d'ogs 
belonging to Donna Lee were 
"kept in a clean and responsible 
manner" but decided "that it 
would be detrimental to adjacent 
property development and would 

impair the value ofthe property," 
thus denying her permission to 
keep her St. Bernard show dogs. 

The land upon which Donna 
Le_e resides is commercially zoned, 
bounded on two sides by trees and 
ravines, on one side 'by a defunct 
bar and restaurant and at the front 
by Delaware Ave. To the west, 
across the ravine, Sen. Howard 
Nolan and his partners are pro
posing to build apartments and 57 
single-family dwellings. · 

.If half of the owners of those 57 
homes have dogs that bark and 
are allowed to run free after dark, 
will that detract from Donna Lee's 
property? Her dogs have elabor
ate dog runs and are trained not to 
bark. HOw. many dog shows that 
are shown on TV are beset by 
howls and barks? 

When justice and politics don't 
mix, I'll v'ote for justice every time. 

Name Subff!itted 
Delmar 

Benefit a success 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

On Friday, Jan. II, the Bethle
hem Students for Peace and 

. ASTHMA and ALLERGY CARE 
Adults and Children 
Tullio R. Mereu, M.D. 

Jonathan B. Pasternack, M.D., P.C. 

785 Delaware· Ave. 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

Telephone; 439-3580 

F. Robert Jordan, Jr. 
M.D~ FACS 

Board Certified: American Board of Surgery 

General and Vascular $urgery 
We Accept: MA TRlX I, GHl, MEDl CARE 

Cap. Dist. Phys. Health Plan 

Hours: By Appointment 

Satellite Office: 
199 Delaware Ave., Elsmere 

439-0178 
Main Office: 702 Madison Ave., Albany 

434-2187 

Roses Are Red 
Violets Are Blue 

· Enjoy Judy's Cooking 
& 

Fresh Gr~und Coffee Oaily 
5tonewell Shopping. Center 

Route a;, Slingerlands, N.Y. 
Open Daily: 6 a.m.-2 p.m. · 

Saturday 6-12 - Sunday·l·l for Breakfast Only 
43D-2399 

Judy Picard 

Survival held a concert at the high 
school to raise money for the 
starving people of Ethiopia. With 
the support 'of Price Chopper, 
Albany Public Markets and our 
chaperones, we raised $600. The 
concert was a huge success be
cause of the talent Pura Cocas! 
provided. 

We would like to extend our 
app.reciati'on to the following 
band members who volunteered 
their time: Pat Cabral, Adrian 
Cohen, John Purcell, Eric Radzy
minski i;lnd Randy Staats. Thanks 
again to all who supported the 
concert. 

The Bethlehem Students for 
Peace and Survival 

Dear friends 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

To my friends at Bethlehem 
Lutheran Church -

While convalescing from a 
stroke during the past 18 months, 
I have thought of you often. I 
wrote this for you and included it 
in my book, Exalting Jesus. 

My l~fe is but a weaving 
Between the Lord and me. 
He chooses all the colors 
And works on endlessly. 
At times H'e. weaves with 

sorrow 
And I in blinded pride 
Forget He sees the upper 
And I the lower side. 
Not 'til the loom is silent 
And the shuttle cease to fly 
Shall God unveil the fabric 
And show the unknown why. 

The dark threads are as needful. 
In the weaver's skillful hand 
As threads of gold and silver 
In the pattern He has planned. 

Thou shalt not come to 
service late. 

Nor for the "Amen" refuse 
to wait. 

Thou shalt noi make the pew 
a place 

To vainly decorate thy face. 
The endmost seat thou shall 

leave free 
For more to share the pew 

with thee. 
Thou shalt not shun the 

offering plafe 
Nor let the ushers stand 

·and wait. 
Be gracious at the church's 
~door 

So will the stranger love 
thee more. 

Elizabeth Henkens 

Formerly of Selkirk 

---BURT 

.. 

-

. .r.rHONY 
ASSOCIATES 

FOR INSURANCE 

BURT ANTHONY 

Did You Know We 
Can Serve You On 
Your IRA Acco~unt ~ 

Call For Details 
439-9958 

~-
208 Delaware Ave. 

Delmar 
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John H. Clyne 

Cl~~:. 8~~a~~E~sfm~~e~:2~: I Obi"TUARI•ES I 
year member of the Bethle-
hem Central school board, 
has stilled a strong voice. 
Mr. Clyne, widely known in 
the community, often spoke 
.up forcefully over his more 
than 20·years on the school 
board, particularly in his 
role as a champion of the 
taxpayer. 

Boaid President Sheila 
Fuller. referring to Mr. 
Clyne 's'long service, tefmed 
him "an exceptional public 
servant." With a record of 
faithful attendance at board· 
meetings, Mr. Clyne was 
characterized by district 
Superintendent Lawrence 
A. Zinn as "devoted and 
dedicated." 

Bernard Harv~th, a mem-
ber of the board for 13 years John H. Clyne 
said, "I feel we've lost some-
one who was practically a member of the family." 

Mr. Clyne was known for his willingness to speak forthrightly 
and to maintain his stance despite opposition. Several times in 
recent years he had voted against budget proposals endorsed by 
his colleagues on the school board, and he was credited by many 
with being the catalyst for two successive rejections of budget 
plans by district voters last spring. · 

Mr. Clyne was honored last fall by the Nathaniel Adams 
Blanchard Post of. the American Legion for his service to 
education and to youth in the community. 

Mr. Clyne died Jan. 30 at home following a b'rief illness. Born 
in New Haven, Conn., he was a newspaper advertising sales-
man before being hired by Phoenix Mutual Insurance Co. in 
1936. He moved to the Albany area in 1940 and served as office 
manager of the Albany branch of Phoeni.< Mutual Insurance Co. 
until 1964. He continued to serve the insurance firm as a consul
tant until the time of his death. 

A past president of the State Life Underwriters Association, 
the Albany Life Underwriters Association, the Estate Planning 
Committee of Eastern New York 3.nd the Eastern New York 
Chapter of Chartered Life Underwriters, he taught with the 
Certified Life (J nderwriters Program. · 

He was a past president of the Delmar Kiwanis Club and a 
member of the Nathaniel Adams Blanchard American Legion 
Post I 040 in Elsme;e, A veteran of World War l, he served on a 
Navy destroyer in the North Atlantic. A communicant of St. 
Thomas the Apostle Church, he was a member of the St. 
Thomas Parish Council and the St. Vincent De Paul Society. 

He leaves two sons, former Albany County Court Judge John 
J. Clyne and James W. Clyne, of Delmar; a daughter, Helen Potter 
of Delmar: three sisters, Madelyn Carr of New Haven, Conn., 
Dorothy Sullivan of Waterbury, Conn .. and Eleanor Bristol of 
Branford, Conn., 13 grandchildren and four great-grandchildren. 

Arrangements were by Applebee Funeral Home, Delmar. 
Burial was in St. Agnes Cemetery, Menands. 

Henry L. Betts . 
Henry L Betts, 88, a longtime 

resident of Delmar and member of 
the Nathaniel Adams Blanchard 
American Legion Post 1040 in 
Elsmere, died Feb. I at Veterans 
Administration Hospital in Al
bany. 

Born in Auburn, N.Y., he lived 
in Syracuse and served as district 
secretary for the Insurance Ser
vices Rating Organization before 
retiring in 1961 and movmg to 
Delmar. 

He served in Europe with the 
U.S. Army during World War L 

He was scout leader of Delmar's 
Boy Scout troop 56 for. many 
years. During his career he served 
as president of ·the Associated 
Artists in Syracuse. He was also a 
member oft he Glens Falls Mason
ic· Lodge, the Siberian Rod and 
Gun Club in Darinemora and the 
National Rifle Association. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Medgel (Gailey) Betts; a son, Dr. 
Richard H. Betts of Dannemora; 
two daughters, Marilyn Fryer of 
Delmar and Mary Jane Minko of 
Hampton, N.H.; eight grand-

children and four great-grand-
children. · 

Arrangements were by Marsh
all. W. Tebbutts Sons Funeral 
Home in Delmar. Burial will be in 
Grove Cemetery in Lafargeville. 

John Karp 
John Karp, 71, of Selkirk died 

suddenly on Jan. 3'1 at. Albany 
Medical Cente~. · 

Born in Brooklyn, he was a 
·retired platform employee of 

REA Express Company in AI-
. bany. He was a-longtime resident· 
of the Selkirk area. He was a 
member of the Baltimore R~form
ed Church. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Dorothy Piker! of Selkirk; two 
daughters, Carolyn Karp of Sel
kirk and Susan Danner of Ohio; a 
sister, Olga Subjin of Pa.: two 
brothers, William Karp of Brook
lyn and Julius Karp of Broadal
bin, and a granddaughter, Kristin 
Danner of Ohio. 

Arrangements were by the 
Babco:::k Funeral Home in Ra
vena. 

Burial will be in Chestnut 
Lawn Cemetery in New Balti
more. 



-Jones 
. and Mrs. Myron R.· Boice 

have aimounced the 
of their daughter, 
to Edwin T Jones, 

Mr. Edwin H. Jones of 
and Mrs. Margaret 

of Luther, N.Y. 
II ~radluate of Bethlehem Cen-

School, the bride-to-be 
IP>IJlo:yed by St. Margaret's 

Hospital for Children 
Her fiance is service 

for Camelot AM C-Jeep 

9 wedding is planned. 

Peter Armstrong, to Ellen 
Edward D. Laird, Jr., of 

lerlamls. Dec. 27. 
Johanna Patrice, to Bar

and Joseph Scalzo of Del
Dec. 31. 

I 
< ' ( a, ' • 
Hospital . , 

Sean Alexander, to Lesley 
Richard K. Larson of 

nt, Jan. 1. 
Benjamin Matthew, to 

K. and Thomas P. Hager of 
Jan. 5. 

Jeffrey Wilson, to Robin 
Young of Delmar, 

Michael Bernard, to Sha
M ichael Duker of Sel-

Jan. 7. ' · 

Sean, to Mary and An
McManus of Selkirk, Jan. 

ins, Justin. Angelo and 
Amber. to Rita and An

J. Schipano, Sr., of Feura 
Jan. 14. 

Casey Maureen, to J ona
. W .. Michael Carroll of 

. Jan: 15. 

; ~"" . 
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S'enior·citizens i'n Bethlehem are 

.· 

.· i .. 
· invited~ tO· enjoy" a dinner, at ;the 
· fiesta'·-R~staurarit; D~Irriar, !o~ ·c 

. I " . . . . _,. ·• 

. \\_ .· rt·.. ,. .. · f I ·. 
r 

it, j 
' ' 

f 

Tuesday, ·feb . .J9, .• begmmng" .. at · 
~ . ' . . 

·4:30·p:m .. · ·; :·. ·•, 
: . The ;to'wri's seniOr van will be 
used tq transport .senio.r citizeqs 
fro'm .their ~~orne~ to· the _re~: 
taurant: F oF reservation.s call4:39..:; 
5770 between 9 and ll p.m. ·Qn 
.weekdays. ,, ~ ~'i!· ,: 

t ; : .. 
~ . 

The Tow'n of Bethlehem senior 
van will be used for a senior 
citizens grocery' shopping trip ori 
Sunday, Feb. 10~ For reservations 
call 439-5770 between I and II 
a.m. on weekdays. ' 

Who are these peoplE? Wh8t are thEy up to~ Villag~ 
Stage members, from left, Richard McGrat:t, Carol 
Hernandez, Chrisiir.e Burke, Marc Green and 
Thomas Watthews are rehearsing for their March 1 

and 2 pfoduction of The Fantasticks. Tickets for 
the •how are available at·Records N' Such, Lincoln 
Hill Bookstore and the Tri-Villag'e Pharmacy. 

Senior citizens in Bethlehem 
will be feted. at a Valentine Day 
party at ·12:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Feb. 14, at the Bethlehem Town 
Hall. Glenmont Job Corps Center 
students will provide refreshments 
and there will be musical enter
tainment by. the Community 
Friendship Singers. Senior citi
zens in the town are invited and 
those who have· transportation 
problems should call the senior. 
van number, 439-5770, between 9 
and II a.m. weekdays to reserve a 
riile. Fund over half way 

Deborah MerO, the daughter of 
Jackie Valentine, and others 
associated with the J.ckie Valen
tine fund have' expre:ssed thanks 
to all area residents who have 
made donations. 

Valentine, a forme:- resident of 
Delmar, suffers from multiple 
sclerosis and now is confined to a 

' nursing home. The fund has raised 
$1,955 toward the $3,745 c_ost of a 
transmitter that modifies the 
violent tremors cau3ed by the 
disease. Last Novemb~r doctors at 
Westchester County Medical 
Ceriter implanted electrodes that, 
with an implanted receiver and a 
transmitter carried at all times, 
control the tremors. The cost of 
the transmitter was not covered by 

medical insurance, and Valentine 
has exhausted her pers~nal sav
ings, Mero said. : 

Mar; Keeley, < registered nurse 
at Eden Park Nursing Home. 
started the fund-caising. 

Persons wishing to help may 
send a check to t'e Jackie Valen
tine Fund, care ot· Deborah Mero, 
-62 Seaman Ave., Castleton, N.Y . 
12033. ' ... ' 

****************** 
HAPPY 30th. 

CRYSTIE 
************* •••••. 

Planning Your Wedding? 

• 

• Private Partes • Business Lut:~cheons 
Christenings • Wedding Shomrs 

or any special oq.:ask>r1 

Call Jay HalaykG 
for information 

Normauside 
Country Club 

Sa!i;bury: Rd: 
:::le!mar . . · 439-5362 I· 

Tom Howes 

Contest winners· 
Kris!a Henry and Kerry O'Con

nell, eighth grade students at St. 
Thomas the Apostle School, 
Delmar; both won prizes in the 
Famous Black American Contest, 
sponsored by the Albany Young 
Women's Christian Association. 

Blood Pressure Clinic 
A free blood pressufe clinic will 

be held from !Oa.m. to 2p.m.and 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. on Tuesday, 
Feb. 19, at Bethlehem Town Hall, 
445 Delaware Ave., Delmar. No 
appointment is necessary. 

COMMUNITY . .. 

CORNER 
· Music for all 

. All __ are welcome to enjoy "Music of the Master," 
Which will be presented by the n)Usic group of· · 
the Delmar Progress Club .at· the Delmar 
Reform~d Church this Sundayat-4 p.m . 

., .. 
~-, . 
1 
f, 

i 

·-

PLANNING .YOUR ~EDDING 
. - . "\ 

·The performance, commemorating the300th 
<birthday ol Bach and Handel, is dedicated to 
the memory of Frances "Dann:y" Smith, who 

. was a longtime member of the Delmar Progress 
Club. Smith was director of music at the First 
United Methodist Church of Delmar for mariy 

For tl')at special day 
and the preparations 

which are so 
necessary to make it a 

memorable one, 
please, consult the 

following advertisers. 

Bridal Registry lnvltaiiOni Photography 
VIllage Shop. DelaWare 

f'laza 439-1823 
·FREE GiFT lor 

registering 

Florist 

Flower Girl Aorist When 
It Has To Be Special/ 
239 Delaware Ave. 
439-Q971. 

Danker Florist. Two great 
locations. Cor. ol Allen & 
Central. 489-5481 . M-Sat 
8:30-5:30. Stuyvesant Plaza 
438-2202. M-Sat. 9-9. Sun. 12· 
12:.s. Ail New Silk and 
Traditional Fresh Flower 
Bouquets. 

Vallnda'a Oetmar Florist 
439-7726. Wedding Gaze· 
bos available. Specializing 
in Bridal Dolls. 

New•graphlcl P.inle,. 
125 Adarr.s St. 439-5363. 
Weddmg & Bar M•tzvan 
Social Announct-ments 

lnvllatlo.,. 

Weddmg lnv1tat1c•rs 
Announcements 
PersonaliZed Accessor1es 
Johnton Stat. 43i-8166. 

PAPER MILL""'·~~:;: 
439-8123-Weddirg lnvlta

. tiOns·Wntmg-Paper
Announcement!: Your 
Custom Order 

Jewelen 
Harry L. Brown J twelers 
& Thltlle GHt Sheop. 439-
2718. Oual1ty Rin-~s- Full 
Bndal Reg,stry 

Rlchan:· L.- laldwrn 
Pholog•aphf, Glenmcni 
Weddings. Portraits. Child
r.en. Groups 13~-1144 

ReC&Ptlons 
Norman.lde-Couni'Y 
Club, 439-5362. Weddi,,g 
and Engagement Parti~s 

Weddin~s ut: tO 325. N3W 
_ Wedding Pacxage. Disc:>unt 

room rates Quality lnr. 
Hotel, A ban J, 438-843' 

Rental Equ/pmerf·., 
A to Z Rental, Everett F='d. 
Albany 489-7.C:18 C;no~:=ies, 

Tables. Chairs, GiaS9$,' 
China, Silvarlo\oare. 

years. 
The program will feature flutist Ann Duncan, 

organist Malcom Kogut of the Delmar Reform
. ed Church and a choral group under the 

direction of Doris Clark of Slingerlands. 
. Don't miss this enriching presentation. 

Blue Cross® 
of Northeastern New York, Inc. 

-- ··-
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\\\I I Ill/ j;/ WE'RE OVERSTOCKED, 
'HELp~ DON'T WAIT TILL SPRING 

~ BUY NOWII 
/t\11 1 /'~'''\'''" AND SAVE 

142 CAR INVENTORY TO PICK FROM 
1984 Chrysler Town & Country Wagon ...... $ 9995. 1984 Chrysler E·Ciass, 4 Door, "Loaded" ....... ~:~:~~:lt.::~ 
1984 Plymouth RellanL 4 Dr., 18,000 Mi., .... $ .6495. 1984 Plymouth Colt, 2 Door, 15,942 Mi. ....••. 
1983 Dodge D15D Pickup w/Cap, 13,000 Mi., $ 6995. 1984 Chevrolet Camara H.Top."15,262 Mi. .....• 
1983 Ford Ranger XLT ExL Van. Loaded ...•. $10,500. 1983 Mercury Lynx. 2 Door, Auto., P.S ...... . 
1983 Mercury Lynx. 2 Door, 4 Speed ..•.•. $ 4495. 1983 Chrysler Cordoba HardtOP. · • · · · · · .... "&.000 
1983 Chrysler 5th Lux .. 4 Dr., Like New •... $11,500. t983 Chrysler E·Ciass. 4 Door, 27,000 Mi .. . 
1903 Chryalor Town & Country Wagon $ 8295. 1983 Subaru GL·5 Sp"d Hllop, Sharp ...•....• 
1983 Chrysler Lebaron. 4 Dr., 19,000 Mi ..... $ 7295. t983 Subaru GL-5 Speed Hatchback, Clean ..... ~ol:~o·lii~ ..... 
1982 Volkswagon Vanagon Van, Diesel ...... $ 6795. 1983 Chevrolet V6 Celebrity, 2 Door, Loaded .• 
tlllll suoaru GL-S Spuud, H•r dtop, J1 ,000 Mi.$ 5795. 1982 Subaru r.t ,~ Speed. 4 Door. Sun Roof. .. . 
1982 Subaru GL·5 Spead Wagon 35,000 Mi., .. $ 5995. 1982 Subaru OL·5 Speed Hatchback, A Steal .. . 
1982 Chryslar Lebaron, 4 Dr., 34,716 Mi., ... $ 5995. 1982 Chrysler Lebaron. 2 Door. 40,000 Mi., ... . 
t982 Chrysler Cordoba Hardtop, 36,988 Mi., .. S 6795. 1982 Chrysler Lebaron, 4 Door, Black Finish .. 

1982 Plymouth Reliant Wagon, Auto, P.S ..... S 4995. 1982 Plymouth Sapporo H.Top, 36,769 Mi.,····· ~~;:~~:E~~ 
1982 Plymouth Champ, 4 Or., 46,976 Mi., .... $ 3795. 1982 Pontiac J2000 Subn.; 49,000 Mi:, ........ IS< 

1982 Dodge Aries Wagon. /1,UUU Mi., ....... S 3995. 1901 Plymouth Rollant SE SutJn. 4?,nnn Mi .. ... s~''"~•--• 
t981 Rallant Subn. 55,000 Mi., .....•.....•• $ 4795. 1981 Plymouth RellanL 2 Ouor, Extra Clean .. . 
t981 Plymouth Horizon, 4 Or., 31,000 Mi., ... $ 3895. 1981 Plymouth Horizon, 4 Door, 4 Speed .•... : 
1981 Dodge Arlo~ 4 Dr., Extra Sharp .. : •... $ 3795, t981 Chevrolet Citation. 2 Dr., 29,502 Mi., .•... 
1981 Ford Escort. 5 Door, Real Clean ...... $ 2995. 1981 Morcury Cougar, 4 Door, 4 Spd., llir .... . 
tYHt suoaru GL-5 Speed, 4 Or .. · Ni•• One ... S 4295. 1981 Toyota Cnrnna. 4 nnnr. 19.029 Mi., Loaded 
1981 Renault LeCar. 2 Door, 43,229 Mi., ..•.. · $ 2995. t980 Datsun 8210 Subn. 59,000 Mi., ......... . 
1980 Toyota Corolla Subn., Real Clean ...... $ 2795. 1980 Pontiac Phonex, 2 Dr .. Very Clean ....... . 
1979 A.M.C. Spirit, 2 Door, High Mileage .... $ 1695. 1979 Ford L.T.D .. 6 Pass .. Subn., Air Cond.. . 
1979 Chrysler Lebaron, 4 Or., 53,000 Mi., .... $ 3495. 1979 Plymouth Sapporo Hltop, 55,000 Mi., ..... 

MARSHALLS 
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